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'l'ba pt~ ~po• of tbl• t:Udy t.• (1) t. obtain 90lle m:ai4at•talng 
boUt t.ba woe o .:onmtc: charKt•d.•tlc• of th• 'l~uun con091; (2) ito 
t1tne th4t policy t..plic•t!CJnt of the eeonoalc deY•lopment obJ•cti,,.• ln 
l'fci and (J) co ldcntl~ mul evaluate •OM d lopment op,ctua1t1.•• 
ltbm th• ql"tr:.1tural •ctor. 
Tb•re l• no •tnale ~thetl• •tated or c tte4. l.D•uad, tM •tvd1 
:I.a directed to a r of 1tlan1 related 'to th• role of qr1• 
C¥1t•• lt\ the ecaiamatc aew1op11ent of re. 1'b ae •tiou u 
followa& 
(1) at 1• tbl s:elatln t.aportuc• of th• ,eaTlcultwal aector iro tM 
conq11y f trant 
(2} at •tQ t f.mpltcetlon• o lr1n• oconooic object! .. • fOI' the 
aartcultural ••ctoc! 
(J) llCN CM 4enl~Dt tu t- 1rlc:11lt.ral ctor c.cmtr11Nte to tbe 
OWTall d•w loi-at of th Ir ln tmCl81Y 
(4) t are tht i'AW•tmat pptwlU•• in tha agTJ.cvltlll'al ••ct:orf 
onal lukaround 
lra 1.1 cJaaac crt• d lbj • • dt•d d.lffue c• t••Q the ol'b Ad tbo 
val ••ctore. lhtteaa th• urban aector .-1f at.a ..n7 •isn• of a modero 
OCOIM*IY, a trip to the v1l\a.._1 • f• kl1caot r• out•lde the ctti•• take• 
OM lt.U. aaoy c aturitto ta the lou1 bi•tol7 of th• couo.tty. 
TM eaoncmy uia beet do1criHd int ru o a 'dualtatle• acOD<:1m7. 
ll DO&'• th• t.wo---tbircb f the total pc>pulaUo r std • ia the r'\11."al 
2 
ca.unttie • t y pt"oducc only about 27 ;>erc~t of th• gr •a uatlou&l 
PToduct. 1'ba techoologi at pt'Ogt"CH that has Uken plac during tho put 
f•"' d.ecad • h • 
Vltb ouepcion of a few ~era fues tte.ar the urb center•. no t chno-
Cone. ntratiOQ of the nisd c:c111•umption. ooa in4uatri ,. eh• rn•· 
Al: bur aucrac:y > domeetle and fore tan tred•• educ;atton•l and bealL 
aen1.c in the urb&i eeu.t1tt • • es-,.clal ly in t•h r • has tcleoed the 1 p 
bt en th ur the rur ~1 oe tore . tat nc of lwwey •true~••• 
indicati'ft of a ht rate of Uc prl t tn •tme t t.n Ch urb 
c:toT. la cont1'&1t, the 'tata of tnve•tm&At and capital fanaat.ton ln thd 
rur 1 aector baa beo insigni.f,cant, if ot a•tive. 
o standard oi UV1Q8 velfae as c ur d by pet capic. ln ' 
the leiwel of trltlcm, health and OJda to r Ln th 
~al • ceor than ln UT netor. en per capita f.!acOlllll 
o f th• rur._1 d thG urban ct.ors i• large. aklng er capita eonsn•pdon 
for tho rural ea1 \la shout 104 l n 1959. 111e ccapuabl data for th 10 
\argast and 22 other 8Q:8U cU:i~s 0 25l 
( , pp. S-6) . tho sta.odard of U v lta8 as a ur•d by per cop1ta food coll• 
The rat of excb.4n for the I~anlcs a.onatarJ unit , rtel (R •). 
bu n aai.nt.alnad et about Bl a 75 to tnt u. s. dollar ( ) •tac;• l9S7 . 
umptton 1• al o ch 1 .r in tha rural l:'t s .. ta th urb eaa. 
er Capita calort intake of an ly 1• re~t d to b 
1847 ita per d!l)', 11G tho of urban wa • earne~a o d proprt tor~ 
au Zl2J and 2658 c lorteo £> r day reapcct:l.v ly (66, p-. :J 9) .• 
Modi al .c~e ts a'!.iM•t non :1tl1ttont ln th ura1 as:eo• . Of t • 
cou try'e 21. 00 hos lt 1 bed1 ailabl~ ln 1963. ut !lfty p re nt r 
l T er an ProYine , anoth t' thirty p rcent i~ otb: 1: u~b 
reos th ratio of boe~ltal be.d t• about oae 4 to 327 per • n 
Taber , &the tatlo may r ech n hiah as 'lll bed to 9, 109 por OM ia rur:al 
:r• . such 9 urd. ratio of popul&cton per p yaician, ea • · 
p ted by th ioi•tnr of Ue Ith, nde r 2.oss ,er•ou to each 
dOQtor J.n Te ran~ to 4 3 .52S 1>4r oM per doctor ln helttlwl-d (41, p . 18) .• 
e rat of illiteTa~y in lr,en 10 one of th• btgh st mi10n 
u.'\d d v lo countries. N arly 85 perc•nt of he total population 
•ae of 10 WU'• repo"t'tcd illlt rate at of tbe 1956 cen u1. 
probl of ll11t acy ts ch rte cto • 
bucaaa 4S re; ot of the Ul' ma e population v .. r p;n-tcd tterat•. only 
11 perc t of the rural ale population ~ repo~ted litaxate. 
reupe ti ra~io f~r tbe u.rban rural f ale population w•re 21 
p c nt and. n pcn-~t re•pc;tcti ly ( l , p . 22). 
Glnc ntretl of t jortcy of th populatton ta th ru •l fl't"eas, 
vtth lov l 1• of h•attb. e eation, akUl , and to eval of ceplt.iat 
foraat1on ha S,SiVC! rt.a ~o a hlah labor- capit 1 ratio in thet cto~. 
L or prcxluctlvity in the ruTal ••• h id to ry low, n lna 
ear ~.ero 1n inactive s .uon • e• are ft t\ d te ned by t 11t 
re ir 
4 
h low 1 acny t 
d t!'fi ty &lld •• 
trUI located in tb urb sector, labor r -
conaumptio • 
received 1 tho 1 
1 tive 'I hi b. 
at o prod tton tn th 
r •ub•ltteoce coaJNmptl of pr 
lord .u re t. Tbh cc.prt. ea the vol of 
b 
lc:u lturel 
pr vc tioo that ia t'keted . 'lb Hant may ch.an • of bi crcm 
prod\ict9 for c~f.tl a not. produced bJ tb f Uy. Th ural ectar 
r •ll .ery little tba ar t for qulrtua it• production i ta. 
t>efict cy or cb .. eace of ocooomlc lnstltutloua. aucb oa ity, labor,. 
nd fi.Dane1al tsarketa in th rur ~ l sector baa fur hr sh r n t 
uduaU•tic • ne.tur• of the econ 
deacrlptton of tb lranl co cloaely Y•• l• th 
c.tt..r.cteriattca f a typlc 1 du~lletic con •• pr•aeated in th recent 
•c Qllllc evelo t litet'eture (51 , 63, 81. 94). Cocc ptually, th• 
proc••• of econ ic d lo nt charactert• d b7 tr•~ foraatio~ of 
d 1 a?\c:l7 aadittonal agrtcultut'al con y to one of od rn t uet.rlal 
•c Ill\ c eelvod es a cran•ttton al 1 thr • p A.If • · se p ••• 
: e tr ltlo •l pha3e. th tran1tti rial pha •• tmd the c rctal· 
i a • · Dl.aar• 1 eh th Jor e uact rl•tic1 of the tra.diticm•\ 
static phue •• compared to th• c tciel ed dyn•l base . (99. p •. 11). 
tl:editionel pb••• b oft n d acrl d •• • aanant. l~a•t 
d •elo d. havtn t' undant labor. 1th radttto al C:hoda of production .. 
roductton ontt• ar lf urttetent tb ttttl or no f ctcn- input• 
rchu d fl:'aaa <> •agricultural sector. lt i• furth r chara tert.sed u 
hav1Jla uau od lcult.ut"at resoorc • vtth th poaatbUtty of incr•&•i 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































no ch.a& 1u th 1 v 1 of tedulolo~. I c1•••1 rea und•r cultl· 
vaU.cm u the Jor aurce of 1ncroas J.n tput. 
th tran•1t10D41 pha•• rk• the nt from • tredttloo1l tatle to 
a coaaerctaU ed d,n•ic rlc:oltural coni:XJIY. 1ng tht.• phu ~eatu 
alOUftt• of pi:oduct• are aark t d and fact tnput• end c au.er produect 
purchased lrcm otb r ••ctora . e eid•u littl or o readilJ aUu1• 
nAturat r ourc • · T c:hnologt<:al cb&n&•• are r tr d for 1 cr•••1 th 
1 l ot <JUtput . ntl me.no th production unction or tb• productio 
9Ut'face hich the r lationthip n l ed. l abor , output mu1t 
eblf t u ard; that l•. to • blgh 1 l of output wt.th tbAa • or lower 
..outs of input • Durt.ua thte ue., a shift frac1 u·aditlonat thod1 of 
productio to r lnteaal end clentiflc thr::id 
tput it to 1 _creae • 
1h4t uoatlo J>O• d here 1 : 
eklatenc• ot • u ietm e tradttl 
at ar• t: r a on• for the r t latent 
ammw •id by elde vlth a 
ccmaerciaUaed aodun ecOQCQ)''t.. er• a general theortea to Jtplein 
t cau••• of S'H'r• i•C.nt alt , bowover, ther ar~ •ame p•rttal analya • 
ba etl cm 110 r1ao outlJ •t bl h~th ••. 1n th• pa1t atte-.pta 
r• a&d• to e:xplaln dua\i .. in te of ololo teal f tora, t T ceat 
«•nd h•• be n towud alyzt duaU in tenH of the aeneral econo.J. 
t ort~ l'be eoelologl.cat terainL• th orJ propoatd 'by r. . 800"9 
( 32. pp. 274-293) . d the r•c•nt bypoth eee prop• by of•• OT 
r. ·. thulu r erdina th behavior of t f • tn tradttto al agri-
cul r (87) •r l•• of the abov a pr 
toloatcal duU.• l• defined u the dubt of ao ·ted 11odal 
•1•b!D 4a obaerv d in th de loped .ector, &"Zl•ti side bJ •ld• 1th 
lndtaenous treditlo'oal oclal •'I tea. 'lb 1 d11 ou aoctal 97•t• 11 
chaTacterillecl b7 Umlt«d •anc., back Ar:'4 alopina upply CU1"Ve of effort 
7 
ri•k t tna, •bsence f il'Ofic ti.Ye, cooacioue dielike ot invi st1ng 
i caplt•l, lack of •laes ualtti a. lack of l••tlelty of •UJ>pl7, lack 
of r&41U.~atl0n , 14Ck Of 4lactpll • d bt6ace of ep cialiaetion. 
Boak ' • co~clu t 11 that •iace weatern ec • tc t O{J 1• b•a d o 
Ul'lUmttecl vant•• a .., econa111·. and b deat d to explain • cApitaU.atie 
eocl•ty, Lt ia not appllcabl to th p~eca;.1tallstlc ec 1•• o t:he 
utern Yillq • · 'I •tt pt at: upla.irtln the .allocation o rearourc 
or tha d1attlbut1.on ot 1 cmae in octeti•• tu t of a.eratnal 
pl:'oduetivity th ory l• futt Io hort, n t ut en.d ••t la ••t 
ne r th• tvaln 11 et' (32. p. 275- 277). 
'?be great cone rn With hte c devel t. or th 
ttrewlutlon. of i:l ltll a ctattoM" si c th rid o World er II ln almo1t 
all &14derd lope c contra.diets e's ~ory of cloloa1cal 
d.uali•. !le • of .8oek ' o orvation , ucb u Uadt d wenu IUld 
ab en.ca of profit ti • ta o tredltl 1 econoazy cao . tafutA?d cm the 
f ti.a • aroumt.. otbC'I."~ M• ob u"41>1 in botb underd voloped r• iona 
o ch• d lo d e onaaai•• 1 11 in th tr.dttlonal • ctcn: of d r -
G conomies. s tt ta not a ceeaary to peal coa:ipl t 1y to 
dlf fcr to esplllin t eouOlllc b bavlor• of 
people in underd lop d c.:: ou i••· U°"9 r 1 thb no ot rul t 
th lmp~rt.aa · rot of non c. amtc fa or 011 c ur nc ns t e nance of 
modern eco~omta r th . 
ern co Ollie gro th i• a 
ee back, at o•c. to the lndu•tw~al r 
r arkable c aractertatl.<: o th1• eocl•n c 
tion ln urope. 
Ite ht tory 
1'ba •t 
rai>id 
t cht\olo teal progreae, htch consittt of tho diocavary of nev kno loda • 
the tneOl'por ti of that knO'fledge in .prodw:ttv pro ••e•. '?b re sre 
6 
o easy explanat::ion• of the cwaa. of th initial oc.cur nc of econ ie 
dev lopme.nt in particu1•l' eeonond. 1 . Uowev r. once aro tb be an in a 
realan1 it gave that region lead over other region• · This an.a there is 
a time el nt i :voht d lu the occurenc and the •pread of modnn economic 
cs:owtb from one resion to apother, a& · 11 aa ng all sector• of ~ 
economy . 
the urban eecto~ of the Iran.tan econDf!I}' hat been in close contaQt With 
the edvaneed ec.on tea foT a loug t:iJQe tbrou;h foreign trade end euttuTal 
e21ehengee. In controa • the vtllagea have aen. left undiaturt>.cl by th~ 
outside vorld duo to both phyutcal itolation end •octal bsrriere. 1.'hh 
ha. &1ven rt•• to the auseepttbility of the \Q'ban eecto~ to eh adaptation 
of nev t chni •• ile the t'Ural 1ector remains tradition.al. Anoch r 
po••ible oonecon ie re~ on for vartistence of li in Iran ay b du 
to the existett.ce of an urb.u based gova ent with U.ttle or no t'ural 
re.pr entatlon. 11or saaey yur-s r enue1 hifftl! been coll cted firom the 
rural ~aideute through salee to on c:ons r goods ouch as sugllt' mi4 t••. 
aud by dapres ing tbe agt"icultural cos:nmodity price• . ~iltl•, little h 
be n pent by the central goveram ot in pr011'1cU.na fOT th •~1al overhead 
capital &ul od.al tnstltutions, such u acbooh, ttos~S.t•h. ro8da, law 
protection, pr~vision of tncen~lvos, and properly funetloning financ~el arul 
aarketing chatma •• all of ich 1111 t •~rv •s prarequi.et tea to a modern 
COU()ll)J . 
AD lmpor ant economlo t'eaaou f r the per htwc of duaU tn 
countrl.es Uko Iran, as prOpoMd by ?t'ofeator Schulu (87, p . 84). ts due 
to the lov r te of return to tnv s et in tradltio l factors of pro-
ductlon. St ated oth rwiaa, the price of th• out'c~a of lnc etreem. 
?a 
!rom aarlcultural production l• relativoly hi in traditional aariculturb . 
Though pr•ci•• data to teat th abOv hypothe1la rigoroualy la oot 
available, .. rofeaaor hult• 
obeervatio appear to support it . 
its, 1ia1t 4 cas aeudi•• and a n ral 
Granted that th above bypotbeda 18 
correct, then moat of traditional a9riculture 1 1 attribute• are ezplainabla 
in conamic tenu . Tho lov level of privat• ioveatunt ia traditional 
agriculture. the lov level of aavlna in agriculture. end the lo rate of 
return on public nveatmenc in t~aditional factor•, eucb aa xpan1loo of 
cultlvated land, ar du to a lo rate of return to such inva tmenta. 1 
turn, the excellent r ault1 achie 4 by countri•• l ike Jepen ft'om ublic 
and private inv atmont io modoro factor• of production. euc.h u 1 veetmetita 
in reaearch and chea1c•l fertilizer. may du to a ret.tively high rate 
of return on inv 1tment in the modern io})Uh. 
conomic velopmont Defined 
!conoalc devalopcaent h .. been defined d r d ftued by many ecOQomi•t•. 
e oi the batter daf1n.1t1on1 a1v n by Fet and an.i• la that " it l• th 
pJ:oceaa through lch tha ind1viduale compriain& glv u aoci•ty learn to 
impr<We their ioatitutlonal envlronmeot 10 that th• total real reaourcea 
••J be £-ully explored and efficiently allocated to ~eali~• tbe ao 1ety' • 
qf•p ,ro th potential. Thu , tb proceH Of •coacnic 4ev•lopment 
invol a the int raction of three e l nt ; the individual• of th ao ioty, 
th• inet1tutional environment in ich they find th .... aelvet, and the 
acooomic !un tiou• lcb ne d to bo per!oraaed. " (20, p. J6). Diagram 2 
h vs th• lot Tr lationsbip bet ·e n th economic agent•. the lostituUonel 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































10 - 11 
e o~ of th tudy 
Alth°'1 h oclal an4 cultural value• of • od•ty r aardlq k, 
1avin,s1 entr pT ur hip. and organia•tlon are not par ble fr th 
economic a1peeu of the aoctcaty, o att t will be ade in this tudy to 
anal~• such octal end cultural Yalu • · 
Another 1 -art t factor influenclua conomic d lopma!lt, at 11 aa 
beina tnflu ced by economic d veto nt itself, l• the lttlcal envirou• 
t of • eociety. Thi• an• th n1atenc of a gov tcb b 
both th incenti c pebillty of lnitlatlna C8rrying t policies 
favorable to ~eonamic d lopment. letenco or ick emerge ce of a 
political, octal an4 lu.ttt:utional fr f orina economic d lo nt 
le ao illlportant that it hae b en taken •• a a1ic r it nt for the 
" t off' or b at tns of a tat d r to o arovth tn per captu 
income ( 4, p . 39) . Th• 1 terectton of • political envtron:unt and 
e oatc dewlopmeut ia v ry complex pr and IJy c Hlty ha• be n 
left t of tht y. 
To acbi• econcaic de~lo t in a lietic •CO:M:Jll1 at l• It th1' 
approaches can u trat, by increo d lnve1 t I. the mod n 
aector; that 1•. • en ral d~iv t a.rd lndu1t1:ialtzatlo or by hat 1• 
called 'tndu•tT1al fu d ntaU • by baeid.og ublic inv •t· 
ment in the agr1cu1tur&1 1 ctor; that h, & ral drl t ard tnc:Teue4 
p-coc:kictton arut export of asrt.cul tur l com:aodlt1ea, or t ay 
0
• icultural ntal '1 Finally, bievtna ec01'1oaic de 
called 
lo~ut by 
allo attna acarc resource• to alternatlv dev lo 
regardleaa of th ir ectoral locatio , ao •• co chi• 
throush • balanc d ar th. 
t Opper tunJ.tiea, 
th oci ty'• oal• 
12 
What i• aaeant by balmu:ed growth 1• not th •ame a allocatln 
retJOUrc s aaong all aectors to eneur an equal ~ate of arovth. ather, tt 
i• e euch for ideutiftcaUcm of the conalllt.c dovelotnent opportunttie• 
and th• organization of reeourceG to acb1uve the aconamy'$ objecti•o• in 
both Hctor• . 'l'bf.s aeaM that on the input ide, tb agrtcultural aector 
au•t be able to release labor and food aurpl • and the lndu•trlal 1ector 
must cxp4Dd fut enouah to abaorb such r sourc •· On the outPQt aide, both 
aectora 111Uet be able to expand fut enouah to provide effective dcaand for 
each other'• output. 
In dteeua!ing the d velopment oppor~unttlee ln th •ST"iC'U\tur sector 
and the role of qriculture 1n econoaaic development ()f Ira. it f.• the 
propoattton of thl• study that tnc!ustr1al development and agricultural 
deve.lop11M1nt are lnterdep•ndent. tn the 1ona run, ocoae111tc development 
cannot aChi ved at a euatained rate if one or the other i• neglected. 
13 
ClW'11? 11. HACRO"C e»UC Acn.tal lCS 
l Alf1AN COHCBY 
e prevalent aeur of total volume of production in a country ia 
OH national product (GU ) • It 1• defined u tbe ark.at value of th• 
outpttt of gOode aervic • py:oduced by t uatton' • ccmomy. The 
natloo ' • ec~ tn thts context refer• to the return to l•bor end property 
suppU.ed by the Teaideuta ol the na.tt le PT1••d of purcba• • 
of goods and aet:"V1ce• by cons r.1 end gov r 
aaent by the private and th bltc a Ot"1'1, 
tt11n1actton. . 
t. a~oss dam atlc inve•t-
the net of international 
Another ll'Guuro of national lncome used tn Iran h groH domestic 
product (GDP) . the dlffet:ance between GD and GtfP le qual to th net 
inc ft''llD abroad (F). lt conateta of prodvction abroad credited to the 
IrenlAlll owned reeouTc • over p~oductio at h credit d to foreign owned 
.-eaourc~•· the tandard proc dur ta to tnclud f in the llet of f0t'a1gn 
tl'ade. Dut •ince the amout1t of income earned by foret.1n tnveetment in l1te 
ia 1111Ch luger than lnc earned bJ Iranian iQV stmeot Gbroad > it 1a kept 
out of the balenc:e of tnternational traneactlon•. 
Table 1 ehuva th component• of Iran• s d GllP !or th J 959-
perlod in conatant 1959 p~lcaa. lran•a Gltl' tucrea• d frOID R1a 292.5 bi111oo 
($3.90 blllton) tn 1959 to llt 345.9 bt1lton ($4.61 billion) ln 196J. Thi• 
repre ota an lncrease of about 18 p Tcant o r th• period covered. Th• 
lncr•••• in wu not. l\owver, 1te4Cly. \.lhereae th rate of f.ttcreaoe in 
"u about 7. 4 percent 1n 1960. tt drow-d t o about o peTcent in 1962. 
The rate of crowth tn oveTe1ttaat the rate of change 1n the 
econ~ o far aa it dooa not take into conetderation tho tncreaae in 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 crea11e 1n po utatJ.cm vould caunl!I a <!onG1tant or f lllng i>e-r oapita 
income. i:bua. per capita income or its app1:"od.s:u'lte pa capit '.J 11 
tt•er m aaute of economy• 1 p.:!r f ormanc • 
fuUo Ir '• orea d by 18 p~~c nt. populatto tnc~eas~d by 10. S 
($19'1) in 19,9 4:0 JUs . 15,J SO ( .~04) in 1963~ iJJ . en• that por caplt• 
tn-c.~ lucre«• by a!>Out '1 . 0 er~ ut, or ebouc: 1. S crcent annually during 
the period. covered. the.T this r te i• high or lov df?p nds on the 
Cotil:llY 1 goala "lbich Ul ·b cU.acUHecl in Olu1ptu Ill . 
In th.le cha to1' the ero conanic thtlt'aoteria'tic• o( 'the Iranian. 
ac~ Vilt be dieeuaeed using two approacboa . 
1>Toduct 1• c;o idercd by loo'kina at connmptton, tnv fttm nt, and the tnter• 
national tr4ll••c:tious . This i• the oxp.enditure appt"o&ch~ Second, gross 
dQl'l\fdtt~ p~Qduct i• conaid.ai- 4 by looking at the •G1ccoral contt'lbutioa' or· 
by the net value added eJ)proanh. 
PerBtmal and N•Ue Cou tio xp ncliturltt 
ieraooal c.oo•umptton e11:pendttu.t 11 (cl") i• tho lug.eft eoaaponeut of 
G!fr. It ~onal&U of the erJtet: value of ptacb 1e1 of goods and oet"Vtecz" by 
individuals ancl n.on .. profit lnstlbltions cd th v l.wJ of lood. clothing, 
houst.na. aud financl 1 er'Vicea recatwd by t as inc:or.ie in klnd. 
t.u.'104 thG 19, •1,6J period cl V.rtt'led from 15.4 percent to 71. 3 
percent o! (Table 2). The duration o! th data 1 n t 10!lg enou.gh to 
'lileke any meaningful n4luation of the chanp in the t'Open•ity to can• 
the majar ~OIJJPOftant of cV ts oxpenditUves for food. tn 1959, occord1ng to 
!Senk ka~i Iran <m-n) urvay t 4D ln th• 1() l.uge.et od 22 9CU1ll 
citi~a .f.n lr.'an, con umer spent .Sl par«nt d 60 percent of tbeb 
food . hlgb p~opart.ion of income pent 01) food 
16 
indicate the importance of agrtcultural r u.cte in th ftaily bvdaec. 
Aleo, lt te an lodtcatlo of h11h price of uch c it1 1, r•lattve 
to other cea•Ltlee. 
ublic c tion ~iture• (CC) cooalet of the market value of 
purchases ot good for cuttent eo • tion, lncludtoa al \1 tary equlpaent, 
vag • paid to th• civ11ta.a end •ilitary pereonnel. 41Dd rent th 
govunment occupied pro rctes. 'ftle coneumpcton penditurot of th 
nment in Ir co~tltutea uout 10 pe-rc t of 'l'h• •hara of the 
aa.etuaent consumption in the GNP h•• increased very rapidly dnce orlcl 
ar 11 du• to increased ailltary epending•, increased epeadin ou 
octal eorvtce.a such a.a publlc health and ducation. A.a reported by 8KI. 
t govern.eat•• regular budgetary ependtna• tu~~·•• fToa le 15 billion 
la 1955 to 11 69 billion in 1965. Of thia aaount (P.l• 69 billion) 
!4 percent was allocated for defeo.e acurity, 32 percent fen: eoclal 
service•, 12 percent for conoiai a rvicee, aud 22 perc nt for leneT•l 
.. rvic••• including p~ent1 n d bt• (37, p . 16) . 
eeplaa the public c umptlon ezpendlture within the ltait• of 
regular rownvo• baa b ea an unauccc••tul exp ri•nce in Iran. '1'h 
deficit tha gOYer•ent u.d t bu u ally b en •t b7 Channeling fund• 
allocated for development project• tbrou&h the Plan Oraanteation, to 
curnnt npeudtturea. For ex•ple, thou.ab t Plan Act of 1955 appro-
pYtated 80 pe~cent of the total oU re for Plan Organtaation' • 
d • lo ot project , during the course of pl oaly 5S percent of 
th oil revetm • Wt' l:'ecelvcd by the Plan Or anhatton. The resultl of 
this c:hang in re • re the elii:tlnatlo of • plcmed project•, .ad 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Ckoa• l••tc and 'blic l atment 
Cro•• prt•ate iuvee n • IP , consi•t• of cquialti of D wly 
produced capttal good• by pri••t bu1lne•• d nonprofit 11U1titutioaa and 
of the value of chanae to the vol of i n:ori • held by bualn•••· lt 
co.cv• all ev private dwell1nsa, lncludtoa tho• ac utred by owner-
occupant•. aro•• 
ne ly pl'ocbaced ca pi ta 1 good• by th gay r t . It cov r 11 aoveruaaot 
•pending through th Plan Orgonlzatton and ot r •8 nci s for de~elopment 
purpose• and all llc c 1tructio • 
In t:be con i d lo nt lit tat.are , 
placed on th role of th hi 1 vel of a tna, in •tment, and capital 
acc\IDUlat1on in the proce.aa of economic d lo ot . A leadtug econce1et 
conald r • t c tral f41Ct of economic dev lo t a rapid capital 
acc\Dlladon. 
• cantral probl in the theory of •couoraic development 1• 
to W\deratand th• proeese by ich a ommunlty t.lhich was 
pr viously aaving and lnveati a 4 or ' perccat of its aatlo al 
i ncome, con; rt• its lf into e ccmoiay ere voluntary •avina 
1• runni ct about 12 to 1.5 p rcent of ati •l inc 63 p . 416) . 
Gr •• la aemont i ll"an b htgbn than the ora tet above foi- the 
d ecocClli••· tho typtcel underdeveloped eco ~ ia often 
pictured as one 1th low 1 1e of d •tic eavina• and inve•t:aent~ nd 
reatrtcted tn import of capital good d to unf voreble balance of 
pa,snent . t thla ta t definitely th ca•• tn Iron. All available 
etatl•tic• 1ndtcat a high rate ot 1 eblllitnt du to • hi rate of 1avln 
in both privat d the public eectora . M r eport d by 1111 (J8). the rate 
of in••• t ln 11:'81\ varied frca lS. 7 to 18. 2 percent of during the 
1959-1963 period . rlvata 1 t coutituted about t third• of the 
19 
otal inv etuaent. 1.'ho high level of aonal 1avina• ca be obe r~d 1n 
fable l . Durin 1959-1963, raon 1 aavtnp wa1 about 13 .. 7 of th• 
dhpollable ino 






1962, lff) Jt.v.eraae 
National 259. 294.9 J 0.).7 3M. 3 327.2 299. 0 
i.ftCCIDe 
l>tapoaable 256.2 290.S 299. 0 0,.2 323.0 294. 
inc 
PerdO!lal 35. 7 45 • .5 41.l J 6.4 43.3 40.4 
•avi 
Penonal ' 1~ . 9 15. 1 13.7 11. !!J 13. 4 13 .7 
1avings • 
percentqe of 
d tapoiu•b le 
in~ 
a ourcot (38, p. SJ. 
to the 
exteten of a veJr! uuoquat i11come diatrtbutiou. A hypothcata prop.,aed by 
Profeaaor Lem• (6.3) ia that tn au ullderd veloped economy most •av-tag 4 
1nveotment l a undere.ken b)' o ly 10 perc at of the people tiibo r ~eiY. 
n•arly 40 per~eut of the national inc • 'l'he high level of 1aving to the 
public sector 11 EUl!nly ue to royalti • and profit• receiv d f'i:om the 
port of cru.d oU. l'h aist•nee f a readily -.ark table reeource ch 
u oil bu leecened tba importance of pd.vate '"irta and for 1gn iUYeement 
t Iran. 1l°"'8V r, aving mid lnveatmcnt geoft'ated from the export of oll 
20 
can only lut u long •• there OKiat• en adequate re.serve. Conaequently, 
aarina and th tor ign exchang I' cot.pt& generated ham tha poi-t of oU 
bould be looked upon a a h-ort ru favorable f ctoT to ecouomic 
d•veloJllllent. 'l'o meet the long run d aod fat aavlog an4 oreip eJt bang , 
otbtt -potential source.a lal8t be f\llly doveloped. l'bia e.ana d loping 
d ti.c tnduatri• to increase tr n'a fiOn-011 exports d to Ted 
l.ran'a depend.auce on import• f any eommo4itl• • both agricultural d 
tndustrt-1 . 
A Mah rat of savin and lnvettt:zYnt doee not nece •arlly lead to a 
lush ~•te of gr wth ln the national inc if other factoYa of production, 
ucb. •• aJdll d labor and technology, are tu hort •upply. ft 1£ eapi.tal 
t• CO'Uider d •• th moat critical factor of production, the 
national ine etl11 deponds on the prod tlvity oi such ~apttel . (?bis 
relationship will be more fully elaborated tn CbA tor Ill.) 
investment oppoJ;tmtlttes do not contrlb t• to the: ne.ctocel lncome 
growth aigntficantly due to their lct;t output nerati Ul"&city. I st-
ment i.Q d.urabl conaump,tion good•• euch a• moder pubU.c offtc• build1u , 
monumttnt•, late t mod•l t.renspo·tatlon vehlele•, and private re t4ontia1 
coostructlona ue a of th cMe in point. ln ~antrut:, liwee nt in 
fJf aanuf&cturtna 1nduatr1aa b •• petro•chemical, 1ron d ete•l• 
«grt.cultural procea•log induat1:lee wt.th hi b c.kward and f()f'V8i:d 
"U.nk~ ffect'' (34 ~ pp. ·119) ~ontribut at to the grovth of Uonal 
lncaae . General obscn:-vation and the data cited in Tabta 4 trultcat•• that 
i nveelment in con1tructlon ua d an iacrea•ln prop~rtion of total lnvelt• 
111rnt in lr-an d! in the 19S9-o 1963 parf.od . areas ilwee nt in achiact:y 
and equipment ~aa 41 percent of the v lue of total t~vee nt ln 1959, 1t 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































consid r•tlon by th public • ctot 1 lta tnv • ut will diacu.a e4 in 
th ext chapte • .De pite th lmportmt rote pla7ed by the prl•at.a aeCtOT 
in undertakina tav a nt opp.;>rtunttt•• tn Iren, no •y•t attc tudy h•• 
be.en do to identify aoae of the motive• ad the critnia used . A y 
lttge p t of private tnveeteent in Irau la und rtelt o by 1 irtduall 
lookl: for le profit th tb leut _,unt of rlek involved. th1 
has g.l rl e to large tnyaatatent in red ••t•te property. conetructlon, 
and tmport ttade . So fart little in s nt h .. be mad in factur1 
by the private • cto~. 
fnternattonal Tr actton• 
Table S ehova I-an'• rece1pc• p nt1 of forel cha:lg during 
1954-1964 riOd. xport• c •titute out 2 percent 
About. 15 rcent of Iran' 'tesp c ti ly. r, it paymenta to 
forelp ia• tore e de.ducted fr th ace • of xporu over importe, tb• 
urpl in th balance of aymonte Vlll diaa poe (Table 2). 
e • tTilc tut'• of exports an tmp<n: t• in Ir an i typ1c81 of cy 
underd v lopad countries. xpoTt v•lu center• around estractlo d 
•al• of crude oil. For ufActurins product•. tho cco Olll(1 dep d lmoat 
corapletely on 1 ports. 
l'be 1nf1.ov o forolgn xchan ass lat d vlth tho tl 11\! u.tiy bat 
ar•• ty increa ed ver lQce nationallaatlon of th tn uetry ta 19S3. Aa 
Table S eh •, Ii: '• sher of pTofltt :la oU xport• by th tnteTnatiocal 
oll cartel• baa creae d Tam 21. S 1111on in 1954 to 66S aillio tu 
1964. ln additi , th cut 11 urchaae cgoai.d rable mount• of goOde and 
• ice• ( bout. $90 ailU. tn 1964) fr Ir.an, poytna ill ford.an excb.m 
23 
Th export• o the countey, excludins 011. b b en larg ly U.mtted 
to agricultural products ucb cott.on, ot, bid t, 1 b •kins. ta, 
and dates. :irpMt• of Uni hed products ha T ined 1ndpificant and 
in f•ct hav diml.tlishe.d a peTceo.taae of value of total uport• . Ia 
contt'att, the xp<>rt of r macertala , lucludln c~ude oil, tncree.a d from 
84 percent to 93 rcont of the total valu of cxpot't• during 1956-1963 
(39, p . 2l) . 
· pauio in th xpart ec-tor baa b eo ref rred to as the engine of 
conocic de nt. U Td loped countries eueb IT can eapand 
their export ctor by end~ any of the !ollolfina induatrf.es: 
(1) y expanding the pTilllary production for exporti (2) by oxpendtns 
domestic tnduaboi • to produce import aubetitut goods and thus •aft 
fOl'ef.an e~ongo; ( 3) by ftp ding th unufacturtna • ctar production 
for Jtport . Intte4ains foreign excl\an e in&• by expanalon of 
uf4cturlag product• for capo~t i• beyond th p181Uling hort~oa of 
counttl•• 1Ut.o Iran. '11rl.a 1• du to the fact that cumufacturlna eetor 
cannot even et th d foT uch in:oducte. 
atattc caaparatt vantage of l~an lie• i incre .. ed proch.Jctton 
end expo.-t of prtmory pToclucta. Though export of agt:icultul'al products 
b deer•• d during the pa•t decade, oil production and export ha• 
tncreaaed U11Ucb faater than any otber sector tn Iran. 8olC'ever, xpansion 
has be n chlov 4 ~1th • lni •tructu~al ch in tho d tlc 
economy. In all probability. the oil ector wlll conttnu to expand ln 
foreeeable tul'e . 'nli an b 1u1J1tantiated by the recent xs-rlenee 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Due to tb r apicl increue ba f orelgo n.chana earutna froa e export 
of oU, ban ha• be•n able to 1m rt Lncreaaiua amounts of agd.c:ulturel 
and con1mer goods. 1.'bougb dome•tlc production to reduce importl ha• beeo 
a prl ery goal. tn govenweut' • public invtatmeot , iarporta have in.creased 
from $218 •ilHon ln 1954 to $731 •ilU.on in 1964. the ehare of con1umer 
product• in .the tot 1 valu of importa increaeed from 36 percent to 
68 puc nt during the 1959-1963 period ( 38. Ai>pendk Table 6) . Due to the 
bortage of agricultural pi'oduct•. tmpOTt• of ba•ic food iteas auch •• 
eat, fate, sugar and tea h• al10 incr•aaed from about •23 million in 
1955 to $12 alllion ln 1964 (~6, p. 111) . 
rba bare of the Major S ctore in the Gross Domeatl.c roduct 
able 6 •hov• the peTcentage •bare of tho value of the aajol" sector• 
to Irau'• Q>P during 19.59·196J. A• can be ob1ervod, prilaary production 
eonai•ti.ng of agricultur~ and oil mining aake1 up for eore than 40 pet'cent 
of Q)P. Th aha:• of industrial production ia 'P h 811411 llben compared 
to th prtury production. The contribution of th ••rvice tnduetr1o• ii 
elao large d to the la.rge trade and gov•rnment aector • . 
the pactarn of economic development, bccau of th~ diverdty of 
natural reaource•, i• oot uniform in all countTio1. •ev rtbelee1, the 
bietorlc•l ezperionc• of economically dev loped countt-le• indic•t•• th•t 
in all caaes oconaiaic development baa been eaaoc1ated vi.th increaaina 
•hare of aanufac:turing and 1orvic aector in the national inc: Thi• 
1• pruun:il7 du to th relatlve ab• oce of the 1ecoodar7 d tertiary 
ector1 in the early ataae1 of economic 4evelopa.sent. 
• r lati w bare of th 11tajor ••c tor a in tr an' s GDP aay be obaernd 
by campari on ttb ectcn-al coutrlbution1 of cou.nt%'1e1 at about the aao 
26 
Table 6. Iran. P rc.utage ebere of eel~cted ecitors in gTOBs dom£etic 
product• tn current priee11 1959-196) 
1959 1 60 1 61 1962 1963 Average 
Prtmsr1 producti 44. 2 43 . 8 43 . S 43,l 41. 4 43 . 2 
Agriculture 28. 7 28. 6 28.0 26.1 23 .8 27. 0 
OU 15. 5 15.2 15.5 17. 0 17.6 16. 2 
Indaatry 12.2 1 .. . 0 u .1 13. 6 14. 6 13. :3 
M f actu-cing 9. 2 9.S 9. 9 10. 7 11. 8 10. 2 
Const.ructlcm 3. 0 3.S l . 2 2. 9 2.8 3. 1 
Transportation and 6. 7 6.4 6.5 6. 7 6.7 6. 6 
c~o.lcationo 
aer·vteau 36.9 36.8 36. 6.6 37. 3 36. 9 
Trade 18. 4 19. 1 is.a 18. 1 11. 18.S 
kn.king and 1.4 l.S l . 6 1. 7 l.1 1. 6 
t.iuurauca 
ltflllt. 5.6 5. 4 S. 6 S. 5 5. 4 s.s 
Government 1.0 6. 5 6. 6 1.0 8. 1 7.0 
Oth~r 1ervteea 4 . ~ 4 . 3 4. 3 4.3 4 . 2 4. 3 
2 7 
tap f clevalopmeut and the • d&a. Taking per capita CSP d the 
population aia• a lndtcator1 of the le d •iz• reapecti'981y, 
enory (10) calculated tbe 'com" of aeccoral con ril>utloa.s for 51 
couutrle • The aaetC>ral valuo dded b expreHed a a losartt.hmic 
function of per capita tnc and l)Opulation ai • · • regreeaioa of per 
capita sectoral valu added ha• the neral fol"lllt 
:here Vt 11 per ca ita •alu. added, ta per capita lncome and II 
alte of population. 
'th coefficient B10 1• a conata:it . 1'he co ffictent Bt 1 i• the growth 
•laat1ctcy ol sector 1 with respect to • change 1ll per ca~lt• inc 
that la: 
(2.2) 
( 2 . J) 
dY 
y 
rh ••ttm.ted valuea of the ebov coefficient• are hotro iu Table 7. 
To c.ompar• th Tolativ eize of the major ectora in Iran "1th Chenery ' • 
1 om", par capita aectoral contrlbution•. given Iran's per capita GDP 
28 
d populatiOA, r• cal lated . 'Dt uni u tt••• of the Iranian conomy 
can be obaerv d by coarpartna the ctual • cto al co r ibutlona vlth 
c:alcu lated aecto al ieoncwtbutiol\ (<ol e 6 d 1 of Table 7) . 
Th• prl:i:lat)' productio t coatrtbute t 43 perceut of 1 r , 
OT about 92 peY capi to. C ued to Chen i:y' • nor of about 7 per 
caplta contribution f the primary aector to P of a typical ~ountr1 vlth 
tbe iz d r ceptea in of Ir • the p 1mary ••ctor io Iran 11 •ery 
luge . Th• .ab dlffet:e cH er tee from n unu uelly blah hare f inina 
(oil) in lrcn'e P. a: hll•. th• aarieultur• ' • contt1butlo to GD b 
1Ughtl7 1 r th&n Chen.ory'• nora. 
The val of oil constitute• about 16 percent of Iran'• P. the 
ei.ze o f th oU c:onttibutf.o to Q>P b expected to b bl er in the 
axt f• yen•~ do.ce otl pt'oduction hu oa i er u1na at about 12 
percent per ye • a rate of lncr•e• bi thaui 1a any otbex ector1 of 
th con ry. lar ehar of oU • ctor l o Iran o r •tlmate1 it• 
total eff ct on th• econ~. In terms of plo nt, th oil eector 
provide• loym t for only about 45, 0 oi:ker• . Thi• h about Q . 76 
arcent of the totel labor fore tn lran oa. p. j ) • ln teraa of 
fac111tat1ng the ••tabli nt ot ~• lated industr ••· the oll ctor baa 
had a minor role . too. thi• ia du to t fact thet the oil •ector h•• 
reuaatoed an "enclav •• t nduatry, with illh:um 'Unk4 with other ••ctore 
of the c onomy. 
Anotb r: important cbaractertatlc of t banian ecouoray brought t 
by the appl1catio of ry'• model i• the relatively all •1~ of th 
i ndustrial ecto~ u c ared to th corm. t••• the n.ora suageata 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of th iadu•tri•l ••.:tor to the Iranl•a ec .O/Jf1 ie only $28. ?ht• is dt,a.e 
to th• relati 17 • U at.z of anu!acturln in the eco OllJ• far, 
anufac.turina he• b en limited to production of n n•durel• aooda, uch u 
t tile• end lcultur t products ~oc~Htng. 'lb d and for capital 
good& ha9 en met by i~tot1on. 
Th l~• of the t aoaport.et1on and coaaunicaU.011• sector in Iran ie 
e W.at lEger than t orm. 'l'hl cao be atttibute to the · haaia 
placod ot eon.attuctl.on of road•. ra1lwoy1. 
tan. 
d auporta durtna th• Se.c.OlMI 
• contrl.buc ons of lh• •~lea ••ctor to Iran'• P is th • 11• 
Cb nery'• ocmD, both b•to about $79 per capita. 111e eervic ector 11 
la.rgeT than any oth r sector in tenat of tu hare in G1>P due to th• large 
abare of tr d tn d sttc and 1Dteraatiottal arket (1 . 5 percent of 
P) • 
To r etat.e the aatn conclullatta of thb chapter. though per capt ta 
tue in Iran la 1 , •avir\8• 81\d 1nveat:ltent i• telatively high. Thia uy 
be d to rlc:h utur•l reaouTcea, a very UUAAqual tnc cli•tr1l>ut1on • and a 
low pl"'openaity to consume. The relative under lopment of the eccm0117 ii 
obtervable by the eai•tcnc of a vary small facturt.na ••ctor &ad larg• 
prtmar, and ••r.-vf.ce aectl)t' • To alter the nteuoa condition• tlle aovernmeut 
of Iran bu take m -:r.ti rot in drauina economic pUilt for imreetDlenta 
lo particular project• in ord r to rd•• the 1tanderd of 11Ving. In. the 
ext cllapter •ome of the t orotical ar nta in fa'fOr of econcai.c pl...Un1 
and th porieoce of lr.n with plannina for econ~ic d ,, lopment arc 
dlscoasecl . 
CUAP? Ill . E.CONC!1IC PLARletNG tN ltWl 
Planning for economic:. d vela nt: it °"' a ajor eco omic and 
l>Qli.tical h 1 aimo..t all undndovelop d eountrl••· 'l'hi• henomenon 
h&I ccae about by •alization that th atate baa a definite role in 
in1tiatina end directing certain economic tivitte.e in OYder to achiev _ 
the .ociety' e economic objecti • · The xtent of •tete intervention 
varie• greatly fi8long the nation• b~ on th• oiti•tina eC<'llQQic con4itiOn8, 
po 11 ti al aya t • and t &diainiltTati capability of the state in 
cneyl.rlg out the plans. 
An economic plan bu been deff.necS as: 
A bluoprint of a CU1:1Ul~ctv proeeaa of econ.cnic development 
in a country. ae thi• process utll evolve hen •tarted, 1uetained 
aod controlled by cori:.in induc d ex.ogenoua ch8J.l8•• in tbe tocial 
syatem, 1.'epre ented by purpoaeful atate lnterf enc • u d ftno4 
in the plan. nits blueprint must therefor be but lt on a study 
of the circulai: ceuaat1on runn1 g back d fo~tb bet en all 
relavant factor• in the social ayat of the cou uy • " conOld.~" 
a.t 11 aa 'noneconamic . tt (70. p. SS) . 
the extent camplcnty of conomtc plan• varteo gr atly mong 
d1ft91:' ·nt countrtee. ere the baalc data eeded for an ovnall plan le 
atill not avatlabl•. plGUlina ta limlted to eatiaatlon of fund• available 
for public lnv e t, d selection of a nUl~fr: of project• , of~cc b7 
subjective va~uatlon to ~ carried out durtna a certaf.'n period . 
At th other xtr • in the aoclaliat covntries ere •tate ~ontrol 
of tbe factors of Pl'oductioa is tbe great at a<i er the expttieuc• with 
conoalo planning la lcng •t• planning bat evolved into a bighl7 
dtaaggregatad multi•ectoral proceae . '1'he ltis otoral mod la • baaed 
on detail d tnput•output table1 d\icb can b used to proj ct aectorel ut-
t 1 la, lave•tmeut requireaeute. end lloc•tioo of re1tOUrcee by a ctore 
for pTod.uc.tiou, con ption, inveatment d other purpoaes (''· pp. 400-410). 
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tn tbit chapter th expericmca of Iran with econm1c plennina 11 
diacu•• d aft r brlefly outli tna th rol o the p~ice cbani .. ln 
d lopment planntna. v ~•l tat d goal• of econ le d lopaaeut tn 
Iran er analy ad by (1) cm idertna the ext.ting conditions relat414 to 
e.cb go 1, (2) past chtev nt• of the Pl. • and ( ) iltspl1cat1oa of the 
oale for futur pl 
le of the ice l1 chei 
111 ccapr b nelvene • of a pl dep OQ tbit tent it is d •ired 
to replace the prtc •chanl , functlontna thro a ark•t ecoru:a)', by a 
atatc controll d d pidod yatera ich op r tea throu h • d tailed 
econamlo pl«n. id frOG th f th 
merkot to flltictlon properly t an u erd•v loped econ~. ther. • aaaae 
doctrin•i~e political and aocial lfare value•• oftea ntanal•d VS.th the 
ecotlOl!lic laauoa. ~ a typical caa of doctri ir• vie • on conoaatc 
Telatiooeblp, Tinber n (95, pp. 75•76) ci~e• th ex lee of those 
cconomiate .. , iog that xt n.al economies and t ncroaai return to cale 
clo not ext.et, aa ccntr tad to tboso ass that all 1ml1vidual d c •ions 
of producer• and consumer• have to be co trolled by central tboritlea. 
ettiua ••1 the political d aocial aspects of the de~ate 
m:ket v • c nttally pl accm ea. there r f.n eom Wl••ttled 
conomio is • . v Ty conomic •Y• 
problams: 
llUat ho aolv tht loll in 
(1) __!£ l• to be produced and in __.!S CJU!Sti tie a . 
(2) Dc:pend1Da o tbe relatl scarcity of th• t tore of production, 
_ to produce Chi ccaaodltie decided upon bov • 
( 3) The allocatio bet en pr a t cou umi>tion and aav ina• for 
inVeetmeut tn order to 1Dcr • future product.1 d consuaptiou. 
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(4) The problem of dhtrlbution, or for ~ to prod\lc • 
(5) The probl of mak1og opt1 uae of •care• reaourc••· 
(6} The probl of prOvtdina incentJ.v• for the individuale vb1cb ere 
both the mo1t importaat f ctors of p-roductton and the final deaa.ndera and 
con8Ulll8ra of product• . 
(7) Finally, the p:obl of cooTdi ation bet n (1), (2) end (3} 
ha• t o be solved ao that all th lnterdependeut production proceaa • ar• 
properly balanced (26, pp . 13·14). 
Accord1~8 to th claeaical theory of •conantc1 the market chant .. 
solve• the abov probleas through 1ntoractlon of 1upply and demand . pToftt 
110tivatton 1 competitive conditlon1, and the condteion of all change per 
unit of time. U der the price ayat the abo problem• are aol d •• 
followst 
(1) the 'Pt'ivate fiau decide what to roduce and how much of each 
accord1na to the r1torton of m.Jeimtaing profit> . 
(2) Th arkot allocate• factor• of production amon1 their •lter-
native u••• accordtna to the criterion of maximtaing return• to each factor 
input . 
(3) Tho 1ndlv1duala d cide bow much o their income to consume and 
bov muc:b to aav based on thelr propen.aity to con and tbe expected 
future r tUl:'nl on sov.lnga and inve bleat. 
(4) Th• market distribute• income to factor• of pToduction b .. d on 
the supply cid demand for them, and ainc• individual• are ovrutr1 of th ae 
factoTe. the market determines the dlatrlbutlou of inc , bicb in turn 
deterainet the rat10tling of goods aad ervices ong conaumert. 
(S) Optiaum us of acarce retourcea are made under the condttion1 of 
competition md profit motive . 
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(6) The market •ystcm provides or the lncent1v of the con1UllH!r d 
producrt by the cTltaria of maxt.mtzlns utility ud profit. 
(7) CoorcU.natioo amd integration of mutually interde ndent pro-
duotion procesaee are achieved by indopende~t private fltml tbrougb a 
cont;inuou.s adjustment for~ed by naarkat detenalned chanJing price• of lnputa 
and outputs. 
Th market porforma the above function• through tour etagea ~r 




allocation of production given 1tocks of equipment. land and l•bor, 
allocatlon of tnveeteant ,1ven etocko of labor, l end and capital, md 
' 
equilibrium in the t1toney market bot • en the aggregate demand and 
aggreaate u-pply or the dyllallic monetary •<!Uilibrium. 
'rb~ aark t aystem undor itt aasumptiona e.n allocate the xi1tln1 
•tock of con1umer goode and perform th production proc s1 ati•factorily. 
Howev r . in al1oo•t1ng tbo iuve1t11ent funds the ~arket ecbani !aih if 
the usumption of given etock of capital is not et, and w n th amount 
•nd compo•ltion of lnveatme.nt i• to b d teT'Oliued by many individual 
im-estment. deciaLoos . l'be mark.,t asech•nim aleo fail tn bringina an 
automatic aquilibrtum in the money orket ( l, p. 417). 
At l•••t four reason• can be cited •• the caua for non-optillUUt 
alloc•tlou of reaourceo by individual lnveetment d~ciulons, e pecially !n 
the underdQveloped econou.i s . '11\ ae reaeon• ares 
(l) Th• investor ttle to axiaize his o marginal pYoduct . To the 
extent that thare is a difference b t~ceo the private end aocial benefit 
and co•t. and to the extent that the-re atcilste ~teniel economh• and 
complementarity of lnduatrtea, individual deciaton making fails ln 
optiateina allocation of r sources. 
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(2) lnv~st:ai nt ln capital 11 ofte~ indivisible. or lumpy. yet the 
market ayatem ~ks under the asauatption of the 11 ebaage. 
tnd1v~sib11tty way prevent the firms f~om !ulfil11ng thelr m«r inal 
function. 
(3) t'be pt<oduettv• Hf of wany inveatm nt opportunities 1e lot\g.er 
than the planuina horizon o f private inveatora. Thi• an• that such 
inveatmenc either wtll not be undertaken or done t gr at t1sk at th 
expense of the 1ov ators and society. 
(4) The equ11tbriw. theory is static insofan- as it reflect• the 
conora1c •tto11tlon aa it 1• and not as it 1iitill be. Alloca.tlcm. of invest-
ment fuo.d1 bul?d ~ imUviduals. valuation of th economy as it ia 
presently !aiu to Of>Clmi2e the future returns to 1nveetment. Thie b 
par ti-cular ly tt"Ue about: the underde.v lo~d 11teonomies where ad.di tional 
inveatment io likely to have a great impact on exiltlng econotnic 
condiUonn (89~ pp. 195-.308). 
It 1• now widely recogntaad that the market forces cannot ensure an 
autoatatie equilibrium bfttween the a~gate 1gpply and aggre1ate demand. 
Wtthou~ thl• eqtdlibrima• prices ceate to be reliable parameter• of choice 
and the 9t'1Ce mac:haniam bl' ek down (83, p . 417) . In b rt. the market 
11ecbani8'1Zl function• eff1c1ently i n the. consumer and producet' markets, but 
it ay not guarantee a r ·ate of investment great nough to acbi tha 
economy' 11 goals. Nor 4oe9 it nee.es arUy guar tee .a full eatployment of 
reeourcee. Thi• ia partlculaTly true in the uncl•~developed <ountrie• lik 
Ii-an w:bue acme of th inetl~tione nect!asary for the proper functionl.ng of 
the muket ay1tem do not xht. Consequently, in many c.ouncd.•• .he 
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atata bas rosorted to c nt~ 11~ed investment planntna in the aro«s ·~uere 
b private ccto:r does not hav the incenU. , nor the capability and the 
iaformatlon ue:cusary for undertaJd._!lg sucb in tat nt • 
'nle .:t"it~'t'ia to uJte !or allocating ree,eurees among alternative 
development opportunities and the chot~e of teehntqu.ea t.e still :an 
unaottled is ve in th theory of economic de loPQMnt. Then appears to bo 
4 general ~•ement emong th pr<lUlinonc ~conOl'Jli•ts (55, p. 193~ 62. p. 257; 
70. p . 89) hat the neoclaasi.c 1 arginal analyai•. ao far as it appltcis 
to the etattc QOndit1:011~ o( a eocap teti¥ p~ice eyatem, fsil• to provid• 
concrete guidelines in reaol~tng the inveetaent criteria end the choice of 
tecbnil\UG p-roblem • Th critetf.on of e :ating the mar inal productivlty 
of the laat un1t of any r •ou'l'c• us d in a ~ffelo nt proj~r:t ts correct 
eo far as t~e static equilibrium cottdttion p~evails, ~rythin,g else 
remains onat-ant, there dooe not exfat extei-uaUtie&, and tho aim of the 
plan is 11.mite.d to mmda1ab13 ehort run output and profit • 
In practice. the objective of th plans go b yond lDaltf.miZiQ& 'tOtal 
o.utput alone. Other developaant tft'geta hich may not bE? neceuarUy 1n 
coofl1ct ~t th each other in tho long run. but b ins generally inconsistent 
itl the abort ruo, are et a<t the obj ctt of the plane . Aleo, du to the 
fact that tu th uuderde loped economies tho number of CQtnpl entm:y 
lndustrtas are mall. oata'bl1ahun.t of a new lndu.$tty ay reduce tho real 
cq•t of operaeLng the. ai.•ting induettlee and ee'tnbUehment ot n•w 
industries. to the •tent Wt external ecol\oaaics extat, inveetnaent on 
particular projects cannot be bded solely on tbe 11targinal coat and. 
return et:i teria. 
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Deapit• th inadequacy of the inv • nt c~1terla, deci•ions hav 
to be me e ln allocatin& eca~ce resou~c • to alternetiva dev lopme~t 
opportuni ti.e in order to achiev the ty•t •s oblactivea. In the final 
analyais th• inv atDeut crite~ia ~d tba choice of tecbni a1 have to be 
correct £wom the point of view of the ttrrsets to b• achieved. The plan 
and ita targ t• . as Myrdal (70, p . 89) point t, heve to 
by decisions \lhich i:epreaent choices made betvean d1ff r nt. alt rnativ ly 
poa•tble , eta of goal• and means . These choi~e• er policy dcciaiona. 
reached in tertlls ol n.U.onal development goab aa d tera1ned by the 
political process. A detailed ex90tnat1on of lren•a deve\optAent aoala will 
be undertaken in the leat part• of tht chept r . 
Tb Experience of lrau With eonOJDtc Development Planning 
Planning for economic develo nt, u known in Iran, began in 1948 . 
i~ior to this ti .. the government had ada aoine inveatment in ••l eced 
1.ndUJatri•• and in •ome public projecte. Tb primary objectiv 1 of the 
governa.nt in iov 1tmout Ln con1um,er good• industries, su~h •• t tilea, 
tobacco, and ugar, wer.e mainly to ~~duce depaodance on th Uiipolt of 
conaumer product• and to r.~uce the deficit in the balance of payatenta. 
Inve tment in • cial overhoa4 capital project•. 1uch as railway•. ecbo~l• 
end ho•p1tala ~e undertaken tlnce private iuitiativ for undertakina sucb 
invaetment• ,.,.. absent. 
J uet how effective the aovertmtent in •CJQent prior to 1948 prov d to 
be, in terms of aebtevina it• Hatted object1'1e1, cennot be d tenained . 
Thi• la mainly due to the • ••nee of data on th• aize of J.nveatmeut, the 
chang in domoeti~ production, imports, Md el<l>oru . Neverth 101e, it can 
b~ eafely tated that tbe ptlblic tnve1t:aent1 prior to 1948 did not change 
the economi.c •tructure of the country to any • lsn..f ficant degre• . The 
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economy remain d• by all ttanderd , very undOTdeveloped. One indicator of 
the abov conclusion ia that par caplt4 lncoae of Iran 1n 194 7 • 
eatil:aated at about $SO, oue of th• love.et in the rld, by tb United 
tbttons Econoatc urvey Mi••lon for the Middle Eaat. Another Htimattt made 
by the tranian •uthorltiea placed p•r capit• income in the rural sector. at 
about $62 in 1947 (82, p. 14, p. 89). 
World War II and the oattonal political ev nt1 following th• var 1n 
Irm brought about Oll8 evar n•H md concern about the low tandard of 
U•J.na and PToduc.tivity iu th country. Meanwhtle, the gcrffrDIMtlee 
previous lnvest'llllmt 1n. public plants re incurring heavy tou•• due to 
their inefficient aanagement. Aleo, the var had incroueci the govermaent ''• 
ree•tve of foreign cur~enciea end old which could b• used for d veloptns 
the eco~. the above corulitions aev riae to the ena~tment of the 1943 
Plan Act htch estabU.•hed the Plan Organization. The tut.ti.el function of 
the Plan vu taken to be the lUnageaient of the exbttn public phnt• and 
to make n• investments in a uuaaber of proj ect• 1ugaested by foreign 
engieu!erlna consultant firme (46. p, 4) , 
To flnanee the tnveetaeute dUJ:ina the J i r 1t S ven Year Plan, the 
revenues frOll. port of oil and loan• from al11 Bank tran were to provide 
for expenditure• of Rh. 21 bU Holl ($656 11li1 Ho at tho achanga rate of 
l1a . 32 • $1) fo~ the aev n year periad endlna i n 1956. 
The tnwataent o-pportunttie• r divided into four u.ctors, 
a~iculture , tl'anaportation md coaaunicat1o , :lnduat~ies and mines, and 
pUbUc welfare. the buic policy guideltue• dtrectt.na the flow of invest-
mont funds to ·~ sector ap are to have be n baeed on the cC!lmlOn b lief 
of t be people to charge on the neccseit:y of und rt.king cartattt project•, 
such a conetl'uction of multipurpose dau, qpandlna traneportation 
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faciltttea, repairing the exittina 'PUblic iuduatrtal plante, cmd iaprOVing 
pubU.c h alth and edu.catioa. Ap'tculture "'* aUott cl 2S percent, 
tranaportation Gld cODDUOications 27 p«rcent, t~du•tTies and miooa 19 
i>erc nt, and public lfa:r• 29 percent of tho total npendit\n'H (46, p . 4-5) . 
Two yem:• aftct: th inception of the Plnn, th oil x-evenue• ceued 
due tc th oll C?mbarge £ollowf.n oil nattonali••tion. After th• 
govermaont'• hopo for borrowing frOIJI th~ 1nttru4tional fin c• ag nc1es 
did oot mat riall Ee . most of the planned project• re batted. 
With the reaumptton of oil uporta 1n 1955, the govar nt daclded to 
call off the ir•t Plan and initiate th• econd ev n Year• P14ln. It l• 
noteworthy tbat duriag the 1f:r•t Plan 01117 LS p c nt of th• pltnni d 
re eade. 
'?!le com! lan started with the ama objective• 43 tho fir•t Plan . 
.Again, lnve.tment oppo-ctun1t1 e re divided into foUl.' aectore. The type 
and tb• number of projecte to i eluded in th• cond Plan re decid•d 
on the b•ll• of tb Flret Plan's unfinlehed oroje.ct , ~ct d goveniment 
r "iwe• from export of oil, and potential foreign bonowtua. The 
objectives of the e<>ml Plan tte atat;ed in the s c.ond Plan .Act ••~ 
With a vlew to incre .. tag produetion, developing Cl)C:9ort•. 
preparing public necesaltiaa with1n th country, developing 
tlgl"Leultur• and lnduetri 1, ditco rtng and •xplortna min•• 
md aubtenanean resources, improving and completius 11eana 
of coamunicetion. improvlag 1>1Jbltc bealtb, fulfilling any 
operations destgned for the developawot of th country, 
raid.na the education and living at.OOarde of tl people 
o f 1Tan and improvlna the U.vlns co ditlona . • • 
(46, p . 5). 
T tal fund1 allotted to the necond Plan, after several adju1t:ment1 . 
wer• about Ila. 62 billion ( 11 098 •illion) of which about 91 percent re 
•JH?nt by the end of the ·econd Plan. Table 8 a.hows the allocation cf 
fund~ to the four ajor eectora. 
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Tablo 8 . ll"a'O econd • o Year Plan xpeadit:U?"e• in 11Ulton i-iale: 
ptember 1955 - 1 624 
cto:r Appropt' ta ti.Ona J)ieb\lra en ts percent of total 
AaricultuT• and 24,807 "·"'64 31.l lrrigation 
l'rensportation and 2. 13 29,990 9.8 
CCJ111DW1icattona 
Indu• t:t:y and min s ,191 8,82) 11 . 
cial aff atra 15,3 6 13,006 17 . ... 
Total 82, JS7 7S,251 100.0 
•·ourcer (45, Ap~lx T ble 5). 
th broad objecti~• of the 1econd rlan ver• interpreted in a umber 
of projects, Oil inherited from the Pir•t Plan and soma new on.. . M for 
the allocation of funds ong various inveat:ment oppo~tunttiea , tt appear1 
that th final dechious re ba9"ed on th etr nath amt bargaintna po r 
of the vari ous mtnlatrtes, po r group•, and offlciala involved vi.th each 
type of investlD at . The peraonal judsment of the official• in charae with 
reapect to the urgency end the impot'tanc of undertaking certain projects 
played au iaportant Tole ln project •election. As should b~ expected. the 
pe~eonal intereate of ome of the people involved with the •election •ncl 
ezocution oi proj cts ~er also ~01 tba deciatve factor•. 
In reality, the plan.ru?d projects could not have been selected 
p~imerily on the ba 1 of their contTibuUons to economic dev lopment. 
Tbh •• due to tba fact th t en the econd lan wu drafted, national 
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oaititmont to development pl•nnto ~•s not wtde1preacl to Iran . re ~as 
Uctl if any, u1able data mra bbla on the quantity and the quality of 
rea<Nrcea, and on th• emou te of r •ource• naeded for any given level of 
output . The f w r~p."?"rt• prepared by th• for ign n•ine.ering firms 
recCC1111endina inve1taent in ce.rta1n projects ere alao ba•ed on expert 
j udgll<!nt rather than on the basta of •xpocted cost• and b~o•ftta to each 
proj•ct. 
In practice. the .econd Plan fell short of aehiovtng all 1t• planned 
project• du to • numb~r of Additional lbdtotione such OJI th r•1•ti.v 
ab ence of oordination cnons various government agencies and the lan, 
a short&& of skilled Adainlettators and tachnic•l p r onnel, a constantly 
upward adjustment in the co t• of many projecta, and tb dtvereiou of 
funds eariaarked for davelopment to et rosular aovernment budget spending 
(45. pp . 10• 13) . 
With the abaenc~ of quan.tiflcetton of the Plan'• objectlv • and the 
e•pected contr1but10J\• of it• projects, it i• not po••ibl• to quantify the 
Second Pl an's contribution to Iran'• economic d valoPfDCtnt. r, th~ 
mQ1t important contributions of th• Second Plan ar considered aa followa1 
(l) Introduction of economic devolopment e.s a national goal . 
(2) ~aeniaatlon and traintn& o f akitled cadre fot" illpl ntatton 
of futur development actiYitlea . 
(3) ucceaafu 1 compl•tion of some planned project• (4S. pp. 13-14). 
A c<mapleta Hatlna of all the proj• ta planned and completed by the 
e..cond Pln, h b ycmd the •copa of this etudy. Uo er, planned inv etment 
1n the •aricultural sector and om of th• r•sulU a.ccomplbh d will 
follcr.. 
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Planning for Agricultural Development 
Iu both th r1rat and the econd Plans •p cial consideration wa. given 
to tbe agt"iculcural chapter• d co the blport4U'lce of ~hat • ctor ln th 
economy. n funda allocated to th• aarlcultural ••ctox er divtd•d into 
t~ aectiona; irri9etion project end production lmprov nt pTogr111111s. 
1th little xception. tr•n is an arid countt'y ~1th a few tnacceeaibl 
aeasonal river• . The fact that water 1a a critical input in the Iranian 
agricultu-re led planner• to allocat moat of th svailabl n out'ce1 to 
con•~ruction of thrae dans, Karej. Dec, and afid awt . Table 9 hows 
actual public 1 vestment by th Plmi O~gmiication fOT agriculture durina 
the 1955-1962 period. O~ the total Ila. 23.S billion ($~13 million) 
lnveabnenc for Agrlcultu~•. bout Ile. 17 . J billion ($231 mlllloo) or 74. 0 
percent, va• spent on the pt'i.mary construction of tbe above d.m:es. 
In contra•t . inv •tlll nt in yi le! increaaina progr s, aa •hown tn 
tablo 9, ra relatively small . Constdertng the c~op area hsrv 1tad 
ann_a.utlly t o bo about 6 m1111o hectara1, tb av•T-se 8llnual tnvo•tmeGt 1o 
yield increaaLng programs amounted to about l 150 ($2) peT hectare . 
Obviously, the planners felt that more phaala 4hould be placed on 
the long range projects with low output c:epltal ratlos then on progt'aa 
expecte.d t o give qu1ck re1ulta . Whether the investment priorities 
••tabltshed by the Pl4n ere economically justifiable u1t depend on the 
expected contribution of ach project to tho society' s go4la rather than on 
the absolute amount of funda allocat d . 
It ia stated by the Plan Organi&ation (46, p. 18) that there till 
exista '* R baatc ul.\IUlswnd atton • to the relative phash to b 
given to irrtsattou pro~amt tha~ ~ould expand ciie area cultivable. and 
other proar that "-'t>Uld increase th~ productivity of the existing area 
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t bl 9 . Iran. eeond Plan inveetment ln ~iculture and irrigation 
project• in million rial1: 1955-1962• 
Project D11bvr• 
h•t•oro1017 78.8 
ural econoaay end ngineering 98 . 6 
Forestry and p.aeture improv nt J43 . 2 
Crop etorap 191. S 
Agricultural f.ndu1try 246. 0 
tension 06. 9 
Agricultural a.d. irt'f.gatio training Jn .1 
Animal hvabandry 
Loans for ganat and deep ll 
P&l'lling and crop lmprov nt 
feat control 
Vil lage cad land de,,.lo nt 
Agricultural aacbinery 
Irriaation and dam UTV•ying 
l~rigation and a .. conatruction 
O era 
Total e pendlturea 
430 .0 
2. 5 




l ,4,7 . 3 
15,8.54.9 
686. 6 
23,463 . 3 
• ource: (4S, App4ndix T ble 13) . 
nta ¥ercent ot total 
O. J 
0.4 
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under cultivation." An ttmpt 11 made 1n the flual part of this 1tudy to 
ana r the above ••tion by comp iog the benefit• coau of t 
alternativ development oppo~tuntttea: xp•ndtns th area under rice 
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under rice cultivation by the Sefid Rud proj~ct and incrsaa1ng ric• 
ytold• by feTtiliaer application. 
Data on tho r•wlu of the Second Plan' 1nvestmen.t in agrlculture h 
yery scanty. In r Qviewing th Plan '• varloua reports, cm ftnde quite a 
ab•ence of better alternati •• an at tempt ~•• made to uapartse the 
contrtbution1 of the ajor agricultural pi-ojecu undertaken by the Plan 
g~igatton durtna the Second la (DtagJ:811 3) . Alto , to evaluate the 
Plan'• contributions to the b~oad goal• of th• economy, a detail d ex4111na· 
tioa of the condition• giving ri• to each goal. and the is:rplicat1ont of 
each goal for the futuro plmu are undertaken. 
the Goals of !coru:atc De"elo nt Pl anning 
d Their Implicatio 
M noted above th cond Plan was framed prtmarily ae a financial 
doc.-nt 'hich aada ..tlocatf.on of funds to 1 atment a cto-ra without 
containing •ny physical targota. By the end of the econd ?lan attempts 
ere made t~ categorlzG and li•t the objecti.vea of economic planning in 
tr&n u prectaely as possible. 1'h•ae object! • · htch became the t ar et& 
for the Tbl~d Plon ~-are listed for th~ total economy 49 11 u for ite 
majoY • ctor • The national d lopment obj ctive• cid the agricultural 
d•velopnent ebjccti~e• were tatcd •• follows: 
(t) To achl•ve • su tatned annual rate of FO~tb of 6 pft"Cent in 
ato•s ational product bile malntainins reaaonabto price stability. 
(2) TQ create au opttmuaa UDtbar of employment opportunttiea. 
(J ) To pr t• a more e uitabte dl•tl'ibutton of income. 
(4) To i crea•• agricultural production at a pace ad&qu.atc to 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the natto to 1upport a 6 perc nt annu.al aro -th in 
reasonabl e prtc ttabllity (22. pp. 106-107) . 
il• maintainina 
lo the foll n1 section• th lmplication• of each of th• abo 
aoal1 .re ex•inctd with r ferenc• to tbe ochl.-vcments of the leu in the 
peat end it• future course of actto • 
ix Percent p 
Achieving c eix pcn~cent al rate of gro th in GBP ha• bee one 
of the high prtorlty objective• of econaaic plannio_a in Iran. Thie aeans 
that lnve•t11ent1 must be mad and idle ca~acity utiliced 10 that the total 
volume of good• d o~vicea produced annually ou1d increase by •ix 
percent. The queetion po ed bere i• whotber uch o rate of grovtb ln GKP 
la fea1tble and attainable for the Iranian economy. 
Th• fea1ibllitJ of a p.articular arowtb rate for an conomy depend• 
on tb• aupply of ra1ource1 (inputa) requir d for production of gooda and 
eer.vic 1; and it depend• on the d d for tho ccrooay 1 1 intermediary and 
final product• (output•) . Since th national growth rate ie • function of 
th gro-.tb rat• in all jor •·ctora of th ·conomy, f asibl • ctoral 
arovtb rat '• com atible vitb • d •ired national srovth rat 111Uat b 
con11d r d. 7or this type of analy111 detailed ioput and output acb dulea 
ar u dlld. However, this type of dace 1a no~ yet avaUabl ... •: !ren. 
In case• like the abov•, 11.apl 1a0d•l11 limiting the requir 4 lnput1 
to only one. namely cep1tal. have been u1ed aa • f irat approxliaation for 
detereinin,g th t etibility of the 1rovth rate in tena. of it• capital 
re uir t . Th Bsrrod-D r model •• utilised in th• economic d elop11eot 
litcratur 11 the c•ao in point (93) . 
lnitl lly, Doma.r'a main objectiv wat to d11cov r the condition• under 
which an conomy'• productiv copaclty (P) equala it• neti o 1 inc (1). 
In otheT worde, t ehoul4 be th Tate of gr th of th concmay 1n ord r 
to r in ln a contlnuoua at•t• of full loym t. The n•v r to the 
abo • problem 11 • in th du.l role of inv • 1• both 
cap~clty croattn end 8 n rating. rbua the probl • mt of 
ilibrt two capacity to produce and actual production. 
Tb k 7 4 tttrmitdq actor• of the rate of srovtb ln na to al 1: cos 
in 9"1Ur' • el are t.he p t ntial iuv • t vroduct1v1ty ( Y ) n<l the 
rg1ne1 prop alty to uve and iu• t ( o( ) • 8ymbol1cally• ~ ia dcfin d 
aa: 
(3.1) 
re 'I la the ratio of incr •• tn r al 1nc or out ut to •n 
incr ••• in capitol, or the 1ncr tal output-capital ratio. 
!e. i9 tha annual clutcge ln cn~aeity to produce. 
dt 
l ia net lnvea t . 
Ataumina that 'I u conet nt, ho (3.1) 1t follow tbat1 
dp l . ~ (3.1) -dt 
t . Y 1• the tntal n t incr in output t an con ceu rOduce. It 
r rea nta th ar ate •upply aid of th COUOlllY· 
49 
lU.plie?'. f lnina national incaaa. • the 1uaa of cons tton 
t: 
(3.3) t • C + I 
C • Y (bi• rat al pro neit7 to cone . ) 
Subatituttn for C tn (J .3). 
or 
t • bY + l 
(!J .4) 
-I 
y "' I . ex.. 
J>lf fet" tiat (3.4) w1tb r •P 
(3 .5) -1 dl • ~ 
ft 
to t (th 
e ltbri • t ea •city to procluc• i• equal to tot 1 output . 
(3 .6) P0 • Y0 
To r t•1 th e uil.lb:! po1it1 n. t follovina co ltton ta 
nee aary: 
(3 .1 ) d'P df 
dt dt 
so 
Subatituting (, . 2) and (3 . 5) ln (3 . 7) ulo 1ve; 
(3 . ) t . "i .!! . 0( -1. 
dt 
S Ufyt (3 . _,) by ltlplyin both ald a by o( a d d1vtdi by 1 giv 1: 
(3.9 ) !l . ! o( 't 
dt I 
olviua (3 .9 ) for %: 
( 3 . 10) I 
i• th u!Ubriua rat o gr 
lub1tttutln (l .4) and (3.,) in (3 . ~ ) would sive t foll na relationahip: 
(3 . 11) dt • l ~'I 
at i 
Solvina (3 . 11) for Y: 
(3. 12) y 
!Jl 
Bquat1on (l. 12) r aeoa th• equiUbl'itina rote of arou-ch of nat.1.cma1 
tncome u th• ltipte 9f tb• proponnty to •ff Cand tnv t). aod thu 
1ner ntal ut ut-caipit..al ratlo . 
G'>tns b ck to ttw. qu ation of the feastb!U.ty Gf a •1- v rcent (iUlllU.1 
r•t• of growtb ln GNP in Iran, the q1.1 •tton can 'b poaod • to vhethor th 
•Y'St• cdn a:>b111se aa.vtn41 and ind product19• tn\f't!.8 t opportuniU.el 4t 
a -rato hi enoi.lgh to ee:hl v t e de1lr•d r t• of 1t1 h. Table 1.0 •bove 
t ft t utput-capital ratio• 'ltl.d. th ratios or tr4n 4ur1og the 
1959·-l 6l :riod) eol.cvlat d t.c d t •hown in Table 1 bo•e~ A Cf.iecuaelon 
f ch of th •o •CtuY• will o11ova 
Th net utput-cap1~ l r~tiu vati.c4 f 0. 18 to O. S6 during e 
1959-~_ 63 p rtod. Tb. ah rt dUl:etiOll o th data 1 and th reatr~ct1v 
~10 und•rlying calclllsdon of O\ltpu~-capl~l l!'t.tio; ty, h ~u 
•t• no la l> twe th• period of in11cet d th p ~tod d.urtne which 
output v111 
Bo ver, t 
Ira '• d elopac~t plane can ·~ caa:niued without r t~~ nee to lts ab•olute 
ata• • 
The iner tal ca ital-output ratio (lcot). which te tb • ae 
the invera of the icer t•1 utput•c ital ratlo can b i-ougb.11 d fined 
•• tho t £ capital r quired to genei-•t• on \ltllt of output ln a 
ep if led t pet:f.od . If it ta~a thr unit• of capital 1a• •t:D:!nt to 
sen ate on Wlit 0£ inc , t n lC • Thie can b cal.cu.lated Uher 
on grnea ol: net v lu added b eia.. Galciilat.ion• e de by Kt.tflll•te 
(60 . pp. ~2-256) 'b~•ed on t •ei-1 • for th dwelopcd ,countrie•• •how• 
th.'1t tb •Us of lCOB variea ar Atly ng nation• at dif I r t et•.& 1 of 
cheir deVi lo n' . ror l • d rtns tho period f 1$60 tQ 1 70 ICG!. 
S2 
••ried fr l., in tl\6 United Kingdom to 11.9 in Italy. 
Th• ~banga ln ICOR dUri tb ~ou.r•• of dovolo nt ta not ~n•i•tent 
laOl\g t coWltr1 at.udied by aft t•. Tb sp r1 Ille ~ of Italy T 
tlorvay indf.cat a dt•ttnct tt 11n in lCOl ace pal'll d by • marlt.ed 
ceeletatlon 1n thti Y-st of povth of ,csr. In · 11 other countriaa •cu4f. d 
the Un1te4 Mno~oa. Germany, l>e.raark. den. CanAda, u•tralla. J pan, 
and ch t.Jntted Stacu,, tcoa incn.aa frOl!l b tveen 3 end 4.5 ln the early 
p rioda to between 4 and 6 in tbe r ·nt peTioda. 
Th• reaeona fow tb changt tcm end tbe differ enc cs ln ite 1e'1 1 
atk>n8 countrte.a TASY be la!ned tn ~•rma th ¢Ond!ttone that lnflu nco 
tb U9 of eapltal, n _ 17, inve1 
liariti 1 of the ec0%10lll)', relaciv auppli•• of la~r and capt al, and 
tb or anis•t1ontl etructur of the econ~~ 
The utent of tbe rel ncy of the dev l~ed cOUrttri a mt nleneea 
ae dJ.1~uaHd ol>ovo., to tb c ur• f cle:Yelo t in Iran duri the 11 xt 
dee-e.de ca.nnot ~ <l3tenain d . ln all prob•biUty. they not h v any 
functional Televance .at oU. Bown r-, it Sia c t'tdn th.et. ICO!l u not 
c~tant QV r it.me d ns differ t aector• end for di f rent p~ j ct• 
within a country. Thu•, given • d air d anoual rat of p;uvtb t.n GNP, 
end giv apcciftad lev. 1 of otb r Co:)lt~alnt• su-eh •• vailabllity of 
lnve.eta~l• fund• and the requt~ tec,bntcal p t•onnet. tba pl4nn ra •~•t 
find inve.at nt opportunlt!ea ich ould ault in chi ving th Plan 
teraeu. 
!ha 4bove •imJ>ltfled vtcv of ••t•bli•htu,g inveetmont ?l'io~lty on the 
ba•ia of i•lng outpui por wrl.t of c•pltal 1& oblJ eorr t 1 0 far •• 
th pTOdu ttva lit of' any l nv • nt • not o beyand tlte pltu:a period. 
In pr•ettc th@ ertte~1 f()t' c oaina alt l'U8tiV invoatment o~portuniti a 


















































































proo~tive lif ~ ,of =oat fun1 ntal ~~oj~t8 run far b~yond th• f'ivo or 
8.CV4m year ~l4t1 p~viod . tnva•ta.ent ln aooial ovn•head ~ap1tal pr~jccta, 
•ucb •• WiJlaUflicattcu tsctworka• capitol producing induatr1ea, and 
lnvutmcnt in human rc10\atccie are the ~••ei tn point . 
lJ\ the ,ftul annly•i•, R explicit che>lc:c mu•t bo made b4tween out.1>ut 
inct·ea1irtg projects ·vt.th a abort s•statioo period u comn~rGd to the 
p:r;:oJecta ~~h might ~iaf.&o total output i~ the lous t"Un . The c:boic• 
euat b• 'b~•cd on the .Slating eond1ti.t>n• ~d tbelr lmt>li.co.tf.ona ·for tl1• 
future. lf unemt>loymcnt. and unclercaployaciit la wldcapr:ead. the degree of 
eltty lu incotlirl 4tatr1bution i• hi&h. and tbere otst& • •hi:trtago of 
da, th.an pr:e~oTfl,flCe muet be giv~n to the type• of inve•tmont 
Wbicb voul4 IU'd.mi&o total output 4arint the plan period. It\ contraat 1 i ·f 
the eu.ndard of U.vtng of the aaa•ae• 1• c~ovo a minluwm crlttcal ltv~l 
cond.Uc:ivo to ropid econoadc devolopmont, aore em:>b.o•i• can be placed ,on 
ut la •o~ial overhead capital tn order to awudai•• te>tal output 
in the long rwi . 
s Table 10, col..an 8 •bowa, the net i~va•tme~t ratio V4t1e4 between 
10.3 and 14.6 percent of Ct>r during 1959-1963 f.o Iran! u noted ebove, 
thi• r•te ·le bi!Jbor dxdn tho r$t• 1pecif1cd a• a required ~•te ~• 
f.nvuc.onc fo~ th• 0tae off14 by 1'01taw (84) and LW1• (63) . On 
ltcatlon ot thu ,abo•e di•cusaton i• that ~b« rate of tnvcatlKmt 11Uat 
1l:lcteeaed evcm 1illo~e if b1gh c.o~itel-output ~•tio project• are undert4kco. 
!hue an: aq>l1c:it choice muat be aoda betw.3en • higbnr level ,of conauapUon 
at t~ prcaent by ca>haai•ing bvottttent in dcV41opmeut opporton.ltie• with 
• abort autation pertodp and a hiithar rate of &Tovth t.n i.nc:omc iU the 
future by putting 1 10re emphuh 011 long rege dovalo. t opportunitiea. 
~ 
SS 
• Myrct.1 ( 10 , p. 167) point• out. th te:lt to 'Whicb aQ ond -
d lop c try can v ry it• tta i)4ttern of ice and coa• t1on t• 
datermin by t limit•: t ut•nt to 1ch it can cut do pr t 
ccu• tion nd t10bilie nvinai and tho t t t o wh1Ch 1ta inetitutional 
and producttv tr rk ii capebl of obaDrb1ng th •• eav1nga 
producti• 1,. the rienc of I~•n i dicate• that the abtlitJ to inveat 
pi:"C>duc~iv 17 ia a such 1110ro ee~iou• t .. k tl:aan the •bility to aob111ae 
aavt~ • 
o,pt1m.la IAYel of eelgent 
!he tecond major obj ctl ••t by tb policy aaker1 tor Iran'• 
cconoadc d•v lo . t i• t.o c~ ate a opU. 1 v 1 of loyme It 1a 
not uplaiDCld by tbe Plan what i• moant y opt in a countt:J 
wber• • jor 1e ni of the population ta oi r totally un ioy 4 or 
der loyed. In the obeenc of cy concrete eet of data on I~an'a 
human r eo-..rcu. a 'l"i rou• an.a17111 of th Second Plan'• ff t on 
plo . t and th• iapU.cation• of the •b ve objectiv for th future pLaae 
i• difficult . lt ·i-thelua, 1\ ott t t• made b re to •h 4 1om ltght o 
th• pr a t co11dttiona of loym nt 1.n !l'an.. 
Th 19'6 caneu. t>laced Iran'• pulatlon et 18,954,704. Ae eau b 
obaerved frcm Dia 4, Ira '• ropulatlon 11 ~ -ry youna with the 1an 
• around 20 yeare . About 43 1J•rcent of the total population U yp1,111gar 
than 15 y ~• . Ic eontr at 1y 3 c t of the populati on i• bo ' 
year• of a • r ~tore i. rent 1n co le und rdav lope nt, •uch • poor 
nutrttion, poor h alth, bigb 1nfaut mortality, acd • on 11f• etan.cy 
n~e • fev cnuaea f th p culiar dietribution of Xr n'• popaletion. 
( 
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Tre.dittort Uy• n bav b kept out 0£ t.ha conQllicaUy 4Ctive 
labor force by lra.n'a • cial v41 8 fmd ttonomic condition•. •tdo frotr 
aome ~ l c niti • ~ ~b b lp With th fanD "'10l"k et p ak 
e a eon•. l"Ol• of th n h l.Udted to bouaeke pt Of 
• ftv million fcmalb• bot , · the qee (If U ond 6.S La 19 • oly 
SU,000 ainfully ,1oy d (18 1 p. 540). fbli ii ebo,~ 8 puc of 
lt'4J:a•• i or fotue. In c:ontr 1t, lrifuUy loy d le population U 
UX>I' th all mal be CD the • of 15 and 6.5. A1id fJ; 1tedetS.ca'1 
4rn>re, thi• y b lain d by th fact that tho.r · a chlldl' n. 
belpv tl •g• of 15 and • 65 o oce in the labo'E' !ore•. 
nantly rn-•1 Vith n 1ti.Qo.~ d 67 pero nt 
of the tot l p pulation r ai tu th nital c ittea (defi~ d •• 
c tU.e• hnisls lea• tb ~~ooo 1 habitant• et the tl <Jf th U.56 
c au-a). A.a oan b laeu 1n Dia.gr~ 4, tb p:rQpor:tion o th pu1ation 
wtebi tho cmmaically activ a i.8 l :r in th rural I ctor t~ 111 
tb. urb • ctor. Tb.1• i•· tL~ulart, noticeable ft.>'t Ill.En of ~he 1' to 
3' aa gro\lp. Tbu iilferut l la ~plalnabl y th faot that there 
or ril1 srat to tb cit1 o to f plo~t, 
... _""'_' of t f aaily. TAbl U ahowa t.h• 
urban-rural c o•it!Qn of Ir•n•a po latl~ a d the ctl~ labor fore • 
An ecti la r force i• dcfiu d at ell peraona b ewe n ~h e • of 12 ~d 
60 lud:l.QS boua~v<Ua; et:ud nte, a1ek., ·eolltcl'i.pt•• nnd retf.r d 
(3&. p. 76). 
ha •a total plo t. u •how in Tal>l 11, • about 11 o in 
1956• or 31 r.ccnt of di toc.1 pulatton. Con•i<l Lns th htah 
pra,ort1on t tb ina.ctiv popu1at1Q:l, th le ~ nt data pp •to be 
Age gr oups 
75 - up 
65 - 74 
55 - 64 
45 - 54 
35 - 44 
25 - 34 
15 - 24 
Bel ow - 15 
75 - up 
65 - 74 
55 - 64 
45 - 54 
35 - 44 
25 - 34 
15 - 24 
Be l ow - 15 
75 - up 
65 - 74 
55 - 64 
45 - 54 
35 - 44 
25 - 34 
15 - 24 




Urban ma l e 
0 0 
Rur a l ma l e 
0 0 
Urban ma l e 
57 
10 10 0 0 40 
Urban femal e 
0 10 0 0 40 
Rural fema l e 
0 0 0 0 
Rur a l ma l e 
Diagr am 4 . Ir an . Dis tribution of t he to t a l popula tion by sex and 










































































































































































































































































































































































































overeetl t d. ith thi• qu liftcacio ln ud, about 54 p cant of 
t 0 
non.gr1cultuTa1 
111111u.a up or 
latt n t• di~ ct1y n aa in agriculture. Of th• 
11 .craftt • 
..._ .......... , and •alea nd aervic • for 
15 pucent. ni.ng • ctor provide• ~t for l •• tha one 
p TC t of t~ tot•1 ~loyed labor fo ce ile, • not 
couti:i ea 16 pore t to the 
arli•r. 
T bl 12. lT4ll\ •• Totnl lo nt and it• di•t~ibution by iadu•try: 195 • 
1,CJOQ Persons P rceAt dietribution 
Tot•l s, 07.1 100 .0 
A.gdcult:ur J, ·"·i Sl-7 
nagl'icultur 2,732 .5 46. 3 
Mttnubcturing 1, 22.4 17.3 
Prof· dona! 214.6 3 . 6 
Cleric l & dminiatl:'etlve 1S6 .4 2. 
Mining 51.5 0 .9 
Tran•pot"tatton 160.4 2. 7 
Salee 407.7 6.9 
Setvi.co• 481.0 8 . 2 
Hilit•ry & other 232.4 3.9 
• ouroe: (1 • pp. 540-541). 
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C aual ob• rvati n• indlcet that nt 
u videapr ad in both TI ral and urban a cton. o d tail d etatlat1ca 
ftre av ileble to • v th •iz o un lo t loya lit. Th 
al t of althy villager• ap . tu y boura ch day, nan durt tb• 
cttve •ea• na, ln f ront of the vlll e t a houaea 1s qulto COllDOD in Iran. 
In the .urban• tor, vcn tb ht h 1cb.ool and coll•&• graduat face the 
difficult taak of fiud1 loym t . lAr a~e~ of a t'Vlce 
loye a, •~c •• aeTVsota in ivlllea of 1c a and t 
ddl ra, and lott ry tic t aellere are oth r indication.a o und r-
t 1n th urban ar a . • 
Iran•a low 1 v 1 ot p r c pita 11 trac able to th low 1 v 1 
ot utilising h r availabl ubor reaourcea . TVD jor t)l) • of 
UT1 lo t y b 1dent1fi d; W'\ loym ot arl11na f ln•uf ftcl el a 
in th• aupply of an• of p%ad~tion an un lo nt ri1in3 fr leek 
of Clffacttv d d (71, p. 241) . Vn m l o nt due to ch.ans ln taate 
and t cb , and f rictio al \111 lo t, all ariaing froa l•ck of 
eff ettve d ndi er b7 far 1 •• t ortan 1 the underd loped 
co 1e• 1uch •• Iran, than in the dev loped ecoi\omi •· 
'l'tar ty of u:n lo nt l o nt a.••oetated vtth 
* to cit • preliainary r orta of t 1966 eea1ua ( ttelaat, 
ainnail iadition, No . 5255, p . 1, J une 10, 1967) f th 16,SSl.1 
populatlou 10 y • and old r, bout 1 ,99! ,2 0 (54. 3 ~ re t) are 
r ported in.active con cally (includins • vlvea, 1tudent1, 11ck, 
r tir d, tc . ) . ot e rallllinina 1.ss1. 00 naadcally ective 
populat , .o 6,500 rao • er s•1u ully loyed, d t re-
11e1ning 91,400 p ar un ploy d, but aeelting l o t. 
Thia th nt rate ta about 10 perc t . 
61 
inaufflcienoi•• in tb eupply of m a • of productloa, alt prevalent 
ia Iran, .. y b ldenti fi d; di•gula•d un loyment, •tt'llCtural un loy-
IMlnt, an d rmplo,ment of apan•ton. 
Du ued Ullemi)loyment i• d ft d ea th exhtence of & portion f 
th• tabor fore• bavi 11a&ralnal productivity of zero. '11l1• e.an• a 
portion of the labor fo-rc c . be rC11110ved without r ducin5' output . The 
dt•aul•ed lo t ypoth •1• bae h t¢d u d r two di f r nt 
aatl.Dptf.ona • v rieble t ch no lo ct f 10111 ( c tria pAribua) . 
1'h :xht c o dugub d un loyaent n th r otora of pToducU.o 
are allOWGd to chen • ia not lilllit d to th und rdev lop d economiea and 
th agricultural • ct.or or it can at dev loped 
cOMll.i •· v r, tbo net c of dtagu1• d un loyment with f1Xc.c1 
technology bet b en • tt r of di•put amon d velo t aoo l ate (53). 
Two que.tt n• that art .. with regard to th esiatence of diaguieed 
un lo t r : 
(1) 
duction . 
1 aucb l.&l>or le not 1ub1titut or o r factor• of ro-
(2) labor i• toyed to th point of ••ro ratnal productlvtt1 
• d ie aid va • abov th v lu of it• r in 1 rodu.ct . 
Tb fiTet u •tion ccm be anavered co atd riu th fact that e 
th at l«bor iu cntive t bnl u a T utr t aliniaulll amount of 
capital 1> r nit of libot'. hofe•aor tawia (63) provides the en to 
the aecond 
labor lo th 
aation by hypotbeeiaing that tb die u1• dly un ployed 
aant agricultu~al tector r c•tv a 
iuat1tut1 1 Tat , W i~h 18 d t rmi by th 
..,...,..,IN'n.ta, and the •octal or&a luti n of th 
• ual to tb 
• bttat nee 
aant • clety. 
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ln\ethu ~hat'• exi•t• 1ipificant ditpi• un~lo)'IMnt in Iran'• 
gr~culturat aec:toT, 1n tb ab• n of cone~at atu41 •• la c11!flcult to 
tabl11h. th en l'•l opinion oJ th Iraaian econoalete 1• 
that g1ven t • l•tlng t chniqu • of produetioo and th, in~ t mix. the 
eice of th dl• ate.cit un. loymcnt 1• uot •1sntflcant (2 , p. 6) . 
However, thia dOea not rule out tb poaalbillty of rele.aeiog a lara• 
number of pcopl from rlcultura.1 prod\JCtion, if tho ptOductio t clml qua.a 
are 110dlfl:d or other factor input1 ar eubatituted for the la or. 
Th• • cond typ of un loyaeo.t aaaoci•t with 1 auf flcicmolf.ea to 
the sup,ly af mean• of pn>duction l• •tcuctural n loymant. Structural 
OT hiddan un.d remplo t bee 1 mor aceute ~ith he 1ntroduct1on of 
n v t hniqu • in th pr1mo17 • ctor, vh11 tb oth r eactora of th 
eco~ fa11 to ebaorb the l•b1>r •urplua. Introcluctio of hantc 4 
fat11dna 1'bich i-eleuu .. ln·a•·nutllb 't of qdcultul' 1 vor re l• tba ca• 
in point . The r 1eue4 labor r aoarcu eonatltut lo•• tf thay ere not 
ea;>loJ in th othor acetan. 
Underemploymont of nalon oc:.cUT• in underdev loped conoatu •• 
the economy trio• to mtd. Tb.ta 1' duo to the failure of capit 1 and 
other compleacntary factor• of productio to i~cr aae at th •.-a rate •• 
the rate of toerau 11'1 t eupply of tbe labor tore in eceo dary and 
teTttary activitle•. '?be un 107 1o1cd, fot"114rly poaaantt 
in the urha area•• are th ca1ea ln polnt. 
Sbtcc populatl P ha• a f fect o the agar gate d du Uuou 
tbe aggr t4 aupply of Rn econamy'• total ~utput. ita r te of i 
1hould b f ortf.culu t.nt r:eat to th . aco mlc planntta . lran'• 
population h.ta bee l~creaain rap14ly du to a htah f erttlltJ rat whll 
th• mort.ellty Tate ha• be ft tall1n • !'ha annwil 1.n.c:r aa in IJ:an• • 
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Po ulatio u •ti t d at 2 • .5 rcorit for th total flOpulatton, 3. 
pare at for tb urba • c~or. d 2.0 p re t for th rural • eto~ 
(38, p. 99). 'lb higher rat of htc1' • in th urb n a«Cor la du to 
lligtation r• t rur• ar ••• nd p rlvlp• betttir health and diet 
C4Adit1 na in th u~l>lln s tor.* 
in the total po ubti n uy i lerg th else of th 
ti d n4, nd the •cal• ot rod c~t It i• a 
H c acity. er, tn moat 
of t iuclUdi Iran, the urg t tat faci.113 
th pl nere ta to 1.ncr th aup ly 'Jf a. d earvicca la•t nough 
to k~ -pee wit the in~r • in t utiating d d . Lack of eff ctiv 
more a probl of the d v loped 
u dor elOP 
>-• pop~l tton da, the auP:Ply of go • and • rv1ca.a i:ru•t at 
l ~ t er .-t a Tat ht ata dard of 
idcntlfl d invutm t •t l>o 
atrivaa to chi e • r1aln peT CA~ita inc • tot l output aust Iner a• 
v £ • t th n t e opulatlon. To •ho• th1• point, th follo•iua 
a brele qu.at1on1 are '1' • A•• t t t populati (P) BYOD by 
xpon tl l functtun. lt y b vrltt.en 
*To cit• apt the reU.a1nan r rt of t a 196& c n•u• ( tt~laa , 
aircaail ditioa. • 5253. , 1, Jun 10, t 61). I~en'• popul ation i• 
•U.aat d at about 2).142, 00 or 32.6 p re t ht r than lu t 56. Thl• 
ll8 nnual puhtton iner aae of 2. 8 re t. To tho oxtent that 
th opul•tion tncr • ta hi h r than th 2.S p ~c nt ed in thl• 
ttudy~ oves-comi the ptobl -•• c1ate4 with maint:at.ntna per cep1t-a 
tnc and •tendard of Uv11i1 • en re•t r t••k. 
(l.13) P • P~. r . t 
(J.14) 
ftnin 
fr (3. 13) 
(3. 5) 
rowth o 
r cap1t inc 
(3. 4) 
Y • T t( o<. ¥ • r) 
- • e p Po 
r 
t/P a d au'.batitut1 for Y d 
Sc;uati (3.lS) a at a t to intatn r capita 1 coa in a future 
oriod.• th• rat o gro~h tu tot l tput ( o<. )" ) uat equ 1 to t 
rat of owtb n pul tion ( r) . 'l'bi• ua, atv a.o iner tnl 
c pf. 1-o t t 0 of 2.J 
re t, it ul qu!r a rat 
th 8 r capit in 
h• policy ra 11t1 rat of tee 1 er 
cap it inc: , a ch iv th a •• tion• • above~ it 
u1d ·equir r t Of e Vi d lnv tt nt 1 to 22 perc t f 
curr t inc h1 aucb oal. !hie ta a ~ blgh r uir 1 el 
0 ••vi Jli t • 
C apt II. 
C:i t 
tiv ehort of capital, d J>Qlicy 1 to 
o timia lo t, th tAI f ct.us th c pl l:ln ti tn Iren la to 
(JS 
ae1ect the 1nv at t oppoi-tunitS. a and tl\e t cbnl uea of production 
cb would swdmi MCion 1 inco and ly.. To 
the t nt; tbllt th ?lo.fill T ~ucc: ed l n ldenti.fytog nd uudurt-.tc.in 
inveatment opPQ~tuniti•• which '\IO-uld product~v ly · )loy th labor oraet 
eehi t f tho abov t ttble. 
r tabo• la e.bundant and capital. •¢01'QO• the )rs.net-pl of variable. 
proportion calla for the ua.im lo of the abundant lnput per unit 
of the fclUICe i~l)ut. up to th poi t Uh-Qz- tho m 1"&1 1 pr"ducttVlty of the 
bundant 1 put la Gp'f>t>OGChir. r, tho 4b principl& f.t 
t•l ant eo faw o 1.0-bor int U;y pet emit of capit 1 tlou not ~ lt in 
a hi caplto.1 tntenai y por unLt of output tba11 arr need. It 1• 
conoGi abla to got l\iah c pibll-output retlo •i lobo• int 1lv 
t hot .. In oth t lil:IX" • 1 cap1tel. to labor r tioa u Mt deaf.rablo 
m?,£ _ . They are <mly Qff ctiv f()r dewl nt if for givctn lo~r tmd 
C4plt 1 aupp11 a, tho, add 11101Jt to th aup;>ly Qf good md a rv1c a 
( 5. t> . 299) ' 
Much of the coutroveray the labor !ute.uaiv reua capital 
enstva 1qu • depend o tb t' lllti\ltt v. lues att41:h d to each f actc:>~ 
alld the natuu of -- h t"elourc•. Lob r la a p-roduetiv r a urce p'r ent 
tu tara ~r . lt is o tlow r rc.e lcll c e that U te u not 
used !C: ' l oat . Thd <spportun.f.ty co•t of J>or ie low in pard.culftr arua 
nnd e eon• . i'bua it y b poeeibl• t~ use the labor to er tc c ltal l.r:t 
the fona of wi:al raadB. irl'l&ati.oo ean.aU, i Un land. mci bW.ldt.ns 
~bli~ fac11it1e•. The 2p ti of ly populat d countti.ee llk 
India · nd Chi. 1vea ao aup?ff t o t~ idea t t di r do..-:• lat a 
fle>dbtlity in ccpS~l-labor r•tioe or th •ub•tttut bility of 1-bor for 
e&pit 1 ,,2, 9 . 67) . 
6 
no ~en:. tho e&JH'ri nc oft. dn loped co· trlu 1• •ald to •how 
that major innovotioaa • tboa r 1ult1 tn the. .,.t pronounced i11Cr u 
ln output, re capit•l int •iv • l'or le, 1.nvu nt i tufra ... 
atnictur • plt•l • nee •••ry belore th minor 
capital n.vina attona c ld b C 1, p. 12 ) • 
On. lie.tlon of t lo d countri 
th y alao hold t:ru £0~ th co dav lo nt £ 
, uaumlng tbat 
tri 1 like Irsn 
1• thjt to ¥im1& r 1 per capita inc , th proportio of capital tn 
th input mix t b er q ue 
Qt'ce4 to u10 1nt neive capital 1' r " tee lqu 1, w\1ich ar exactly 
oPt>O•l~• of c T r latlv f ctor •~pply cUctatee . t. 
th ~la of tmiz1 out ut d optf..tliaina to t aimllt u•l1 
may not b c: t1ble. In ny ca• , th cco c aima dic.tate tho 
of UX1-.ml l)Ut t: {tO 1 t goal. vbcu YU 
uch •co lict atl•·•· 
Just how eff U.vo th S ond fl n'• t.nv t t rav to b. for 
o ttaia1{l8 1 v l of lo t i• d1 ticult o atabU.•b. lto er• 
~nai4ertns the t ct tha nao•t of tb PJ.an•1 proj ot• re ca;>1tal 
inten.ivo and that tbeY carri oijt by for ign contract a Who mad• 
m•lnn •• o de.m t hni rt u1 nt., it cen be •afel)' 
ccmclQC! th ~ t tb effect• of th s ond Pl on raiaina th 1.ev 1 o 
10 nt ln.tJal . Thie • "'tleularly tru in th a ri<;ultural 
·NCto t in'i.., tton proj t• 1 ofl 
by th o! th Plan. It 1• pocted t ct• make a 
•i tticant contribution to f r agricultural lo t u n er • 
are br ght c:ultiv t1on. 
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An 1-Portant implication of th abov diacueeton for Iran'• future 
plana u tho o d tor a definit pul•tion olicy, vb.1ch may I aa a 
w plaaont y sur to t114wfatai productlv tnv t. TbU poeaibiUty 
bee not y t con•idered i Ira due to t OT l belief that rap14 
popalatton growt i• not • e rloua probl 01 long •• th pbyetcal a% 
p r ca~ita la rather larne. In • ab• ol co creta infol'llAtion about 
th C6P4City of a r.1 and h •• 11 pulation d tty p r 
nit of 1 ta not an accurate ure of po lation pr tur • Even 1f 
t • pot tial r urc • iQ tran can a pPort A ler er u1etlon. atill 
tbe~e exi•t• r lone vith r t aou.rc • and low populacion d •ity, with 
little urgin for supporttna l8r er pul ttcm. 
'!'h prol>l u1oeiet 4 with ra idly 1 Ct' pulatton oei:011111.1 
more eorious duri tho troneiti l &tag • nt d8'9elo t . In the 
prlaitive eoc1 t1 • both th f rttlity and th mortali y rat•• a hlsh, 
the latt rVi to contt"ol • r•pid po alction ratrt.h. In contr et. iu 
the lo llOC1et1•e both th f rttlJ.ty end th rta1lty rat ar 
lo due to t ly p14nniag, tn4u•trt•11Katlon aTtd • h1 at dard of liviog. 
Bowv l'a in .,,.t of th und rdov lo d on tu • public action • 
bun t:aka to control inf Uou• db fatf.n e, the 
rta11ty r te tus. dropp d 'While t f rttllty r t• ~ r co atart. 
Por ox.maple, ln 1 th fertilit7 rate 1a etimat d t 45 r 11000 
vbile t aortaUty rat 1• 20 p I' 1,0 O. Tb moi-t lity rate aay vm b 
lo r•d furt r if health f•eilitl • ar pr.ovl 01:' th rural • c r . 
In c tr .. t to th fallt 
f reiltty ra e uld dr 
for eeeebl futur • 
rtaltty rate, re "a.o algna that the 
tnat ti~all7, tl not inf ct tnc~ease, 1. the 
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TWo o881ble • to redue 
adapr. PC>lictea d!E cted t 
tll.ation pr au~• in x~cin ar to 
<>f t.ha fert!Uty r te, nd 
int ma1 migr::Jti fr;; or r ourc has • 
to uudm:popul tcd r giona with .... 
On otb•~ ••ibl aaur , ly pr on~lng th rt41lty rate from 
f at11un. 1• ao contrary to th aoclal 4lnd nital:'ian valu of the 
.-oci ty t t it n not conetdor • 
1a also difficult,, lf not 1 N1bl • a'tt. !!la u. of meat birtb 
control thoda are. reatrlet~ by 1 Ck of cation, and t 
r 1 giouf v lWJ• of the •• I 1 c e • childl:'en ( 
male) 1 hjvc tc air:;u1f1t c for th f ly 1ft t.o 
aocio--
lAlly th 
th far.d1y wodt •nd • aoui-ca of e eurity for t" p ... t•' later 
ye.a • « 
ih po••ib111ty of l 
e very promial 
rins tM'JtUl•ti p1:uaurc. b"] r 
in Ira . lt i:wy prov wott 
pJ.Annera to c.onetder ~h coata •• clatf>d with prov diJlS 
out:migratlo fr ti pooY region•, u co ared to b VY' i. 
auch poor r SOU'tcea . 
9uitj!ble Jacome Dijtr!!K15i~9 
ttl at 
le for the 
maaaa or 
ttnent to 
1.'be third gbal of eeot\Oldc plar:ning in. lrm ta tQ achtevo a .,r• 
0 CM1Uital>l :• 111CQDe diatxubUtlon . Theo'tGtf.cally, th 41atribut1oa of 
inc i• d tenlined by &-elattva va1\lea of Mrgtnal product ot re•oul:cea. 
Tbua, de~dina on the .-.un of r~aourc; • owned. and to the tent thit 
reaourc make a P<>•ltiv co- tributtou to total output, en indt•icfuAl'• 
i COIN i• determined+ In pT&ctice, retuma to owner• of r 1ourcea ar 
not exactly reLtted to their cont~ibiit!on.a to totcl output . B euao of 
th p.arttc~l•r in•titutiocal arra ementa th illperf ctiona tn the 
aark t .,..t ~ • n.ourc a y r ei"a mor or 1 •• then th tr v lua 
of mar iual ct•. 
Th dlatrihution of l in Ir ie cbarAct riz d by a r'J large 
low inc cl •• of th eanta • d t e urb ma~l d 
aervic wrlL ra. Gd rolat1vely .. u Diiddlo nd high inc cl.a•• •· The 
111.ddl• l cl••• 1• eompr1-ad of th eho k• p ra, civil loy •• 
an4 .ome a~icuttural o CT-o ratora . Landlordt, ht.ah mltury p raonnel, 
aerchdu.t•, and acme prof caaio04l 1pyua and phya.td. a c ri• the 
higll income c i .... 
Ta.bl 1! giv • t.ndtcatLon of th d1ttribution of inc tn 
Iran . It ia baa 4 on A tul itur • o ab ut l ,000 faml.11.ea &.n th 
t tar eat citi • 4 t ecsall r clti • iu 19' • inc dtatr1butlo 
.ay b ev al n dituT diatributlo • eo f.u- u th• 
topan.atty to con• of btgh 1n . clo•• ia l r tha for low inc 
cluaea, .ud to th tent thet inc ta higher in th urban • c:tor than 
tn th ru%a1 • tor. 
It •Y ucu d that an un ual cU•tributton of inc haa a 
ftlV'Orable effect o th onoraic dov lo t ainc eo•t earing nd 
inveea.cnt i• do by tb hi b f.uc cla•• · 1'h difficulty with thta 
pot tial ac!Vant• 1• that in un rd lop couutr1 a auch •• Iran. th 
high et pi-ivet inc i• t' aiv d fr r 1 tate ap culatlon, tr , 
ond r t . I.a Broto (7, p. 231 ) polnta out, 1W!qwa11ty atat a out of 
r lativ ly hi do • not favor th ccmmlatioo of 
roduct1ve c•pltel qui nt • but rath 1 da to mor fpeculati.v l 
c1tata tr~ction.a, ~on•picuoua co tiou.1. nd a ht.sher d arao of 
unequal1ty in 1n dlitr{ utlon . 
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enditur a in ria1tJ Parcont people 
Le•• t 20.000 13.8 6. 2 
20,000 - 24 .. 9 9 6.9 l .7 2.5.ooo - 29~999 7.4 4~ $ 
3(),000 ... 39,9 9 13.8 ? .. 0 
40,000 ... • 99 U.6 6.7 
so.ooo - 14,999 18.6 17 . 2 
15,000 - 99 ·"!)9 9 .3 10.8 
100,000 - 149,999 8.4 12.7 
150,000 - up 10. 2 27 . 2 
8Souree: (!8. pp . 86-08) . 
4 highly Ulle(1Ultl inc diatrlbutton, ns1de fll'O!lll being .socially 
unju.tilial>le. y co.ua~ eOQ.1a1 unr •'~ and dierupt!on of produetion. 
flow vet'. th mat aerlou• !feet. of un.eqw.al i.ncome Afatrlbutton u lta 
ef fact on k ping th effect! d · d d th •la of th rket loT: goou 
.and se.rvlcu • 11. Thua, to tl:l ate.nt that e =r• c.quo.1 dtatrlbutlon of 
would Te.-ult in a mor rapid rat• of productive cap1ca1 cc latiOn, 
aocul atnbLlity 1 and :nlorgi.og the &ffcc:tiv d . _ 1 it la conduc1v to 
economiG development. 
E•t:abtbb lnve•t t p~1ortttee on th bf19i' of qontributton• to a 
it·• reeult• aio:Jmo1 . 
rt•• to a btgher 
cH.et lb don may not be very ipraet!calt and et: b at. 
·-1nt .... t to the tent that publlc la •tm nt aiv • 
Uving. .a.quality 1n the diai:'d.bu;ion cf i u:o ~ 1ll41 be reduce?d . 
dlet~ibution in 1T41l calla for ACtm nt 
cation of policlea d •ignad to r duco the effect• of rket 
imperfection ond lnatJ.tutlo 1 •~tang ta on iac:ocm diatd.but ton. Some 
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of thue polici • ar• di•trtbution of larg eetat 1 DI cultlvatore. 
•tabli•h11.ant of cooporative 4Jlsociatton•~ dir ct progroat1vo tall t1on, 
minimum was• l we, nd guat nt••ina tb• right• of labor to bargain vith 
man s ent . In practice, it 11ay b much a•iH' to conetruct a dam than 
change the tr ditlonal bnd and water r•htp risht• . Yet, it le th 
later typ ot action that may altew th 1eting 41•bribut1on uf ineom 
a1gn1flcaotly . 
Agricultu~al Sell-•uf£1ctenoI 
Self- 1ufficiency in •ar1cultura1 production eat\8 tiu.t Ireu uat depend 
on increaaed. d 1tle production to t tncreaa d d d fur fo~d and 
fiber . Th oretically , aelf-euffi ciency in agTiculture cannot ba a goal 
by itaelf . tber a coYotry pr ducca certain cotm2l0d1tie• or import• 
th llU9t dopend on er COIQ?ar tiv ad'llante e . 
n undarlyt aa•umptton ~f economic plannins in Iren b4• bean th• 
c parativ advantag i~ m t G d 
• tlc production (22, pp . 66-67} . 
for agricultural product• by 
Thie isaplice that by nd largo. it 
ia mot advantaseoue to produco th• food and f iber ru ed in Iran than to 
i ()Ort th . or fnc bighor pric • · Thia oeaw:apt~on, with a ju•tiflc•tto~ 
und ~ etatic condition•. 1• de ou tbe baala of tb co•t• of production 
in Iran •• c ar d vitb vorld 11UJrket1 1 nd on th b •1• of th opportunity 
coats of re1ources loy din STiculture ·t th pr• nt . Agric~ltur 1 
r aourc .. •uch •• land aud l•bor h ve a 1mall opportunity coat. In tba 
abaance of alt rnativc employment opportunttl •• failure to u.e eucb 
reaourcu pr"ducti.v ly uy r ault in higher un loym nt; lo r lnc 
•nd deficit i th balance of pnymJanta. 
Granted that the ~omp rative adveutaao ~f Ira. i• to a increaaod 
dCIDGl'ld for ag1!'1cultural produeta d utlcally • wbnt are the i11pU.catlon1 
of euch an a.euapt1ont 
1% 
Agrt~ultural produeti for food con11Ut1rptiott con•titut • 92 to 96 
p cent of tot«l prod~tion in Ir•n (4t>, p. 24). 'l'bua. tb major part of 
the incr aae in d d f~r griculturAl produce• arlaea f roaa tnc~ea• ~n 
d ru1 for food. vbicll t n turn ta a f~tton of populatton g-ro-th ra~e, 
g~ovth in tnc • ele1~icity of d nd for food . A1g br ·icalty. 
this ca b •hcrun bJ Ohkaw oquatio (.5·1, p . 512) ea: 
(3.16) D • p + e 8 
for foo 
p is A U 1 r4lt of Ch ge in population 
• l• ln Olll o1aat1 tty ot d ncl for food 
ta dMUal ri"ttc of cltonga in p41' up1t'1 inc 
IQ(; elaetiaity of d d fo~ food e ova th p re ntago lntrea•• tn 
d:emmld fo~ food a s lncome c L'r\8 -• by ol\ perc::tJnt. In tb u.oderdevelop d 
economie•, inc e e sticity of clelDand for food i• near unity. Tbf.9 111< tta 
a on pet'C n~ illu::rreQa ln in.com \11.ll gaut th d~d for fooc.' to inct"uae 
by lmo•t one perc t . In l f&n, iuco olaatlct.ty of d od for 
food 1 eaUmated at o .s~ and O. o for the tban and tbe r~~•l • ~tore 
~ ·~ ctiv ly. or • food it ~. •ucb a• t nd fyuits. o is abo 
uuitJ (22. P• 36-4J) . 
Th ate of incrs¥e ,ln d nd for food e.au1 b otimated bJ 
a:ubat1tut1 tb r;elevent dat in quation (3 .. 16). o~or, tnc th• 
pt>pul.at!on g-r h rat~ .and al~ ot 1neom ala•tictty f d nd for food 
varitl8 •f.aniflc ntly bctvo th urb n •~d tbe rural s tor•, e ttan 
(l . 16) can b• diaaggr()gttred • foUowe: 
(3 . 17) )) • (Pu + 9u • 
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) Pu 
p <Pr + r • 1-r) !!. p 
when P la otel population and eubacd.pta \l d r ref r to the urban and 
the rural • ctore reapcctivety. th other n tat101W are the auwa a• 
before. Subat1tut1ng th r l ev, nt data fr<Ma Ir 1n uatlou (3 . 17) 
would give: 
(3.18) D • (0.036 
66 ( 0 .020 + o. 0 • 0 .040 ) 100 - 0 . 051 
Thua; giv th paat rat • of l crease in popul tton, and the tnc. 
olaat1city of d · nd fot' food; d oa•umina thot national toe 
tlx re t ar year, egT1cultural ro4uctiou 1DUat increa• by 5. 1 
rcent annualy. 
Cofteideri tho perto ce of the agrl~ultural aector 1 the p.aet, 
ochievtna an annual rat of l{Towth o _ S p re nt 1• not an ea., teak. 
Available data ahon that though rtcultural tput ho inc¥ ed rto.g 
th• aet throe d &d •• y t population growth la taken in.to 
canaid ration. the net incr in -utput ~ be n lover. or at aio.t, 
e«rual tC) the pulatlon crovth . ror tho period 193)-3') ti> 1959-61, 
Chriateaaen CU, p . 33) sivea an annu 1 com Wld rat of 1 .9 r~ 
increaae in total agricultural out ut . Tbe Th1r4 lGA hmM for 
icultur (42, p. 43) •t t • th t in l 3'·'9, er captba agrLculturel 
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output a l ore t bt r than 1n l 52-54, d 23 perc t high t than 
in 1960·61. 
The i er 1 4 ud tor fo lute partially by l r p r 
ca lta t1oft, aud by reduction in foo xporta, iuereas ort•, 
-1\d igb foo ric a. 
An 1 lf.ctt obj ctive of conomic bnain in Iran ta u aeona bl eu 
dee etabUiey, Ue tryi to chteva a ats p re t lt!creaa l CNP 
~ol\14&11y etna • lf-.--utflci t ln rt.culture. rood prtc have b 
far froaa auble lD Iran in tb aet four dee dea (f4bl l4). Sine 1936 1 
th le.a.ale Tic cf 11 foOda and food• of anlJIMsl or 1n • t ere.• d 
by 3 •P tt · ly. Th r il prlc tn.da of food lut• allo 
incr •• d by 
ou all pricu 
In eontr at, prlc 
ve 1 Cl' • cd al 
ind x of producex'e de and 
r . The lnflation&J:'J' r ••ure 
ric u lar 6ly du to • lo '1 d pt\rttcularly on f 
r te of th tu t~tal out t rat of srovth in moo inc and 
_,,,_,~· ·lna • &1 , to h t bl!c in 1t t d.o • not 
f. CT • output 1u th abort run, lle im:r ins disposable incom , 
f.nf latton i• 1 it.able. 
!nee egric:ulturc 19 a ••Jor • ctor t lr • denlopmeot 1n that 
•• toY , osld• from providing the food d flb r need d by a gro lna economy, 
will e po•itiYG contrtbutlon to th• other ao•l• of the o ciaty. he 
th oretical baet for egrlcoltQr•'• contTibutio to aconoaaic d lopee~t 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C&\Pt'f'Jt lV. TUE ao C1I 
'1'h Theoretloa l Jr·,..;iwg 
'1'h r0¢ es of tr a1t1 f~ tly •~istenc gricultur•l 
c rcialt d ind~etrial ecO'l'.\Olly • tret c innd 
by Prot ••ot> Levie (63). the uaumptlon eTl.Ytna tbe lAwia mod•1 la 
th t th r• xtst• on wU.::i1tod au pl1 t. unskilled lnbor t going 
lev 1 of u in tb ind trial (c pitaU.at) ecctol'. to otb l' worde, lt 
1• po••l'>le. to ~ the induatri 1 • tor without ft1C1n a ahortage of 
u tldlled 1 bor. tt i• al90 eswza that ialpoi:t f f 1• not Rllowd. 
ince thor exist• unlillited au ply of l•bor, e• in th 
capitallat oector r d tnndnild bf th 1 cl of oamlug1 tn tb. .. .Jl>-
aietenc~ e etnr (lnetitutioa 1 ~a ) • Cepit 1 botna the •care 
t ctor of prodt.14:t1on, tha eapitaliatt ld, cordtna to the prinolpl 
of v r14bl proponio-:ts, ploy mrk.or• up to tha poi nt r th valuo of 
mar in•l roductlvity o tho last rk~ i• • l to th ittatitutio 1 
rat . t'h eurplW! or rofita r iv by the cap1talt•t• are • al 
to th d1ff ce "-~ tbo val f tot.st p~odll1:tivicy of labo: a d 
total •t•t detanid d ea fu.nd . 
The capitaliata c..en incr.._• th iT p of ite by in• •ting • of tboir 
prcwloualy ntn atll"plua. Sine a plul 18 th •care• f ctor • .-ddtU.onal 
capit 1 in the lupU td.a; C~UIOfl All U rd 8hif t in the r5inal 
productivity a-f labor ecbddul • <!au•tua both incrua d luvutable aurplua 
er of wo kcr• t n th eapttaliet aoctor. 
txpan91on in th tnduetrtal ~tor v.lll eontl~..ue aa lona 4- th 
supply of labor la•t•. e lmpUc tiona of thi.• pn>c n fen- tho 
gricultural s ctor ar dift rent und r dtfterent •• t1onAI roa rclins 
11 
tb lo t. Two c •• di•ti iret, t e 
ca1 ~let froa th ~ion thot 
ctl tty 
leta • 1tgnitic t 8Upply 
of 1 b r with tnal pr ual to or u ar & ro in tho 




f ec:: tol.'. 
,,... ... ~ s so 1 um:sm 
a • th c • aria1 t • 
t ete, it 1• not aa l le to 
r f roa a;rtcultur ilo k p1n th a 
rt · ee a r ducti 
c 1 1 ar brt fly co •1 ~ 
total 
lov. 
~tc ltural production. 
th agric~ltoral a 
t vl 
pr duetion. 
the total Yoductto • 
ror t 
• ol d. F1nt , 
VO?' 1 r ti. 
to f ctio 1 at l et tbr probl 
tot in iculta can 
b r r to up for th• 
to th th t aocto1'1. Thle :y re 
at b 
•to 
ricultural rkere. , tract ek1lled 
labor can b pro ly l<iy ute14 of grtcultur • d finally, 
t rtcultural eurplua abo th b•l•t c 1 v 1 Which • to the 
i'8 
remaining lobor forco 1c ag~!cultura con be ~tract d to f eed e gtO'l.rl.ng 
i nduotrittl labor fore • 
I n parettce, the uae of the Lowiu model ia limited due to the 
i~ability of tnoQt eyat~11l8 to solve one or core of tba •hove probl a . 
Evon if a l?Qrtion of l abor c n b moved out of agricultur vit~ut 
reducing total qutp~t. the u• of such labor outeid of a riculturc y b 
very li 1t~d . One indteatioo of his difficulty ie bigb rate of 
unem;:>loyoont and und r plo)"CUmt i n th urb aector u well as i.n the 
rural ecctcn:- . Tb ti:~nsfer of atricultul:al sur plua s.t o rni'tlimuni coat h 
al•o difficult withou~ r~1ortin.g to a hlgbly atete controlled economic 
ay•tua. 
ln th~ ab• oc• of •ignif1cant disguia d un~ployment, to estr ct 
labor and c•pital ! ro th agr1eulturel ecetor , a1ricultu~al produttivity 
p r worker r · i ntna tn tl1at s ector muat incrH.ee . Thia i• particularly 
true where lm~ort of ag~i~~ltUl.·al prod~ct to euppl me.nt d.JID tic 
productto ie not featible. Aa the induetr1•1 aector ••ponds, d nd for 
food will riee . Fetlur of thu grleultural sector to oxp nc1 output would 
re.ult in blgher tood prices . This ~aD.S tb aubaiatence de terad.nc4 l ev l 
of was a are forced up, C4U$in dft tior tton Of the terms of tr d asainat 
the 1ndoatr1al • cto~ . thua. it L• · ry cru i l thllt th eub•iatence 
sect~r•a axk~t•b1 turpl uu incr 3sea ae tho otbe~ a ctor xponde , 
othervi•• h er ?ric~• of food will force r..()nasriculturAl w~ges up, 
d.urpentng the sp naion tn the indua~rial •~ctor . 
x~pid incre 8 in egxicuttur• l productivity per worker ~ay puah 
th 1Bve l of gQ• abov the aubsiat nee l evel . However, since el .. t1c1ty 
of d~nd for the baaic fQOd itcma le l • •• than unity , iner~oaed 
productivity ia aa1ociet d wttb 1()1;1 r price• for food . In thi• a nae. 
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t e • ricu1tural aector will aaku o poait1vc contribution to th other 
• tore by providin food at r duced coat•, ile a ricultural pr~duetion 
ta tncr a1ina~ inv •~ts at alao b mad 1r. th 1nduetrial aector. 
Simllltan~ &ro .. h in both a ctou ie ne.c eory bee ta~: (J.) th• "Vo 
1ector• must provid th mark tins outlet fo •ach othara' product• ; 
and { 2) the indu.triel 1e.ct..o~ ~•t J>%ovid thi loymAd:nt opportunitiu 
for th• abaorption o~ vork re r acd by th~ asr1cultural a~ctor . Tv\> 
criterUi which can b ua d •• a guid for th~ ~lloc&t1on of inv s~m nt 
and• betveen th two aectore, to Yr a bulanc grOlJdl a~ •U.18 t d 
(81, p . S44) . Pirat, output c•it rio~ or th prov1a1u of tual rket 
utleta. tt ap ciflea that th llocatiot of 1nv at:aent fund• at be 
•u h aa to t:Gntinuou.l,y uiutaln nve• nt inc tlv s in both a c:tora of 
the economy. Thia an• th t the t 1'IU oi: tr e b l.v wi tb~ tvu a ctort 
ebould oot detcrior te •ub•tW\ttally a14tnat either aector . th &econd 
criterion u tho iaport critc:doa. It.: •P Ut a that th allocation ot 
the inveatm nt funds must be such o• to enabl• the. udu•td.al a:ecto:r to 
demAnd, at the conatattt 1nduatrial i 1 wag • con• •t-~t vi th output 
criterion, the pr cia nucber of new vork ra fr •• • rE•ult t th 
inve•tment activitJ in ehe egrtcul~ural • to~. 
Durtns the cour•• of dev lope nt, tb4tr y b d :vi t1o a fr~ the 
balanced growth path . If ovor-inv t 1 tb in4aatrLa1 aector 1a made 
at tb coat of no lecttng a Tic~lture, • • vt't•8• of tood euppli • v1ll 
r ault in a d~c: dor•tion of t teru of tr for t • induatd•l aClctor 
~d will caus an i crGU in in(lu•tr1a1 l' al ag •· Thi• call• fo~ a 
1hift of t fund• from th lnduatrial • ctor to th aaricultur 
sector . Thu 4p eaxa to explain th ••P• 1 nee of Iran iu tac nt ycax•. 
0 
hort of food •u eated by r 1•1aa 4 ~ of food prtce1 a• com.parod 
l crea ad ort• of food ~• U81 sti o 
b rta o iav nt 1 utput tncre ins tnv .nit op itles tn 
~icutwre . 
rel v n y of c:h ov tWQ ver• lo • of d nt ~1th unliaited 
uppli•• of 1 or el for tbe c of tr c not be rt Mou ly 
lhhed. Thi 18 du to • " b••rv bl• f t that l r ~t 
Ye d 1 the roe • of tr tioa 1cd. d abov • The 
experle a of t developed couo l•• indicate• that 1n all c•••• the 
roductivlty of labor tn aariculbaYa increased tufflc1eatl1 to feed, at 
blalwr per capita level•, a lar p oportlon of tb laboT force t t.ould 
ed before. this ould not achle by 1imply couraglng labor 
mlgretloa from aartcuhur • Iiut eel, • • rl•• of out t lncr-ea11.ng 
t.nno'lation• t place la the agr1cultural • oto gtYina rt•• to t 
v ... ~ta cal la the 1 agrlcultut"al rawlutton•• •ft'Yl u a pY•· cond.ltio for 
the indv•trial rnolutto (61, pp. S9-60) . 
Contrtbutioa• of .&pf.culture to .Ceo c DeVelopment 
The hietot'ic:al a rlence of th developed countrie• with r•• ct to 
the agticuJ.tur•'• co trtbutioa to the aatton•l product v .i•• d pendln• Oil 
Jtll•• of reacxacea d th coarparatl ta in productlOQ t 
certain coanoditi•• by specl 11 otton. In urope, Ettaland and taa.rland 
relied on prod~ctton 4tad npore of taeturecS • • ~ .. t their 
4cme•t1c d for food by import•• while the Ullited tato•• t 091et 
Oldon, .Japan reU.94 on their agricultwal ou t •• • 90Urc• to 
fuumc: 1 trialisC.1 t •vn ill the case of aland and ••ten 
·urope the lncJuatrl•l rnolutton •• • Ceded by a loo period of qtt· 
o..ltural ronment aDd experJ.Mntal fm:lllin_g icb iDtroduud Mitt 
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yielding tuav crop• • •u.betaatiolly lncrcuad yleld• of traditional •t~lc 
crov•. aud sreatly improved the efficiency of ltveetook ~roduct1on 
(73, pp. 18-19 ) . 
tncreaaing agdcult~al productivity can mko positive contribution• 
to the overall Cicvelopmont ot aft und~rdaveloped economy, e•pecially durin 
itt ·C8tly pbaaca of development . U•ing the aoal• of cconoadc development 
1n lron7 •• diMcu••ed in Chapce~ III, 49 the fro.mo of 4iecueaion , 
asrtculturo•e contrtbuU.one can be eategorieed into four typu u follOliai 
( l.) The ,pi;oduet conti-J.bution. 
(2) The tectore contribuUo 
(3) Prov1eiou of mutual market outlet• . 
(4) Contribution toward ~aricultural eolf-•uffictency, 
bdof diacuaaton of c.acb of tho above typca of contributtor.1 
follow . 
'11>.a Pro~uc;t Contribution 
In mo•t underdeveloped ~ntrie8; •{Jl:'lcultur• la the major eabt.ing 
tnduatry b r••poct to th• pro~rtion 0£ GKP encl emploYQmt oriatc.atlna in 
•·dcultuN. In such C.ta•, ih• aoat obvtoi.aa c011tr1bution of e grovin 
artcultur~ 1• ·to ra"ae the level of CN\t. Tho onent of a ·aroving 
•1Wlcultura'• contribution to the growth of nDtioael ineaae depon\19 on th 
initial ihar• of that •cctor 1n GNP .and total pooulation . the follo1da 
olaabratc model 4emonatratc• the above propolition. 
A••tllling that th3 ecooo=y can be divided into tw aector•. agricultural 
(c). and o.on.agricultur•l (n), ~nd daftnlng per captta national iucomo (y) 
u GNP (Y) divtdod by total population (P). it can bo 1tated tut: 
2 
(4 . 1) Y • Y + Yn. 
(4. t) P • Pa · Pn 
E u tton (4.3) el ly IJtatee that ei- ¢«pita oation 1 incomo 1• the •um oj 
contribution• of ach seo~or i tod by their r lative •h4re tn total 
Population. 
Conatdettna tbe proe •• ol grovth 1u tum aect.Ql'. • 
f~nctton, 1t can •t t a: 
r .t (4.5) Pt • fo • e 
(4 .6) '· t 
"· • e: • t •!4 
aentid 
r g ~ r refer tQ th r•to of growth of t nd P T epeetiv ly. 
Subscript o ref re to tho inld.al p rtod and sub•~ripc t ref era to eomo 
futur t period. 
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SWHltltutlng ationa (4 .6) and (4.7) 1n (4.3): 
(4.8) Yt 'ao . 
lqu.a.tton (4 . 8) atnt • that th per capita incom tu ease pro1pectiva 
future p riod i• determlned by pr a t p r capita co trlbutlon of tbe 
agricultural •ector, th differ tial i-ate• of arowtb of income and 
population f.n the agricultural •actor, ond the elu&re of agricultural 
poptilatlon la. total popul t1on at ih d of tb p r1odi plua th pr•••nt 
p.x- capita contribution of th nonas~tculturel aector, the dlfferential 
rate• ot growth of in 
the ab.era ot tU>a.agrtcultural population in total population at th end of 
the eriod. 
The ~ontrl& tion of th ricultural 1ector to tbe a~ovth of par 
capita iucOllO 1• greatut vh ro th 
the dif ferenc b tveea the rate of growth in inc.om and population 
ca. - ra> i• large. Of ccur• • th initial share of agriculture in per 
capita income (y8 ) le aleo a laportBnt factor in Uotera1n1ng th• aiae of 0 
ricultln'e'• contribution. Further. to th at nt that th •hare of 
sricultur• in th popul tton d linct durtaa tha court of dav lopmeQt, 
there will be a contin us d clin tn t proportional contrtbutlon of 
o&rlcultuT to ~owtb in per capita inc • Bovev•r, th ahar of 
ap-1culture in co ntry vld p r capita inc 1\ not d elf.De if tb rate 
of gTovth in that • ctor i• high r then i u th nonagricultural 1ector. 
The Pactor1 Contribution 
the proc •• of modern concaic arovth baa b en of ten ch.aractert1ed by 
marked tranafer of labor from th agricultural 1ector to MlWfacturlna and 
eervtce sector•. A• ~ta collect d by lnsn ta (60, pp. 106-107) a!Mnls, 
thi• tranaf o t1 n wa• achi cm the natural rate of popalatt.on growth 
u1.1'""°~ in th agrtcultut"el •ector than in other • tor• . for i atance, 
tb ehar• of «gricultura ln the total labor force dec:lin frma 85 p re t 
to 33 re t n (1872-1960 period); and froa 68 perc t to 12 
percent tn t Unit tat (1840-1950). Structur 1, in1titutlona1, nd 
technolo teal chana • d lt poa1ible for th aan 
out of agricultur v1thout ere ting foo 1hort 
Co~id riug th bigh r•to of popUlation arowtb, and tho uiatl 
t c ndt.t1.ooe in Iran, ucakilled IMIUpowar ta 
not • liaiting factor. Instead, th liait1a, f ctor appe.ara to b th 
ability to cre.te conttnuoualy tncreaat.n number of new 
opportunitie• t•lde of th agricultural • tor. Nav rthel ••, the 
tent tbat th non~~icultural aector muat draw on t fana labor, 
aartcultu a a po1itive f.cto~ eont~lbution. 
In th early ip ••u of conomf.c dcvelo t i th alee f th labor 
tore• in t !cultural • tors ia 11111all, it i• a fol'lllldable taat to 
ep the alee o the ricultural pul&tion f rcre ri•lna. It can b •hown 
that wit tb total opulatf.on growl at 2.S percent no 11y, •nd 66 
percent of the population i n r1cultur , to le. p th uuznb r of peopl 111 
tbe egricultural 1 ctor froca rial would requl~• oth r acctore to absorb 
population by 7. 4 re t 1~ tbe initial riod*. Thi• i• more th tViee 
• Cl+ .025) 34(1 + i) + 6 (1 + O) 
102 • .s - 34 + 341 .. 66 
i • 7 .4 P1tl'Cent 
the rate of growth tn nonagricultural population during 1959-1963 ln Iran. 
Of cour•e th re u1red abao~ tion rate would dillilliah u the •is• of th 
nonagricultural population growa . 
'.the 11&gnitude of t taak f.aced by c ntri • like Ire iD tr&n•foraing 
a predominantly rural peeeant economy to an urban induetrlal onc:9Y can b• 
obeerv d by cO'Qaidoring tho exp rt ca of the d velopecl econOll1a. Aa data 
collected by DOvrtng (15, • 93) •how, of the 15 d ~•loped c:ouut~lell 
atiadl 4, v1th the eptl n of t Unit d Stat a, had a nonQgrlcultutal 
odina 3 p rccnt p r y ar cluring the 4rly p u • 
population of 4 . Z 4 3.6 p re nt annually dur1n 1850·1 80 and l 0-1910 . 
Iu • rt, on of th coutributl ne of rtcultur• to oe-0coatc 
d elo t in unde.rdav lopod countrica like Iran i• to provide lo,aent 
for a growing tabor fore• icb in the ihort lul• no alt matlv 
!he. .,r• JDlp rtant f ector contrib ttou of a gro\71.ng -siriculture ia to 
provide tba capital need tor ochi v1n1 a auataln d rat• of Sl'ovth in 
lncme tu th ac ~· Th capital re uir t for ecOtlOllic dovelopaent 1• 
-.ch high r than th• not~·ricultural aectore can provide. atiat for 
Indta'• '11\ird J'iv -tea'l' lan (68, • 81) indicate• t t each Job ln direct 
«eployaent lu ... 11 1cala tndu1t~1. SUCh ea •teal, 11U1Y ~· uir about 
$3l,OOO capital tnve.ataont er job. !boutb no ati.aatu • natle1'lo for 
u ~~ dir ct in all probability it 
• uld oot be me dlf f t than in India. 
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hide fr foreign inv atm nt which i• relatively 111Mlll, th only 
aourc of capital for develo nt ia 1 ving accrued to dOllleatic Te1ource1. 
Increaaed productivity iu aaric~1ture can aake a poeitive contribution to 
economic developaent by provtdlng part of th re uired cepital . 'l'bie may 
be done by tncr aeed port of Agricultural couaoditie•t and more 
importantly. by or ating an agricultural •urplua av r and bove the 
c:ouuapt1on requir nt• of rural • ctor. The agt"icultural eurplu.a uy be 
direct d to Met the capit 1 requlr ti of tbe conomy in the follovin1 
four vaya . Pir•t• the 1urplu1 may b trectd by impoalng a direct 
progreaaive tax on land or on incom • Indirect taxation through taxi.a 
agricultural 8X1X)rt• lllld taxing noQ-ferm con8\llll r good• c•n alao b.o uaad . 
S cond. the exlatenc of food 1urplua will cauae low r pr1o • and th reby 
favor tncreaaed profit• ond loya t in other aectora . Third, the 
••vi.n&• r alls d by an rating the too •urptua aay be directly tnv8-t din 
the agricultural aector and thoreby ainimi•• ita d nd for cat>i'-1 frOll 
otb r eector•. Finally~ the individual• reo ivi the eurplu• may tnvcat 
tbeir aavinga in tb other 1 ctor• either directly or through financial 
tnterlKdbriea . 
Proviaion of Mutual Market OutleU 
A aiven aoctor malt • a mark t contrtbutioQ when it provldea 
opportunit1 for othe~ • ctore to rge. One reaeon for th elow 
rg nee of indigenous manuf acturi production in the underdeveloped 
OnOllli • i• l ck of a aigniftcant effective demand for indu•trial product• . 
A lar country may etill have a •mall mark t b cau•e of vf.d pread lov 
purchaaing p er. Seal , efficiency. aud profit in the mod rn induetriee 
re often limit d by the etse of the market which to turn i• liaited by 
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th purchaain pow ~. tfor eumple. e eho t•ctory ln a country where. the 
a~eat majority of p ople ar too poor t& v or leathe-r oboes (74, p. 7) 
hu lal:'ga pot · tial d d but small ffeotive d~nd . In Iran, 
d••?ito a larg potenti•l CUU'.'ke~ for ch ic.1 fertili~er~ after 
conat~tion of plant with 80 ,000 t n1 ennual capacity~ it vae found 
th t the eff ctive ~atio dema~d le not S'Ufficient for opt!muta acnle of 
pToducct.on. Thua, an effort ie being made to enlarge the market by 
xportl th aurplu• (17. p . 36). 
Increae productiittty tn egriculture can increaae that acctor'• 
pui-chaatng power which in tum vill tnerea•• f rm famili I purchaeq of 
darn fam input• such aa iaproved •e. 4e, fertUuera, 1ucctic1dee, and 
ta rm equi nt 1cb 41' induatdal ou.tpute . Purc11a•e of non-fa 
produeed cons r cOl'!IDOCl1.tiu will lao rt••· Thie a ane bighet' degnc 
of ag~iculture cammerci~liBation end ·iHPande.d marketa fo~ tnduet'ley' . 
Tho extent of a~iculture'• cQntfthution to enlftrgc the ei2e of the 
rket can be obeen by couaider1n the p•ri QC? of the V'tl1t Statu. 
Aartcultuxal productlou coats r 38 pare nt of gross farm iaco ln th 
Urtitri St&tea in 1910, -..n n. prot!uctivity a lov and ach farm family 
p1:oduccd food for ~taalf and two non-farm femilles. By 1960 1 prpduction 
coat• amount to 61 percent or nro•• farm tnc en produccivity hed 
ri•en and eiach farm f.m.d.ly waa producing food for iteelf and 11 non-farm 
t 11ca cs2. P. a86> . 
Tho q\l••tion that utgbt arbe !a whether there ts a couf U.ct b&tween 
then for agrieultur to contribute tD capitol formation, aa. outltn d 
above. and the nned for increased conaum tion pow r of the agrtculture 
aector. tho r lative haaia pl4e on dietribution of agricul ture's 
' 
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au~,lu• betweqn capital forml.!ltton nd family consumption •hould depend on 
th availability of 1nve1taent fund• out•tde of • d.cultu-ra and the 
etandard of living f the f•ra famtliea. rot the ccso of Ir a, n the 
~ate of -.vtng d inveetment i• r lattv•ly bigh, but the purchating pov~r 
of the jority of th p pla u very low, 110re he.ai• can b placed on 
iccr~1ng the con~tion pow r . 
AJl!icultural 8elf-suff1clency 
Another obvious contribution of a arowing «$t'ie1dtur• 1• to provide 
food end fiber nuded for: en upan4i ecDnOQ,y with a r:4pl4 popW.ation 
arowth . Aa 10.me onomt.eta (64, pp. 27-28) have rgued, und rd veloped 
eountri • cannot chi.eve a • lf-auatain1oa t'at• of gro\ttb by greater 
pi-odttctivity tn food p~u.ction for the d tic conaumptlon, Ue oth•r 
aectore r in \l.Dchanged. 'l'bi• i• due to the generally aeceptedl thooq 
of lov 1D.COQ la•ticf.ty of de:iumd for food. Ho ver, tb proccaa of 
develo~nt a.e d not slow down, S.f factors of production, mainly labor and 
capltal 1 ar movod out of the agrlcultur~l nctor and 
aectore at rate higb enough to k p c:e vi.th incr aaed produc~ivity in 
4gTicultul'e. 
~ttn An tncr ed d 4d for food by incr~aaed domeet1e production 
19 only on• lternative. The ahortagc of food ean be impOr~ if fo~•ign 
e)tcbange is evailitbla. However, aa Iran•• ~gpet'i c auggeata, it 1• veey 
unlik ly for an underdeveloped eountry to O:Jtparul it• oxpo~t of inou•trial 
go<>da lo order to bo ab1e to import it• food re utr nt. Coneido~l~I the 
pot.eatial that auu for tncreaein agrlcul.tural productivity tt u 
likely to be mre a_dv.i:mtea u1 to obtain th ad41ttoul food aup,J>U • b7 
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tocreated domeatic o~t~t ~•th r than by relying on expanaton of export• 
to flnance C'lnluged feod tmporte. 
Incraued .aartcaltQral exl)Ortti hu beon identifiod ae one of th moat 
pt'omiains of inereaeing ine<>Qe and foreign exch-.nae nd.ng• 1n a 
d doping countey (Sl, p. 575). tncreal 4 production 4nd eaporta of 
e rtain crop• y ~ovide tbc n•ed d excha~g for ~porting othi r eroP• 
ieh 4"' tiou c not produce eeon.oaically horselt . Thu u parti®larly 
tru. tn Iran wh r without r tre.tnt import• are bound to uca d nporu . 
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V. tCULTUUL PltODUCTtOM CONDitlO 
IN 1lWJ • GIIAU AS A CASI STODY 
Tb• primary purpce of thb chapter i• to examine the nature of 
rtcultural procluctioo tn Iran and to note the lnef f icieflci • in tb 
agricultural • tor. the d1acuaaion will ezplain further the p raiat nt 
duality iu the eeonOlJJY and will • at some d •lo nt opportwrl.tt 
in agt:icultur ti\ the fo11o~ins cb4pter. 
l~an l• a 1 xae country with 8J1 area of 1.648,000 aqU4r• kil011Mters, 
havins dt r•e hyaical condttlo a, rangtns b tvceG arid, ecai-arid, and 
huaid rain for at. Thia • glv rt.a to various typ of agricultural 
production 1th a ltttud of different t8Clhno1ogt•. lt la not poeatbl 
to diecu•• all typ • of egricultu~al roducttou in Iran. The rematndGr of 
tbi• atudy will focue on tbe Gilm hovin¢• (Dtqram S). Gil.an 18 o good 
cue •tudy b au of it• large d elo t pot Ual. Put'ther. tbia 
etudont ie familiar vttb the area through a field etudy undertak ill the 
aunnar of 1965. Many of the char et ruttc• of egriculture in Cilan apply 
to the ®tiTe Cupt n coaet r gton . ! a bt'Oader aena , many condlt1on1 
of C11an are aleo true about otb I' rt• of the country. Yet. U ie not 
the intention of tbu etud1 to aene~lize from Gf.lan to th r et of tl'an. 
tho natural con~ltiona for agricultural pro4uct1on. ell.Uta, aoil, and 
tranaportattoa, arQ much more favoTabl in Gll than moat oth r regtona 
111 Ir n. Accordla:;ly, the po ulation d nait1 ia Y ry btgh, and the 
atandard of livi ta a at btgber than in mo1t other rural r glons in 
Iran. Mtgranta from other areas com to Cilan. 
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SOV I ET U NI ON 
SAUD I 
Diagram 5 . Map of Iran and location of Gilan. 
Zandj an 
Gazvin 
Coasta l sands 
Hydromorphic soils 
Foothi ll soils 




Diagram 6 . Map of Gi l an and its soi l types 
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Econourl.Q Choract ri•ttee of Cilan 
Area and ,Soil T,YPa 
Gi.lan i• loe11ted between 260 end 380 northern latitvde and 48° and 
soc euteTI' longitude . Oi1an bo~dera th C-upisn Ses. on the north and the 
Albotiz Mountatu en the south. Tbe cl te i• of m11d Medtturaneon type 
111Uh the tesnp~rat.ul"e waJD ond vorytag little from 1JU1D1nor to winter, artd 
11mall vartat1on batween day ahd night i'he moiature aJ'iatng. ft'osn the 
Ca•p1 1• locked. in by the Albor&, giving the aren an ample aup?lY 
of wat r . Th• avar43a rainfall dur1.J18 th year ie about 117 centlmacere. 
higher than any otber Arel\ in l%an. 
The tot•l 4r1!41 of Gilen ia about 14,000 9Q\.lG~c ktloueter•t which ean 
be broad11 clo•eified into three typ • of eoilli the mountain aoil•, the 
foocb.111 aoU•, and th4t pl•ln Goth., Tho mount41n soil•, wht.eh Nke up 
for ~bout 68 percent ol th total a~e:a hav• little ~ultivetion ut~. Mo•t 
of thi a aTea ia oitber covered by n tural fo~eata or f.s b.at'ren. The 
foathill aoila make up for about 1 percent ot th area. Mo•t of the 
foothill soila au el aired for tea garden•,. fallov wheat and oata. 
Diagram 6 ahowa Gilen1 a aoil types . 
Th& plain eo11JJ, 351.000 bectaree in aroa 1 nre equally dtvided betw en. 
c.outal aed1m.untuy eanca and ~ydN rphtc -.otla... A.Oc>ut 44 perc.ent of the 
pl eb aoila are eitbet: un•uitab1e for eultivetion, or cove-reel by natural 
gracing land.9, towna, rivet"•, nnd ewa.mp$. Anotb~r ••ven peT'Cf!Jlt of the 
plain aoile ar cu1.tiv; ted &uuu.Uy for tea, tobacco, and grain• • Th 
~cmatn1ng 49 parcent of the plain sotla , 175,000 heeteYes, i• us d tor 
rtcc cultivation annually (3, pp . 1-?S) . Riee ia th mo•t important cash 
crop in Gtlan. Thoqh a U.wstock 11 kept for farm pow t: or ho1:l& ua , 
it i• of mtno:i iwport nee 1n the economy. 
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Thero ar• no pr eciee e•timate• or the undev lop~d land er•• in Gilan 
and th coat of rcclai.min,g it . now vor, it ia generally a~cepted that 
1 vel, irrigabl land for r ice culttvntion Xp ntion ta saall in total and 
costly per heeta~• to reclaim. 
Population mid plo)1!!nt 
The .opul•tion of Gilan ie about 900 .000 . 
popul4tion livca in •o 2,300 v111 g.. . The r 
About 77 p rcent of the 
tntna 23 percent live in 
urban center• tueb a• 1l aht and Pahlavi. r vorable cli.nu!lte aud r 1 tivcly 
~ich lend reaoarce h~• given rte to a high population dene!ty. Cultlvatod 
land per cap1t ie only 0. 28 h ct re. Each fal'llt ~nit b.1la bout 1.8 
h ctar e of land. In ny inatamcee land 1e fra£ll14nted. lovarin& t he 
VO~ 3e ize Of the f~ plot to 0 . 62 hectare (35, pp . 192-193) . Th 
popul ation pr ssure on land abould b esp tad to ~i•e in the future . Thi• 
1• due to a ~apid population g~owth •• ~e•ult ot eredication of eptdeaic 
dtecaa • •uch a malaria in the warm dm:r? area . Migratiott into GUan froa 
oth r r gion• aleo takea place. 
Thea l o• n~ opportuuitiu ouuid of the agricultural sector ar 
vary few and a~ limit d to procc••tng of agricultural products auch a1 rico, 
t e.a 1 t ob c<:o. lumber• ft.ti ri •, d to cooeu=er eerv1ees. Th • 
indtU1trle1 provided loym.ont for about 32.000 of Cilan'• tubabitanta ln 
1963 (35. pp. 204-20S). Thie 1a about 3., percent of the tOtQl p pul atton 
or 14 9 re t of th act1v l~bor fore . In ecmtr3at1 about 86 percent of 
the cti• labo~ forco is occupied in ~griculture . 
With popul acton rieina t a r te of over l percent amiU4ll7 a d with 
limited amowits of additional l and to bo developed o~ ttettled end f w 
lc>ya nt opvortunitie1 outetde &f a iculture, t h imm diat pr obl 
f acins Gilan 1• not to incr • • per capita praduction but how to ID41ntatu 
th preaent 1 vel of paT capf. t a pi:odueUon nd income. 
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:M5ricul~ura1 Pro4u~tion C~nditioa• 
Rica ?roduction •~d p~ocesain is tho maia eource of incom for th 
fani~ra in CUu. More than 70 perQaot of the total culd.vnt d Land ls 
under 1rr1getod rit;e annually . Co~ared with potent! l yield• obtain.ob l e 
'With • ch4n£e• in technology., th• r•ce y1 ld 1n Giltm ie v~ry low. 
Wbar a• tbe av~raaa rte• yield in Gil.an wa1 2. 200 kilosrsma p ~ h<>etarc 
f.n 1960, the exp rimenta carri d bUt by Iran'• Mi.nietry of .Agriculture 
during the 1961 ... 1964 '1 r1od •hows that with appllcation of o 60-JO .. o 
f rtiU= r. yiel4e obtdne.d ur 4.2SO kilogl:eme pcir hactare on o 
commonly town tee variaty in Gtlan. !he proc~ure• and th raeult• of 
the•e exp r~uta ill be r• fully diecu•1 d in th n ·t ehaptcf . 
Tha techniquoa of •sr!~ultura1 cultivation #ore pt"bli tiv• in GUan. 
aullock i.• the only aource of power for ebout 88 p rcut of 11 tam unit.•. 
About 3 percent of a11 unit• have ao accoae to bin pow r, and. th 
't inJ.ng 9 pet cent h.avo to r.ely on their own aac 1 ( 35) • M.od rn 
agr icultural p~oduction inpu~a auch ae prov 4 aee.ds and cheadcal 
f~tUizere hav be6n introduced in • Uuges . 'Yet, "1•e of such 
inputs ha\!e not yet r-eac a •iaoif1cant lev l . No data ta available to 
ahow th cxtec.t of ,pr:ove.d eew and tortll1aer ua in Gilan. n t.a 
69 tlabla for Iron 49 u whole ehows that cb mi.cal fe~till• r couaU1Upt1on 
p611' hectare of land i • about 0. 6 kg . Th very lov 1 vcl of fert!l1Eer uee 
i n lrAn ie ~ea.dlly bbsarvcd when comp~red vi.th c0G1parab1e data fot lndla 
) .4 kg. ; Palttttan. o.1 kg . ; lareal.&S. 2.j gypt. 109.8 kg. ; and Japan, 
210 kg. per b cure.(96• p. 47 ) . K antirao , uae of im)lroved 1 ed• 11.1 Iran 
i• limited to bout 3 pe~eent of th• rlee crop area and l peTceut of th 
vh~t crop •~ea (96, p. 49) . 
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Tho.re are about 165,000 fadly uniu tu Gilan'• asrlcUlture. Mo•t 
familie•• about 83 p ~ceut. • either t~t• o~ owner-operator• . The 
remaining 17 p re t do not have thelr own land to cultivate, and work. u 
fana laborer• during th •Ctive • a.on•. 
l.ic cultivation ia a v•l'1 labor 1nteue1ve proceaa. Though pu 
capita land under cultivation i• very ar:iall comper d to the other areaa of 
Iran, all , D aud children auat vork at the tim of trau.pl•nting 
and bal:V attna. Irrigation require• the conetant attention of ~11 mon 
during the 8WllD9¥ •ea•on. B t en th Um r .tce 1• haneated and tb U• 
next year's crop i• aown, there la little rk to do in the villa ea . 
Dud.ng th winter le.aeon, eOl:lla of t m n gQ to the urban er aa 1 mainly 
aubt and Teh•ran, to find employment in cou.lructlon or othei- manual joba. 
\'he n aad remaining in the vlllegee aay occupy th eelvee with 
handicl'afu, web u ba•ket ukina and l'ili veavtns. It ia not poaalble to 
aacertain what portion f the labor force tn agriculture l• 1urplua wtth 
marginal t>roductiv1ey c1oae ta aero. It 11 doubtful that 20 perc:ent of the 
worken could be aparod at puntiQ& .-.:id harvoatina timee without ~educing 
total pr-oduct1on by about tbo • proportion. Given the pre.sent pattern 
an4 technique for production. tabor ha.a definitely a high demand during the 
active 1caaon1. rrobably the productiv1t1 during theae buay aea1oua l• 
nlao rath T b1gh. 
Labor p::oductivity vbco mtlaaurcd by th• a unt of de han et per 
hour la v ry low. Date coll ct d b1 Plan Organtsatton 1n 1960 for the 
number of day• of labor r qutred to harve•t one h·cter of rice ia •hovn 
in Table lS . A•~ an •v rag of etaht working hour• p T day, .ud AU 
aver•se yl ld of 2200 • of rice per h t re. labor productivity ta 
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AboUt 112 kg. of rie• per 100 labo~ bou~•· »ata for labo~ prod~c~iv1ty 
in J'1tpan ah~ that &1:'-aund 1900, J vaneae famet'a p~oduced 964 leg .. o! 
Japan show tlutt 1 !)Qr productivity in tenxe of rlce output in GU.an in 
1960 vu about 12 percent of tho 9 uable data for Ja-pan f.n 1900. 
Sine~ Gilan•• rice cultivator• ara u bl to work a full 71ar 1 the annual 
output per vo~ker ta barely ougb to proVide the on to t\JO tons of rice 
naeded. for a fQlily of ftv • Of eourae, not all. of thi• low labor 
p~oductivtty ia atr:rlbut.able to a aao11al1ty of the 1 bor us • The l~ve1 
of aoi&mttf1c agriculture prac·tic d it low, ond very few mod ro fae:ton 
of production tuc:h as ferttllaer. 1 rov cl eeed, peat coutt"o1~ and illproved 
aetboda of cultivation ore applied. ?he bck of nao of auch 
unconv~ntlon4l input• ar hrs ly r apontible for tbe low labor and lend 
-produ.ativity. 
table 15. Gilan. Labor input require.ct to harveat one hectar of rice: 
19608 
Total Mal• l•bor , le hb,01i"Ol' 
Cultivation 89 dey• 61 days 28 daya 
tnrig•tion 33 33 ..... _ 
Sovtng and 40 6 34 
tran•planttna 
naneet n4 81 35 46 
delivery 
Total 143 ll6 108 
~ource: (3, p. 113). 
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Mo t of the rice cultivator• in Gllcn leaae thelr land on the basil 
of caab or crop-ohar leas • e rent is equal to one- third of the crop 
barv 1ted. tenantG pay a fix•d Gunt of rice each year. on tho 
era c equal t o 660 &· of rice per hectare . The perlod of le a 1• 
indefintt , exte ding as lona a the tenant p(lyG the rent . In tbi 
r••P ct. t rt8Dtl 1n GI.tan enjoy ecuri ty of tenure hich ts no l way• the 
c se in other regi on• of I r an. In most c •• th l and belongs to a ~id\ 
u xtended11 family ho o a hole vitlag • or parts f • ver l v tllagea , 
nd liv• to the urb AT a.a . l'he tenant provides a ll factors of product ion 
except the land . rhta means he has to have his o\nt bu llock, or rent it, 
atore o f bis rop for the next year's cultivation, nd p y !or th 
hired 'abo1 ~ · 1ater , d other inpuu . 
Th L nd R fot11 L~ of 1962, \ bich limited b otee o· r •hlp to on 
hole villag por o er , did not 4ffect tenur e condition in u 1 n 
•ianJ.ficantly . ly 70 vil la a in hole nd 287 villa~a in port were 
ffect d by th• refo ( ... 5 , p. 199). No data 1 nailable on the erea of 
land 1nvol v d r the numb r of t r• affected . The aecond t ag f land 
reform, tdcb eta tbu limit on tht1 1be of beent a o e.od land to 30 
h ctare1 hou J.d ffect: moTe t n ts in GUan. Uo~ver. thi• provi.eion wu 
ot yet b tng Un.pl nt d et th of thi tudy. 
Credit 1• ldely u1ed by f r in Cilan. Ao the agricultural c nau 
of 1960 ind1cat d abou t 58 rcent of all agricultural producti on unit• in 
Gllan bo?To ed money for product1 or consumptive purpo1 • · About 82 
per~nt of the total amount• of tbe loo.t\9 provtd d by nonlnstttution l 
credit source • uch a th onoy lenders, rcbant , and landlords; d 
the r ai ins 18 p rcent by i~titutional sources, mainly th A1T1cultur l 
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Bank. th Agt·S.Cul cur al ~ank. loan money to the local f artll r• throu gh local 
cooperative c~~dit association or akae large loan direct y t~ th• 
lcmdlord ( '· p . 19 ) • • onin.stit:u t1onal londera ue vary import t in 
Cil*'l . e pecially for the tenant • 
Th rate of inter at ch~g~d by the insticu tionel ourc • l abou t 6 
percent p r anauz:a. Th rate of intere't chtlt'ged by noni stitu: 1onal 
aources 1• often aa high aa 100 percent . the bulk of i nstitution lo&\~ 
d 11 of t he nonin~titutional loans are on a •hort t rm bosls r natng 
frOlll 6 month to year . The luons are USUl.llly mcdc in the 1pring e:o.d mu1t 
be ropaid by the time crops ere harvested. 
Although the economy l• poor and barely pTovides for ubsi tenca . it 
is a nuirket e eonomy . Th p •<'>ml.t ells hb crop a t tho t ot harvo•t 
and buye fbat er be n ad £roa the arket . B buy• cloth•• • tea, ugar, 
br d d other neceasitia • He t often forced to tell hi total output 
ich con1ist of three to four ton• of rice at low prtc tn the f all, nd 
urchaJa tow qu•11ty rice in t he market for hi a u ~on umption. Tho 
price of rte paid by the cultivator on purcha.t•d on credit ln the 
apring i i tvo to three ti.me a hi •s the price r c i ved by hi.rt for hi• 
own crop tn tba tall . The t enant is often o much ln d bt th t h c not 
oid elling hie total c~op ot harv tt ttmo . 
lbe • srtcultur l economy of Cil an , t hou t t~adtt1onal , ba8 under gone 
- om ch na s during tha p C f ew dee de1 . Ho ev r, n T...ble 16 aho , th 
change tn total ou tput h s been achieved by minimum atructur• l c.h sea . 
lbe incr u in ou.tput h been achiav d by erely increaaing employment of 
factor s of produ t1on auch •• land nd lobor . It is noteworthy t hat during 
the l 26- 1960 period , population incr•• ed by 145 percent; &t'ea under rJ.ce 
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cultivation tncrea1ed by 92 percunc. nd t h quantity of rice produc d 
tucrea ed about proportionately, that it, by 91 perc~nt . Thi that 
in t nf ~ice output per man t b re an effici ency lose equal to 
32 perc nt, and in te 11 of J."ic• yield per unit of lend , no cban occuTr•d • 
The incr ue 111 h area cultivated by one P•iT o! ox n (one &<hhh) may 
not be o much an ffictency gun. A larg part or it m y be due to 
aupplC'l9entary use of fara acbinery . 
Table 16: Cilan. measure of change 1n the lgt'icultuTal e~to 
1926-30 to 1960 





opulation I in 1,000 
o tal area cultivated I in 1,000 ha. 
Aroa und r rice cultivation I in 1,000 ha. 
Number of oxen I in 1,000 
ice p~oduction I in 1, 00 tons 
ltivated raa p t c pita I ill b • 
Rice production p r copita I in kg. 
Are cultivatad by ono pair of oxen I in ha. 
ce yield I in tg. per ha. 
a ourc : {l . Tabte 3, p . 74) 
360.,5 
111 . 7 
90 . 9 
103 . 8 
203 . 9 




245 . J 
175 . 2 
126. 8 
88 .8 
0 . 28 
1+39 
J . 7 











o sibl C use• of t ow Productivity in Gi lan ' Agri culture 
abov~ de cription nd T bl 16 1 dicates t hat Gil n ' gricul ture 
~ ina underdeveloped . ielda heve aade no increase. L bcn- productivity 
ha• fallen du top pulation growth. In aplte of the p ople' • ffoTt t o 
bring mor land under r.ultivation, the pre ence of a larger labor force , 
iaproved be ltb cond1t1one , d the k enneas of the people. no grow b in 
produc tiv ity has t ken place . bviou ly 1 aar icultur • b at contribut d • 
larger ou tpu t n.d upported 
nd per 1orker b not incra 
over m:>r rea ith ne rty 
cpplled i~1ence. 
largar popul at ion, but the outpu t p r hect• re 
ed. Agriculture in GUan haa beeo ext oded 
actly th s e technique ao.d unt of 
Lov lov 1 of &ri~ultur 1 productivity i n G~lan'• asricul t\Jr e y b 
attTibut•d to ona or mo~o f the follo~ing ca x ~ h b•on aid th t 
ioeffieionclea may ...:tae from ( l) unf or ble natural condi tion ; (2) 
existence of i titution l arra.o em nta unf vornbl to conomic developm at ; 
( ,) lo lev 1 of lobor capability; (4) lo l evel of capital formation; 
nd ( 5) ta hnologtcat backwa~dne • · Th r elcv ca of each of th bove 
f cto~3 for Gil 1 3 economy e ex ined be1o • 
•aturel Co 
A c n belief lo Ir ie that the lo level of productivity in 
agricul~-ur 1• mai nly due to unfavor ble 1 nd nd climat e conditions . 
e (69) v n aintain that agricultural production in Ir has a 
comparat i di• v ntaae to i ndu•trial production. th• natural ndo ment 
t and may or may n\lt U.oit the cuttent productivity and hence the chance 
for agricultural dev lopment . I n .any case, low productivity doea not m an 
that productivity c not gro • Th•o~etically, l d of 11 quali t ies can 
yield the • return Fer unit of labor if technique o f production aro 
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ufficiently differont . A v iew held by cone mporary development 
economist• ( 7, p . 17), i• that di fferences in 1 d product ivity do no t 
explai n differ nc a in the trend in gricultUt"al develo~nt ng varioua 
countriea . ather. it 1 th investment in 1 d improvem. t and 
a iutenauc that kee the dlfforence b t en productiv d unproductive 
l nd. Chencry 1 s cros ~ 1 ctlonal etudy of SO countries cited tu Cbopt•r 11 
h also in ccord dth t bove view. Chenery find• t hat no pt: Q unced 
cor:relation xiat bet •on availabili ty of re ources and the preeent 
lev l f p~r c pit inc ua th countries stud~ed . H concludes that 
natur al reeourcea becom progreeaiv ly le • important detcnn nant1 o f 
t he lev l of tncOlll a1' inc rt ea (10, p . 49) . No doubt r ich natural 
land re ource an important factor in the e rly e t aes of eco omic 
d velopm nt. Y t the ax1at nee of rich n tur•l r e ouTcea is not a 
aufficient condition for producti gricultur , nor its bacnce a aood 
axcuae for h ing • low level of p~oductivlty. Co equently , th• reasons 
for low productivity in ~icultur uet b ought b yond the xcuae of 
poor natural resources . 
J.~titution l Arrangcm nt8 
institutional arran au hi.ch prevent optimum u1 o f re ources 
•r• a very 1mport8nt f actor cauaing lov le l of productivity , th 
per i •t nee of dua l ity and th atagnant condition or traditlonal 
•aric~ltuTe . Th• ab enc• of • curity, little nd inequitable 1 on orce-
at , aente land o r hip. b nc uf prop rly functioning financi l 
in.etituti~ns , nd bsence o! •arkettna cbann ls •tora e and tran1portatiou 
faeLllties are iiatitutional condittona hich are very d tr eotal to 
e~onomi gro~tb . It 1• not known xactly hat l the s tate of 1nat1tutio11.1 
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Jn GilanJ nor i• tt poasib1 to qtimatr tb effects on outpu t or the 
effecu on conomic d velopment of altering a h of the ln•titutione in 
particu lar m nner . Huch • len Ute reHttcb in th ocial a1pcct1 of 
economic developm nt 1• n ed d in Cilon b fore ny evaluation of ciw 
xi tins iQ titutiona can b mado . Probably th• tn titu~tonal 
arrang nte are oog the major f ac tors c uatna pers1 t ent und rdevelop-
ment in Gtlan . roper l entorc ent to provide curity for al 
individual , provi i on of inc nti 1, and exi t ence of properly functioni na 
fin ciol nd marketing channel• uld probably do • gnod deal to provi de 
t he r•qui it•• of economic dev lopaa nt . 
Labor C pability 
o level of tabor cap billcy may a.rioe frora poor health. in equ t 
nutritf.on, d lack of ducation nd ktlls . •th•r aricultur 1 
development le directly relat d to the hum n 'el far m• urea ha 
be n deb t d by coiomiats . The experienc of the d·v lop d ~ountries 
is said to aho that 1111ter te f pt!ople h at t • lncreaaed 
•a icultural productivity r pid )' . Gro th from artcultur• durina the 
early taa 3 of economic dcvclo nt ill tb developed aconomiea did not 
~ait schooling, training, nd b tter he 1th. The a thing1 c ft r i.t d 
( 7. p . 17 ) . On the other hand, econoaai ts (98, p. 103) hav 
argued th t : 
The ftret requir utB for high labor productivi ty under 
odern econOOJic conditloo1 are that a11es nf the popul t i on 
hall literato, h althy, d aufficlently ·.1ell fed to 
ba atrona and oneraetic . In m ny c ntriea 1! tbi re 
chie d all elao noces1ary for rapid eco ic d v lopment 
re dily and eaaily of it ~lf . I 110 feel at 
en ver t his ha not been accom.pli•hed ond i t b ina 
t on.sly p~ ot d to th oua:a.oat limit• hich nation 
r OUTC o pen11tt. i t 1• not nece nry to look for the 
oth r factora , althouah thoy are certain to oxist , t o 
plain parva i v pov rty and alo economic growth . 
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c lntter vi•~ appear to bo more rel •v ant to the ca1e of Cilan. 
tendinQ t h conv ntio1al !actors or production. uch as brin ing or e 
l d under culti• ation. • y not require a btgb r level of labor apab11ity. 
t 1f the •cienti£1c a thod of agrlculturat production no practiced in 
the do loped conomie1 re to b 1ucc •~fully dapted ln tr , education 
d other h an ·elfar urea u od to b up &d d . Thi• 1 particul~ly 
true in tho r urAl ector of Gil n, here land 11 rel tiv ly ccrce . 
ducation, health, and utrition etandard •r• lo • nd here t h• economy 
d pends n a ingle c .. h crop . rte • 
tee yield• h incr• ed s iguific tly by application of fertilizer , 
itnprov d ed1 , nd Ulpr v~d cu1tivat1on thoda ln countri • with high 
ducatioual d hum lf e •t•ndardt (6, pp . 40-42) . ln contrast, th 
n comb1n.at1on of nput that baa boon accounted for ha larg 1 ore e 
in ric yields lo p ticul countrie.t, uch as Japan, l aeve not b n 
dapt~d by ~ice gro er f n th 1 countri•• here the farm p ople o grow 
rice i· predomin tly U Utet'ete ( 7, p. 187) . 
c 
An f tQn cit d c 
like C11an•a l lo le 
c or agriculture'• low productivity in econ ies 
l of capital foTmation. In contTa.tt to the 
relativ 11 odern tech11iquos of production in th urban ••ctor, t he to0l1 
ployed in cultivating, owing, and ark Ung agricultural product r ain 
rf.mitiv and all in u tlty . A cultivator'• e 1pment may not go 
b yoncl a coupl of hovel d hoe * nd wood Q plo • nt ln 
factor• ot production, particularly 1 d 1 remain remarkably all . Ih1 
phen cnon ta ob ervablu bile there exi u • eurplu over and Above th• 
ba le ubsiatenc n ed•. lixi•tence or con•picuous con.umption can b 
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bet U.at d by t aay be called luxury cons t1oa in the paa ant'• 
budget. Atche•, j• ~ l y for n, vtlleao f etlvitl•. pr ~nta, and 
not ao inn•quent rel191ou• pilJrilll•&e• are .cae of the • evtd&tllt 
~·••• of " itwo.et•ble •ucplut' I.ch :le not pr0du.et1v ly inwated . 
v••tt that ar1 .. a 1• y t pcent aurplu1 ie ot apoat t or 
increaetn1 t atock of ~ 1t 1. 
'11t.e answn to tha ab •tlon probably doe-a uot ltct tu a bu.le 
l•c of thrlftioea1 Ol: un UlngneH to invest, but y Uo 1o lack of 
attrective, profital>le inv ~t t opportuntti•• under the •t•tic 
c.tmdltlont of h'•d1tto 1 lf'!tultut • e.dit1onal agricultut:c. can be 
vi•ualt••d •• a particula_r type of ccon011ic 1librl • ror thl 
e illbrhml condition to ~ ~~•t. firat, th re It b• beea 
al ni .leant chan lo th l.vel of t•chnology. coad. the etate of 
b.u.an preferenc• and ability to ac ut~ and old ••• ta l~h .re 1ourcea 
of S.nco.. a.Ht bne rnaained con•tant. Third, both of theee •tatea et 
h v re.aioed conH•nt lon ah fo-c mi e 1 Ubrt.um to bne 
~•ached ere aar1in.al de•i~e far eequ..1Tln aartculturel factor• a eourcet 
of inCOID8 1• balanced th the llAt'9ln 1 producti•ity of th••• eource• 
•1 d •• inve•·ttaeots to produce penaMent ine atr .... Then eevina• 
8rld 1nve•tmellt bec.oma naar ztto ( 1, p. 29-! 0) . 
The proceH ot concx.1c d lopeatot may b thought of • id n lfying 
1 • t oppo:rtuultiea tch, if und rtaken, 14 1' lt ia oe 
'income •tT•••'' xtendina throughout the pr luctiv llfe of the i~e•t­
nt. l asrtc:ul turo m ., of t 1118 income •tr••• involve p licatlo. of 
tel nc: or uae of uncon ntionel tnputa. Cone ptuaUy, the ae incomes 
•tr • h.ve • supply a dem ach dule, tch ~etenalne tlu?ir prtcos . 
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One bypotheaie propoaed to expleia the cauae of low level of iuve•tment 
and capital f ormotion 1• that th price• of new ineomo •treame in 
traditional agriculture are relatively high. Thia eana the rat of 
~eturn to tnveatmeut in traditional inputa, aucb aa 11are hoe• and more 
land, ara relatively low. 
To enhance a higher rate of lnve•tment and c pital accumulation nev 
eourc•• o inc atreama, Which are cheaper than the traditional ones, 
auat b 1dont1fiad. 'nl• uae of llOd xn inpuu. auch •• chcJiaical f rtiliaer 
and ~roved aeed•, ar very profitable. However, knowledse about the 
uae and profit•btlity of the new factore of production are often nbaent , 
or at beat acanty. Thi• atv • rito to a high price for riak takina by 
ny individual cultivator. The final reault i• little or no inv • nt 
in either the traditional or th new fonne of capital . 
Technological Change 
T chnological change. which give ri•• to opportunity for •dditlonal 
profitable iuveattaent by farm ra nd hence lead to areater productivity of 
re•ource• hold th key to growth in anriculture. Ui1tor1ca1ly. a few 
eountriu Which have a cOllaerciaUced •gTicultur• today tint upend d their 
agricultural output by iner aaing th area under cultivation. Thea• 
countrlea ver the ao called new frontier•" , auch aa the United Stotea, 
Canada, Au1tral1a, end New Z aland . Abundanc of readily available 
fertile land in th ae countrie1 mad their output ~panaton diatlnct frO'lll 
th current aituation of the developing countriea of Aata, vb.are po~ulatioc 
pruaur • on arabl land 18 very bigh. 
Ev n in the caa of the oev f rontiera th increaae in agricultural 
out~ut chieved during tho paet three d cAd from lncreeting yield per 
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utt1t, far aurpa1ee• the earlier gains from pandtng th area under 
cultivation. In the United State•• total fare output increaaed by a 
et edy com ound rate of 2.2 perc t a year from 1870 to 1920. Only one· 
fourth of the incr •• c fr incr aeed ov rall productivit7 or 
increaaad output p r unit of input . Th other thr -fourtba vaa 
achi ved by the uee of •dditional inpute . Since 1935, total agricultural 
output hae k.pt increasing at a c }'Ound rat of 2.? percent pr year. 
Hov4ver. tlu· -fourth• of the incr 41e tn output durina tbia period ha• 
been attrib~t d to increaaed productivity p r unit of input and only one-
f ourtb to th ue of additional production inputs. It 1• ma.lntatned by 
tb• United St•t .. D par t of Agriculture th t th ab•olute incre~•• in 
total farm output. w a larg r during the 25-yaar pariod from 1935 to 1960 
than during the 65 ye.re from l 70 to 1933 (97. pp. 3-4) . 
Th cricultural develop t or Japan d~r1ns the 1880 to 1940 perlod 
may b mor r l vant to tb cond1tlons of otb r ._ian countrt • au.ch aa 
Iran . .. report d by Jobn1ton (SO, p . 227) in Japan durin th 1880-1940 
period tbe area und r cultivation tncre.aeed by only 18 percent while tb 
total crop output al at doubl d. Thi• unuaual incr •• in tba total 
output va• mainly due to a 66 ~erce t increaa iu 1i•ld• p r Wlit. The 
more rec t pert nee of a nUlaber of developin countri•• with relatively 
high rat • of 1ncrea•o in crop output during the 194 -1963 p riod, 1uch ea 
tarael, Yuaoalavia. Taiwan, and Cre ce, alao indicate• th•t increaaea in 
yields par unit of laud acco ted for nearly three-fourtbi of increa•• in 
output (96, p . 19). 
In moat all caa .. the dlacov ry and ploitation of nev "incOAe 
atreama" ha1 b n a coop rati•e venture between aov rtment, private 
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1udµatry, and farm re . The identification of dev loplll•nt opportanitie• 
11 generally the taak of aov rmnent ... pocially in th early atagaa of 
develo nt . Private lndu.try ta oft needed to produce and dietrtbut 
unconveot1on•l inputa . finally) farmer• must bear • riab art.4 eave 
ancl tnveat to adapt the new practic • and purchaao the neiw "income 
The experience of the ~ountriea havina a higher rate of growth in 
agricultural output then !ran, indlcat • that the pro1pecte for increa1in8 
output by ldentifYing and inveeting iu the new lnpute are far greateT than 
1a~i the area under cultivation. Whether the e~erlence of the 
d velopcd cowitrle1 a d rapidly dev loplng ~ountrio1 in regard to th• high 
prot1tabillty of lDOdern input• bold• alto true in Gilan, Iran call• for 
• etudy and compartaoo of th coat• nd beue.fit• aeaociated with alteJ'l\ative 
development opportuntt1e1. Thi• taak wt.11 be undertaken 1~ the final 
chapter of th1• etudy . A c mparl1on bet:w~•o tbo return from the Sifed Jud 
Dam and fertilla&T oa rice ¥ill b• cotDperod. 
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CBAPTE Vt. ALTEllNAT'.tW XNVP!STHENT O~PQltTONlTX!S 
IN GILA 'S AGIUCULTURE 
fb.ere calf.st numerous o)JpOl'tunities to a pand e_ar1c;u1tu-ral output tn 
Gilan. tnc rc•ources are •~rce and thore is an almost infinite 
d nd for th , cboicea t!lUSt be de among alteraative investment 
opportunities . Th~ objectlve1 or co.ala of tho society and '19ailabtltty 
of ~ aourc ehould dete~in the ty of 1nveet:Qenta uudertiken by thii 
ub\tc 1cctor. Theo~ tlcally, the cr• t•rion to ua is to select thoee 
invest:mcnt opportuniti a lch would ~eault in tha large•t contribution to 
die • ociety's bj tiv~• for ~ giv o~tlay or coet of sc rce reaourc~. 
fo~ inatenca, in the ogrlcultural sector, output may be incr n•ed by 
tending the ~ 0£ t~adittonal f octora of production, each a• lend and 
l•bol', or bY introducing unconv Uorutl tnputa to tnct•a•o ytelda . Tb 
hypothc•l• propoe~d iibav•. •ut>p<>ttad by GUan• • experi nc:.e eugg e t ttuitt 
in'Yoa t 1n tb trad!tion l input• is a pcmeivo aource of n w inc 
stx-eams. Altet'flativcly, tho ~l"ier,oo of r pid.ly dov\\loping covntrtes 
auga te that tnv stmeut in research to de"elop and diesemtnata mad rn 
inputs auch a• improved seed vari U I and cb 1cal f rttliun my hold 
th• key to the d elopment of riculture. 
In tht• Chapter tb• profitability of th two al~ernottve tnv etmont 
opportunttio.s •• they apply to GJ.lan vi.11 b caasninod . Thia wU1 b done 
by evalu•tiQS public inve•tment by the flan Ortaniz tion ln efid R.ud D 
to increoa tbe •~~~ under eult1vetton tta c a~ed to the kpected b~c its 
arietng from re.~•rcb and ext •lon tn doveloptna and promoting th• cee of 
chemical fort:llie r1 . Th ee two altomattvea may l sit tely b looked 
on e• ropr sent tivea. of two cl••••• of inv ttm nt in agricultur , ty 
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by.teal enain capital d a pl1 bioloatcal ecionce• . 
Tho ab ve two ptoject• r diff rent from acb other to ph7aical 
natur • initial r ir t of r 1ourc •• nd pay-off p rioda . Inv4a t 
in dam ~ quiroa a lmrs initial capttcl _ti\ an e~tendad productiv life 
and a ll annual op r ting coat . It y require large amount• of 
compl taa:y r ure a if the proj ct i• 4e1i nctd to cultivate large 
trnc~• ot cu1t1v t before . In contra•t, ch 1cal fert1lis T application 
r qutr • .mall intt 1 invoatment, r 1at1vely 8Clall unta o compl n• 
tary r 1ourcea, nd large ann 1 or ratt co•t• . llovaver, if f rtil1sor 
1.ncreaaea 71 lda per h ctare d lflcantly. it can b c0111idered u an 
Onoll.tc eubetitute for 1 ;d. '11111 la tbe b .. la for comparina profitability 
t in the t:wo projecta. By prof1tebtltty 1• IUlt the uet 
valu of products added by each project . To th tent that th not 
v lue of asrlcultural product• la tr.er ••cad, it 18 hop d that • et 
contribution will be made to tho otb l' oala of the society, Da:ll ly <>pt~ 
loyment. more • uitable in di•tribution. and agricultur 1 ••lf· 
1ufficteacy. 
ni plan o this ch.apt r ie ( 1) to broadly cv•luate public inv bnnt 
in the Seftd Bud project, (2) to e rl.s the four yeats r 1ults of 
cbemical f t111&er rimont1 oo rice tn Gileu. &nd etimat th co•t• 
and b noftta of fertiltsor opplieatioD, and (3) drawing on a ot th 
data dav loped in (1) end (2). aluate th profitability of lnv atment in 
the Sef id aud project aa com er v1tb th prot1tobil1ty of invGa nt in 
fertiliser . 
Th S f ta Rud trriuatiou P~oject 
The jor d velop:i nt proj t in t l"Q8 of the c pttal t, 
dert4k during th S oud tan to d lop Gllan'a agriculture va.a the 
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cou•truction of cha Sefid ud Dara. 1'h dam l• built 1n Kenjil, about 
460 ktl tere north t f T h ron 1 at the confluanoa of S fld a~d aad 
Giail Uzun riv e. Construction of th d w • b n tn 1957 d • 
cosaplet d in 1963. Tho i• only • p&rt of th compl irrtption-
project cona11ting of th ef id d am, Sanaar and T rlk dl• ralon 
deu, Bouman tunnel and irrigation canals, nd a bydroele.ctd.c project . 
FUll b fiU ft"Om the daa Yill not b l'ealia until the a Ulery 
trri3otion project•, scheduled fo~ e l tion 1u 1967, are compl t d. 
Prior to th conatruct:iOn of tho dam, t 1,7 0 million cubic 
tera of 11Jater fr Sefid ud vaa ue9d nuAlly to irrigate 120,000 
b ctare• of ~ice f!elde in Gilan. Anotb r 2,300 millio cubic tcra of 
water f 1.ow d to th Cdpl Sea, vb.ile thcr 1 shortage of ter and 
occ:uional dra hte. Th• r aultiug loea to the farmer• 1.n the ere.a wa• 
about $4 .7 million a-nnu lly.* With the cor.tpl tion of tho dam, th water 
•horta and 1TT gularity probl have b en aolvad (48, p . 21) . 
The hy~o-.1 ctrtc project eoruitau of ttv turbtnee, ch having • 
capacity of l?,500 kv. ~of th rbt.ne1 wore in operation in 1964. 
G erattng 200 tlli1licr~ kV el ctrtcity annually. Th• hydro·•l ctr1c 
inatallotton coat• r $17 .6 m1111on. ow ver. the pected benefit• of 
thia p rt of th proj ct for GilMn'• aartcultur ii 11. '!'hua, th coat 
404 b fit of tb o or proj ct were u.clud frrJD th follo'1ing 
analyaia . 
'1'h total co1t of tb Saf id Rud D ia c•tim.at d over $61 million. 
Th irrigation n twork, conaietl of gar d Tarik dtvoretou dl!IUI cd 
*For th aok of convenience all the riao et ty ftgur • in th1• c pter 
vtll be ehow in U. S. dollar• ( la 75 • $1). 
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Pouman tunnel and eanal•. la •ct to cott $72 .3 mtllt.on (48. p. 22) . 
41.ng tb co•t of ptep rtn land• nov unc.ultivat d or under rain-fed 
cultivation, total fixed c.pttal inv 1tmcnt. excluding the eo1t of 
drainaga, i• pcct d to r ach $160 alllio • tntercat ccrucd on f ixcd 
tnv etmont b fore various part.I of th• project begin to pay off coet• .an 
dditional $40 adllton (69, p . 62). The producti.V' U,fe of the proj ct 
ta ~ ot to last for at lcut 100 yur1. How var, tho capital expend1-
tur are to b rti.• d over .SO y ua. 
t'bc lrrisoti.on project 1.• d signed to scrv th follovJ.ng th-reo 
objcctlv~•: lrat, to irrig tc about 60.ooo bocta~e• of new land 1ultoble 
for rlca culttvation . S coud. to pl'1>vtd• tcr for 59.000 h ctar a of 
land llOt aultable for rice cultivation. The productivity of thi• 59,000 
h tar~ i• esp cted. to be qual to 15.ooo b.ccurea of rice land. !h1rd1 
to provide more adequate vat r o& • regultt boai• for 120.000 bectar • 
formerly undor ~ice cultivat1on lo th Saf td llud basin. Thie i• pect d 
to re•ult 1n a 20 pcn:eont tain in productivity; or about 24,000 hectares 
in land e uivalcnt area (69 1 p. 6!) .. In otbcT worda. area unde.r culti-
vation 11 expected to incr~uo by about 100,000 beet r t e uivalent in 
productivlty to por uttit 141\d now under ~lco cultivation, ae r ult o 
inv att $200 milU.on in th Sefid ud ird.gatio proj ct. On th11 bub, 
the ftaed capital lnveetme t per ctor• 1• obout $2000. 
'J:ba lar capital cndttur in total and piar bcctar cc b 
judged profitable or unpi=oUtabla only by c odng it with ita esp ct d 
ccmtr1bution to total outp1.1t . Then th rate of r turn on Scftd lud project 
J:iN.at c er with alternative thoda of xpauding Cilnn'a ag~tcultural 
output . 
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Th expect contributtoua of t S ftd ~ project to Gilen'e 
egricultur 1• not licitly •tat d 1n th lan Or ta tion report• 
ua tu tb11 atudy. One report (49, p. 6) atatea that the v lue of 
agricultural output ted to tncr s by $21.3 a1111on • y r due 
to inc~ alua rice cultivation by 60,000 hectar and inc ina oth r 
crop cultivattou by 59,000 h ctar It 1• further atated chat th1• 
u t ehould r ch $41 .3 million p r ycusr aft ~ comp1 tina 11 irrigation 
proj eta . A aec:ond report at t a that the contd.button of ch project to 
Iran'• GNP in 1962 vu $17 .3 million (45, p. 18). The abov dota aug •t• 
grot• oap1tal-output-retio Ta ing rom 3., to 5.0, ~teb 1• very much 
tn line with tb• ratio for ny oth r lon term inv •taMtnt projects. 
The dt~eet contribution• of t Sefid lud proj ct, tbat ta the net 
V4lue added 4~ to pr tin ter ahoi-t •• iaproving Jf.. ld•. and 
toying unua d reaourcea, ie relnttv ly 11. To r alie the lllaX.imum 
ben 1te of th 8 id Rud proj t, r ourc otber than l d and t r are 
ue dctd. In th ba nc of slanifican un ployment a d under loy t. 
tbe compl d • price vb.ich ia o ual ta tb tr 
ftiating market price•. Thua net capltal-output ratiou , vhich aauree 
tbe proj te contribution to output aft r p ,..ent1 for c pl ntary 
?' urcu n~e mn , ia a bett r crl rion. .Aa ret>ort d in a Third Plan 
Orsantaat ton r p rt (48, p. 22)1 
On cc unt of th h vy 1nlt1 1 capital coat ana th 13 y ara 
~iod na ded f o~ th coaplete 4cv lop t of the iTrication 
aad pov r network th proj t will uot atart to •how profit 
from a •trictly co rci•l point of vi until tb aecond h lf 
of it• life~ For it• laat S3 y re, the annu 1 
the d is etim:aced to be bout $% .6 mi lion p 
'tho etc of n t capttal-cutput ratlo •• hl6 •t 4 by t e ab e 
valuatio i• about 76: 1 during the cnoat productive period of the Sef~d 
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ud tJTOjact . A8 "'111 b a b lov, tbh b a •ery high capitol 
r ir nt for i er a1n tput. 
Ch cal r rtiliser Project 
Ch..S.cal f tiliaer applicat~ lu th uuclar4ovolope4 countri a ha.a 
b conalder d u an 'opening 11 for the 'CIOre c rah lve end 
auppl tary oup of prac:ticca necea•ary to chana the tradltlonal 
agri culture. P rttU.&ar pplf.e tio ca incrua th y 114- of moet 
cro~• • iantf ic tly v vben otb r factor• of production ar unchanged. 
'l'bt.1 u parttcul•rly true about t appU.cation of f rtili& r on i-lca. u 
reported 1 t: cen~ stud'/ by the Food and Agriculture Organiaatton of tho 
Unit Nattona, the m an r ponee of rtce to Aitro& at a mod rate rate 
of oppUeatton on e vorld ride b el1 ta 12 to 13 kllo3rasu of paddy p r 
ktlograa of plied itrog • !'bu very f a.vorabl incr •• in yi ld c 
b •ubetttntially gr tor if oth r mod•rn practlc • ara introduced at 
th •am t (16, • 66) . 
'l'ho eri ce of Iran with f ertilic r application on rice i• in 
accord tri.th tho abov atudy. Sine 1961, tbe Soil 1 rtil ity J>cpar-tacnt of 
Iran ' • Miniatry of riculture inc per tion with tho Unit d Nation• 
Soll Vertlltcy Pro r cari::oted o t e le fertilizor trtale ou th 
f mcra plot• nder th cxi•ttna local condltton8 . During the 1961·1964 
p•rtod, 133 uiable trials on tb eftecte of ch cal fert1ltaora on two 
common GUan rte vart tie• re carrf.ed out . Th rice varletie.a grown 
aro Sadri. , • long gr&in. high q 11ty variety, and Cham?•. a 1hoTt grato, 
low quality v•ricty. Rach trt.a.l contained 14 dtffercot combinatione of 
nitrog , hoaphata, end t.aaai , ancl a ch k plot. Tabl 17 ah.owe tbe 
tour year average of fertlllser nta on bot rlco vartetiea tn 
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Gil.an. Sine ... l w.a found tb t pot ei te ru>t a defict t nutrient 
it w. • tt d. Th thrc lev le of nitrogen and p aphat• applied 
var ne, 30 and 60 kilogT of puie nutrl~t• alon or in c irt•tion 
per hactare . ium aulpb.nta (N) con intn 21 p re ut pur nittog • 
d triple au erpboap t ( ), at tnina 46 p rce t ure P205 were u1 d 
•• c rri rs . DiQSr 7 nd 8 e the tric interpretntion of G11 n'• 
~iea v rt tt .. • r pone to c eel f rtiliz re. 
A• can bo oba rv&l fr Tabl 17 d Diagr 1 and 8, both rt.ce 
"4rict1 • grown in Gilau • v ry reapo 11'18 to rtilia r p11cation. 
ly nin l v l• of f rtilis r• ro triad, the fol loving 
g noralbatlana can be de on th r a ~•• of rice to fet"tiliz r in 
GS. n. 
1. In all c ea, yi lda 1 er• cd •1gnificontly by apply! 30 kg. 
of nitrogen or pboephat (con1lde-r P1 d R1). 
2 . Tb 1.ncr se in 1tcld df.ninieb. when a 1ccond !0 kg. o uutr:f. nt 
• •wlted in i•olation (c na1der 2 and ti2). 
3. Nitros and p aphote hav a 
~pl1c tion of 30 · • 
in Gilan by a t 30 re t (co ider 1 1 ). 
ru.atri a incr cd yielda by about 43 perce.rt. 
ntary effoct on y1 141. 
yield• on both v rt ttea 
pplying 60 kg. of both 
4. litro baa a atro' er ef f ct on y1 lde th boapbat• (cone id r 
l2P1 c rod to N1P2) . lao 1 variety is re r apona1va to 
f ertllil!er th 6 dri vnri ty. 
T dotP'rln"L..,, ... th ~ ertLlt.aer ~plication on ric 1e profitable 
t opportunity, tbe ~oat benefit ••~ciated vith the 
r • reh in d eloping dia• natillg information r gerding it• uae ~t 
Tahl 17. Yt ld r apor.s o T1ce th 1~ 1 f tlll•d~i lu 
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Diag ram 7. Gi l an . Production surface fo r Sadri rice response to 
chemical fertilizersa 
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Diagram 8 . Gi l a n . Production surface fo r Champa rice r esponse t o 
chemica l fertilizers 
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In Iran, huge aums of 1:00ney and large numbers of t chuical pereonnel 
or d voted to carrying out n ineering proj eta while resources devoted 
to agricultural reeearch nre very smoll . Specifically , the S il Parti.lity 
Depnrtmeot of Iran Ministry of Agricultur -hich inttiat 4 and c rrt d 
out simple fertiliz~r trial on farms in Iran began ita oper tion in 
January of 1961 in six field stations. scattered in eix provincea . Each 
field station is ataf!ed with one agronomist assisted by a three member 
junior field staff . By 1964 the number of ft ld etaticns was incrcas d to 
15 with n ddlti nal four field laboratories. Th . ed'minletrstive p reannel 
consists of seven persons in Taheran in charge of accountir.g , l tpplies, 
purchaslng . maintenanc , tranapoct tion arrong nts, personnel , and otb r 
administrative function& . The stAti1ticel data ie collect .d. analysed. 
Gnd m4de ready for publication by two Iranian and one foreign st•tistlciou. 
(40). A total of leas than 100 persona are involved in soil fertiliK¢r 
r search mlch could yield as much chan in output as all tb irrigation 
works . 
In terms of l!nnncial expenditures f or tha fertilizer field triale in 
Iran. about $1,679,000 vas appropriated to the proj ct during the 1960- l i64 
pertod . About one-third of this unt oo contributed by the Unit d 
Nations and the rest f rom Iran's government regular budget (42, p . 91). 
Though no data is available on coot of fert ilieer tri~ls in Gilan, 
considering the n\Jlllber of fi ld stations (only one sta tion tn Oil n) end 
th fact th~t f rtilizer t~ials war carried out or otber crope at th 
e m tim-, the coets incurr~d from th f•rtili~ r trials on rice cannot b 
mor than one•tentb of th total expenuitu~ee or about $168 1 000 . Thi• mean• 
an nnual inv~c nt in !ertiliz~T r eeearch of $42, 000 in Gil n . 
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To d11aeminato the kl'lovledg gained by r .. earch to all foraer1, 
exteu• ion dt • are need d . The utel\eion • rvtce h already in 
operation in Gil•n. It waa fir•t orcantaed in 1953, with 13 extenaton 
rken . Ten years later the numbal" of ext neion as nta had reached 4 
(35 1 p . 121) . Since thora ere 165,000 family ferm• in Gilaa, this m an. 
thet there u about on ext ntion agent to avery 4,230 farma . To aa1iet 
the faaa ra in Oilan tu daptlna n w inputs, the number of xtenaion 
workers 11141 have t 9 incrctlao . Data from countri • with eucc ••fol 
xt~aion progr 1 1ndicatel that there ar 1,500 l•rn rs to each ex-
t n1ion agent in Taiwan, 650 tar a to ach. agent in Japan. and S40 
faruMH'& to eacb agent i n th Unit d Statu (12, p . 166) . To lnorcaae 
Gilan'• nWDber of ·xtenaion vorkera to on ogent for e ~ch 1 ,000 farme 
would re ulT about 165 extcn•ion workere . 
Such an ~~ ntion progre will r:oe ~ut a h avy pr ••ure on th• 
4Vailabl r urce1 . At present the •xtenaLon workers in Gilan are paid 
annual 1alary ranging from $156 to $876 (3S, p . 121). Thia ~ ane an 
annual of about $132 .00 for birlog 165 additional extension 
workera . '11wa tho annual coat of r 1e&rch and 6ltt~ntion would be 
approximately $174,000 t or about $1 p r h ctarc of rice cultivatod. Th 
eocial coat of fiv yeare of ~e• rch 4nd t neion ta about $830.000 . 
Compared to the r e1at1v ly amall aociRl eo1t of research and ex-
teneton. pected b efit• from application 0£ f rtilizera on rice are very 
lerae . A• noted above. rice output in Gtl~n catt be incrcaaed by 30 t o 43 
p rcent if fertilizer• ar applied o er tha e:xi1Ung cultiv•ted ar a . U 
• 'l:eault th 3s;o1t valu of rice output • ho tnc1·eeeea by 30 to 43 
p rcent if rice pric .. r in unch g d. 
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An imll()rtant lmplicatiou of th above diecu••ion on e rtillacr 
opplic tion productivity ln Gilan is that fertili~or 1• an economic 
aubatitute for lar..d . for x.ompl•. on ton of a 30-30-0 ferttliaer forDJla 
'When appli d on S dri or Ch P• rice variet1 a in Cit. incre.a • yield• 
by bout 13 tona . 'l!tia ant that on ton of fertilizer aubat1tut • for 
th production obtained from S bectar a of untartills d land . Higher 
l v la of f rtillzer application, euch •• 60-60-0, 1ubatitutea for a 
lara r ar a of land. The rate of aubatltution for the l~tt r forarula 11 
bout on ton of f rtilizer to 1 h ctarea of land . Tbut, baa d on the 
r aulta of fertilicer fiel~ tri le in Gtlan, Lt can be coneluded that 
applying fertiliser to 11 land uude~ rice cultivation at the pre• nt baa 
the a eff t aa iocreaaina the area under cultivatio by about 62,000 
hectaraa . Applying fertilis r over total re cu1t1vatcd 1 though 
profitable, i• uor alitlttc . Tha xiatiJl& rkotina fccilttiee, the local 
c operative• end tho abop ke per• may not be able to handle 10,,00 to 
21,000 tone of rt1liae~ n eded annually . Alao, 11any farmer• will be 
r lucta.nt to be among the r1ak takera . Uov r, f!IV n if f rtilisera are 
applied <:>Ver 25 p re t of the extetin area, the contributio to total 
output 1• •till tubatautial. Given th latt prico of ~1c in Gil•n, 
value of output c n b incr d by about $S million annually. Thi• a a 
• 1roaa capital-output ratio of 0 . 16. Which ia draatically lo r than th• 
the capital-output ratio of 3 .S to 5.0 for th S fid Rud proj ct. 
Obvioualy, a higher rote of fert111s r daption, euch •• 50 p rcent, would 
iucrea.e th valu of output proportionately . 
Ch ical f rtilizera may not re uiro a larg .xaount of co otary 
r sources beyond the tra labor or hatidlin and haTV •ting and th• coat 
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of credit . Bovcver, th annual CCiSt of nutriente ai.-e aubetantial . 
Fa.i-mer1 will not adapt t rtiU.ser uae unleaa it• value of marginal product 
1• ar. leJllt 't tvice a• much •• th ... tll&l1£inal cost. 
No Iranian d4ta i• available on the campl entary ~o•t of f rtiliaer 
pp lie Uon which ta added to the nutrients c·ost. Comp Tabl dat« fr()(Q 
India l a u.ed in Tabl 18 to astima~c thn total private cost ot fe~tilieer 
applie tion tn Giltm. Couaidaring t aimilarity of tbe technique• of 
production and the stondard• o! living in lta.n and India. chi.• may b:e. a 
raaaonnbl e• timat of th• coat• involved, 
Ta'ble 18. Coat of f rtilia r application in the Unitad Stat e, Indi • 
and Ir in cent• per td.logrm:a of pure uutrient•4 
Hitrogep Phoa2boroua 
U.S. India tranb lrenb 
Coat of nutriont1 30 . 6 36.t 41.4 28. 0 
HandU.ng 2.4 3.S 3.5 3.S 
Extra barvaating .7 3.S l .5 3.5 
Ct: edit 3.1 7.0 8.2 S.5 
Total 36.8 50 . 2 56.6 40.S 
8Source: U.S. and tndie clata from. (30, p . 156). 
l>-coat of nutrienu in Iran from (40, 01. 7, p . 1), Other coat• wer 
aawi:w.d to b tb a3t!le as in India. 
'lh v luo of marginal product of lel'tiU&H' can b eo.lculated giv; n 
rginal pr-oduottvity of f~t1ltaera (T4ble 17) end tha prtc of s1ce 
s ceived by the tal"1!10r•. Tho fom:' y r avotaf'j pd.c.e. of u11p0Uehq4 Sadri 
and Champa ric vari4tiee in Gilan vu• 14¢ (ala. 14.6) and lOe (Ills. 7.6) 
pu kilogTam ~upcct1'\f~1y . 
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A• ehovn in Tabl e 19, fertiliser application under the above 
conditiona of coate and prlcee it very prof itabl • Since the valu of 
DMlrginal product aurf ace haa th a elope aa total ovtp~t incidental t o 
ferttliaer app11catlon, the eneraliaation. aad •bout Table 17 are aleo 
true here. Tb oratieally, a fara r operatina nder co etitive mark.at 
conditloTI• can maXiudse bia net profit• by uain that level of fertil1aer 
r aulttna in th• sreatcet difference betveen th value of rainal 
product And margin l coat . 
'fable 19 . Gilau . Coat and ben•ftt of fertiliser application on two rice 
vari tiea in dollar• per hectare atd percentagea8 
Sadri Champa 
FertiUaeT Maratn•l Value tfet late Value Not I.ate 
coat of prof it a of of pro Uta of 
marawl return cun.·glnal return 
product product 
pl 12 . 13 60 . 20 48 .07 395 57 .53 45 .40 375 
l'z 24 .27 78 .60 .54. 33 225 .56 . 53 32. 27 135 
l 16. 3 1· . 60 62 . 67 370 59 .40 42 .47 250 
R1P1 21) . :11 110 . 80 l . ?3 280 91 .87 62 .80 :us 
B1P2 41 . 20 112.cn 10 .87 ".'i) 84. 81 43 . 67 105 
N2 33. 87 70 .40 3u .53 110 67 .00 33 . 13 100 
N2P1 46 .00 122.00 16.00 16, 120. 3 74.93 165 
U2P2 58.13 157 . 6 99 . 73 170 120.40 62 . 27 105 
•Soui-ce: Tablet 17 and 1.8 abov • 
1%4 
ror tho Sedri v ri~ty nurxtmum aet prof it• ($100) !s renohad by 
~lllg 60 k • of &aeh nutri nt p<!r hectare. · ilor th• Chal:)?tt vario~)I' net 
profit i• tmiced ($7S) by uat.ng a 60-30-0 formula. Obviouely, 
fertilizer appU.eat.i.on on Sa:rdi ie mot' profit~ble than on Champa . 
Femere 1n Gilan arc usually facfld with ahort.ge of furula to 
pui:ebas lnpUta . lo alich c eea,. they y not b Ahl to apply the most 
profitabl f•rtiliaex level . 8 n ff.ta from fertilizer application can 
still b re.alizcd by m.tlld.m1&1ng rate of return per unit of inveat:me.nt. 
Tb.u.1 inve•tins $12 ia p1.1Tchoting 30 kg. of P would l'esult 11'1 abou.t lour 
tb.oaa ae1 cnuch profits ., 'l'bough th.ts iA e~onomieally £~u1aible, it m.t1y not 
meet th btoloalcal ~cqu~r 
fertilizer auch • 30-30-0 
i ts of production y nft r y ar. A compl&te 
y l> tDQ!:O prDfltable in the long i-un . 
Another 1mpo~ant factor det rminin dlether the farmer• ln Gtlan 
-.,uld tnv at tn f&i;tiliz,er uee 1e tho ayst~ und r ~htch they have t o abate 
th•ir output with th landlord . Und,er the cash rent eyst wher the 
cultLvntor pays r nt equivsl t to the value of 660 kg . of Tic , full 
b nefita of the ferti1~e~ u•e le roceived by 'the cult!vatoc . R~uever. 
~der <ho erop·•ha~e ~ent ayst wbe~o ~nc-third of the crop 1• "4id ee 
r t. the. cultivator do~s not hDVo 11 much 1.ncentiv~ in Cllking invoatment 
to S.neroa• total output. the costs aud benefits of lnveatmcnt in 
f ertililt r undet' alternative rent tyetema d for both rice vartetiea and 
two lev la of fe~Uli11ua ~ppU.c:stton sre ehown in Tobl 20 . tiiherue 
tuveating $2 in • 30~30-0 f rtili~or cotabination Qn Sadri results tn 
$ 1 tncrcaaod inc ptnr hectare to the c .. h reizter, the a 
1nvQ'tmAmt bring• only $44 to tbc share--cropper. Thla ls an ettruapl of 
an inaLitutlonal arroJ18ement which may hav~ a detriln~ntal effect to 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.... N VI 
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A r.oaap rt on et en •f1d u roject id Cb ie•l 
~tlllz r roject 
t bl 2 abo~• 4 s ry of tb co ta ef1ts of the two 
alte1""11atlv proj cts to 1ncr a gricultuYal ou.tpuc i Gilan. the 
tbod of caleul tion the underlying aa1 ption •~~ i ~ in th 
t bl•'• footnote•. Tb costs b•n•fiC• of both project are ca1,ulated 
for a l o end a hl b eAtlmat.e . 'l'h lo\l timatf! may be eontld red a 
aa t imAt for the retunu ex cted chttill8 the ae:JC.t t n ye.r• , hile th 
high eiitim te epl'e• nt the xpccted ret on.gn i-1od . 
v ral f.Jllport.nt char ctarf•t1ca o the t 
tho t.ntt-oduc~ion to thi• eh4ptPr r b~aught t 
pr jects uoted in 
tit! \y in "abl 21. 
e moat ~ttik I dl tinctio n the ~roj•cta ta tne differ ~e 
tn th ala of the l aiti l ~ ital t •cm t . Th ix d ca 1ta1 
r quit nt ot t h e{ld ud project 1• 140 to 200 times la r t b.u the 
inltt l inv stll nt equtr d for tba fettilia p oject. e inv atmeut tn 
th f ttiliaer proj et conai t o onthly payment• to a fev agro. 1ets, 
exten ton A& nt , other t chnic 1 per l . 1n cerryi out th 
pr~joct ajor r. ltance et be laca4 on th• I r cu! p sonn l . Ko 
f reign excb ts need d for th initial inv a e.nt in r• arch d 
•xte11s ion. 
In coatTast. in u ndert ug •fi.d ud project b cvy r U net bad to 
b pl•c ·d on foretan stooeri or ~on ult tion nd conatru~tlou . 
xca~t for th ll nutnber of It o1 t ehnici and m ual ~~rkera . 
• ti ell1 roduc·d a~t rlal1, Bl\ the nee 11 ry input re 
ill rt•d. 
tho output aid • •fid ·ud project ' • co t ibution to 
four tt.cwa a much • ch• tertlli er project. fhl gap a~ 
1• bOut 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































th r te at f rt1li¥~r 
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ptlon h f 
••Jor contribut1 • fld ud rojact to la throua cultivatlo 
of &t'id lands , :hil~ tb fertlU:s r Toj et'• contribution 'i t broujb 
lncx• ed pr uc:Uv lty of the exletlna a:r a lUv t4d . To t 
that inc~ea•ed output 1 du to gain• in p1odu~tlvity f th xittina 
r aourc e, ll•r at o( pl nt y input r oquir d. 'the 
co t of the coapl -n~ ry or ~ l lo re ourr. a re ired aauu lly for full 
ut1Jt~ac1o of th bou 18 tt • much the 
fert1l1 c · proj ct' t bl ra ource u• . h dif er nc• in 
c pl nt i:y r ·our~ requir nt of t projec h • l rt t 
imJ>Lic tion for th opt c ploymeo.t goal in lr. le l'880UT'Cfte 
n cd d r r ul l utillgation 0£ the ld ud proj ct, UC labo t f 
tool•, bullock , bav 
t n th~ net c ntributio 
all op;>ortunity co t d to uncmploym nt, 
ol th• ofid ud roj ct u ld b mu b higher 
tb 
tbei 
ho in T 
C p4City, 
l 21 . Ho v•r, if th exiatioa ~ 
d i there are fe ' re l ly tr 
our u cd to 
r 'blt> r sou.re •· 
as 1 he flndint of the tudy in Ch t r v. th th• net cootribu~toa of he 
lid ud proj ct. • b n ona- t nth d on • fourth f th fert liHt' 
roject . 
o cu lt vat• e 1 d recleiJJed by th !td Rud project, it 11Uet be 
le d r old to individual ul tvator1 . l th pro nt p ttern of 
f rmtna 1n Gll i• continuG4. ditto 12, ~O tn 26,0 f na unit• 
111 b created . Thia ~ on• t•~ettl nt 0£ 6{), 0 to 130,000 eop e , iO 
provid th• ttl nt1 th f ctOT 1 pUt• . cou r product , d 
ervf.c dd1tlon l pl ynaent is cT·ated in both asricultUT 1 ot r 
•ec:tor • e "l f cc of th cf1d nud pToject • pTov to b 
iJo-131 
,, ry l rg . i:-, qwmt.1ft.eot1on o ch ov r 11 fleet of the I> oject. 
i t P<>•lible 1.th th :vailabl.e tnt tio • th otheY band. if 
r •eourc • cl!t\tlot b bili~od ffectiv ly, ~ gro s d not valu f 
utpu t xpaet d front the tUi'* of th efid Rud pi:oject ,,,u l be a Her 
th n shm n ln 'l•ible 21. 
1.'b inCl'e~se in outpUt du to f •rti11~or iipplta tion 1d la 
ere ddlt:tonal etnp!Qyihent for hit dU.ng d proces&ing of t-le:e . 
r _ · ting fttttlizor u e :ould aleo enlue th off~ctive dem nd d th 
• la of ch aark t far uch prQducta . Aa n, tt 1s not oeatble to 
uantify tho link :e eff ct of tho fertilt&er proj11ct . 
'£ compare the profit ability of th ... two projects tb ·e pect to 
their ftx d d VB!'iabl c pttal re~u1r ntn 1 bn following c~iteria e 
u o \t~ t h f,ncr _ entt 1 ~apit11l•out ut r &tt<> (IC!Ol\) a t'Uecu oed 
Chapter Itl the catc of rotu~n on total inv etment, ~n~ the beu flt-~oet 
r tic . All th~ e critcrl& pQint to tho ext.r ~rofit bility of t 
fa~tiltee proj~ct eOQp eel ~ith th ·• id ~ud p~oje t . 
een 6 to 8 itt of capttal 1• required to increase o • 
outpu t by o unit in cbe trrtgattun pToject, only ou~ 0 . 15 unit of 
' pit l p r uni cn <·Utt> t ia required in th fert1liz 1· project. On the 
gro• b st eftd Rud 1 1 Mt unreuon ble. The annual IC £or 
th• efid ud project 1 b cw ~ 0.5) t Q 0 • • 8 , or about 26 to 19 ti~e s 
lat; u t h COl1lpu le d1 t a for the fert:tlber project • 
• 1ac th ~ aucttv life of th cfid ud proj ¢t 1• lona d th 
nt of cOi.llplement~ t ourcoe requ ired 1 lar.s , ch net IC ay 
b ttor c.: ... lterion. tbta a11 cakulo.t both with eind withou t th• c:o1t of 
ho net. l of the fid ud proj ct, excluding tha coat nf labor. 
h b t · en 0 t.o l 80 f!isff& u larQ u th coiap:.tr.able data fo th• 
l 2 
fe~till er rojeet. Acco~ ting fo th l b r coat i crea eo • •1 of 
c IC n t ICOR fOT tlt efid ud project. to b 90 nd O, hU 
for th fert11ie r p oj ct 1• only 0 . 17 . 
ion u d to ure profit bil!ty of the t Anoth r <! it 
projoct h rete o on total inv nt. It 1• calculat d y 
n4 l 1 ret 1 to tot 1. OU tput le operating co t 
\ebor a p centage o{ total fi~ed in• e•tm nt . A in lino 17. 
T blc 21 tho rat of re on tn cm nt i n fid Ru project i 
•ll t11 6 ere nt, ·bicb i rtot unre ou bl rat . r, 
hen this rat t.. c d with the rate of return 01\ fertiliser eat, 
6Q o 620 ercent, th Tofit bility of the la ter proje t b COiie 
pp nt . 
A l t crtta~ion u d 1• the nnual b nefit•coet ratio. to th 
extont that b fit- coat ratJo 1• larser than ity, lt ay r.onddel" d 
aa a mor• pr.ofitable t vestcant. The annual b n fit• of th fid \old 
proje ·t barely e c d 1.te ual co1t1 . al b 11 flta 
of th f rtilizer pr>j ct l• t i 
umains up, by all 
romotto , d u 
pportu lty tb in~ • nt f n th 
Th anGly 1 of thi• ch pteT 
' fJ.d ud COatl) l ld be t 
a11 high elf Lu ual •ta. 
nt ln f tiltxar reaearch, 
le d lo t 
ct. 
))d• rt t u 7 · y no , t 
com letio • Aleo, ~• t rmero in Gll 
re r• liclng th profit bility of inv ~ nt in ferti is r • ou t 
0£ f rtili~er d 1 far gr• ter ch the of 
r rtlli1 r au~p11 d thYough cooperativ n.s oc1•tlou the •h p ke~pera . 
1 ~•on that c b lear ed fr th ~ project.a lo very 
va uabla to evaluating the~ 
lutura. 
lJ) 
t opportunttle in. lr4ln iu tho 
In C11a.n. ~v•n. thouah tnv etl'fl(!at in fcrttll~<t.r bu a VQry high 
returo by lt.oelf. 1t vould ~esu1t in greot~r r4 01tn when implemented 
lth the. e.ftd ud project. F61itUlzera •hould be e&pected to haw a 
1.cgar eff.,ct on yJ. lcb if other factor• euch s ade qute aand tiiaely 
w4ter 18 at a provided. Alao, extandif\i fert11J.&er u e over th 
reel.tad land area ha a multiple • fl:ect of tocro sed a.Toa nn.4 i ncreu d 
y!olda . Thu , wlth th CCJQlplotion of the • fid &ud proj•ct. ferttlleer 
roduction surf3cea a ova. ay shift upward• making a greater 
agicultural coni:r1butlon to th oclety• 1 P<>••thl11t. 
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CRAm vtl . CC.CLUSI 
Th nature of this atudy 1• • ucb that it d s not give rioe to ony 
•tnal e conclusionJ . Durioa the coura 0£ tba a t udy ome particu lar 
char eterlst1c• of the Irsni~ economy i n enor•l aud tho agrlcultural 
aec:tor in artlc:ulu were brought C:o U.gh.t. T o oat •triking 
character.i tic• of the Ir tan ec<>nQ111U' obeerved '10~• extr under• 
d lopment and p rty in th agr1cu1turat actor, and the existene of 
-cicb natvral r esource• , especially oU . and ood poteutJ.oh fot' conomic 
d l opment . The rate C?f aavtns and inva1tm nt in the total economy ie 
relatively high. b ever. tbca r te of grovth to the tuati®al income ha• 
been l~•• than d •ired. 
Agricultur • i e at111 the larg at eector in th• uconamy, both i a 
teraa Of novtdin3 for cmployaent an<J in tCt'1P O c-ontrf.butioll to th 
grosa nationa l pt"oduc t . 1'bough there exht• numerous developmont 
oppor tunities in the egricu lturttl o ct:o ~ , • o far, the ~ate of sro th in 
that aectoT has be n t laniflcant . It ts v ry probable that egrtcultl.lr• 
has H?'Vtd U a hinderanc to the national econOlll1C SXOVt h. Tho 
chall 111Loa prob1 fa.ctna lrM 1• ho to tran1form the traditional 
rural ector aetv ing as a U .e'bility to th tot 1 eco omy, t() a profitable 
•ourco of dtWe1opment opportunt ttes . 
With the iJDperfecU.ona in the market inacit u t!on• d the 
lildtations of th price mecboni m i n guar teoing rate of tu stJMnt 
&Teat n.ougb to achieve the •octacy' e goa1a and to guerantee f u ll 
employment of re•ources, th sovcrtUllent of Iran bu r esorted to economic 
plmmtng. Though at th ti of ccmcludin tbia etudy, the Third f ive 
Year hn as n u ing completi on and prep atlon• n r e being ad for the 
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th Flv Year Plan. th ialy•i• of th1• etudy did not ao beyond th 
cond even Yo Plan . Tbh ta inly due to tho unavaibbiU.ty o f data 
!or the more recent years. 
Val~le letaona have b en learned in Iran about planning by actually 
getting involved in plctning, ny now~ aocne of the hortcoadnga of 
dovalopment plawting in Iran u outlined in Chapter Ill may have b en 
overcOIDll. e rthelese, some of the baaic queetton•, 1uch aa the 
implications of the goal• and th tr compatab11ity, the cholc• of teehn1 uea, 
and the problem of allocatlns acarca r source• to alt rnattve d lopment 
opportunities ~ll remain anon& th moat ilaporbnt pt"Obl faced by 
tho pl.anere and th pollcy maker• for many year• to come. 
'111• goal• of oconaaic de lopment in Iran have b en broadly tated 
H achievins a st.Jt percent nnual rate of gro111tb in gro.1 national product . 
optiJDull ployment, equitable incom dietribution, and a,rlcult~•l 
aelf-•ufflctoacy. att pt waa mado in tbi• •tudy to outlln the 
implication• of each of tho• aoate both for tho total economy and th 
agricultural aactor l n Chapter• 111 and lV. 
With r e1pect to th fir•t goal, it wu concluded that I-ran ha• th 
pbyalcal re ourcee and the capital required for ~bievin,g a stg perceut 
uwal rate of growth in lnCOQO . Capi~l la not the only llllportattt 
tactor of p~ocJuction. Otha~ factor• . euch a. labor, the atate of 
tecbnoloSY, and institutional environment • alto imPortant . 'th effect 
of factor• other than capital on acblevtna a epecifi d rate of growth in 
incoma were not eKJmd.n&d in thi• • tudy due to lack of dat mid th 
limit d scope of the etudy . 
The ultimate goal of ecoocnlc development shOuld b to rd.ee th 
standard of U.vtng and llare of the people eaped.ally thoH with low 
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le h of tnc Th opt.il:Jum ployment and quitable dtst'ribut1on of 
t.nr.a. goals ue to insure fu ll ploymont of labor d to reduce th 
effects of the unfavorable inatitutional arriuig nts on di1trlbutio of 
tncome . Tho projects undertaken durt~ th econd lan did oot take 
the e goal Lnto con1ide£atton. Xt •as aeen that to t h• •h~rt r un. 
ther e may aria• • conflict botwcen thee gonl .. ~d the goal of 
a>:imi~tng the r~to of rowth of ·o far. the effect of public 
tnvea"tm nt .nd planntng bas be. n inimat 011 optimum loyment and 
qu i table inc disb 1.bu tlon . this has bcon due to lnv tment in 
lar en(4!\ ning project• ht.ch are p?'acttcally inlport d in part• at1d 
assembled on location• and in 
arr anget;aen ta . 
cha.~se tu the tnetltuttonal 
Annual rate of owth tn d aad for agricultural prcduct1 aa 
calculated at bout 5 percent annually . It ~•• seen that egficultural 
utput tt'nn has not kel)t up with the incrouc in d and. Tb hort4tgO 
bas been met by lowe~ ~ capita con tion, biS}ter pric a, and larger 
8l120Unta Of food iUtport • Tbe Oal Of eelf•sufflctency in ad.culturo 
will not b realised if the eu,pply of agriculture do s not increas at 
loqt by the • amount aa the d~d. 
In Chapter IV the eontr1but1 s of a developing agricultu~al ector 
to the t otal econOJDy re outlinod . t'houab rage iabqr ~oductivity f.n 
agd.cul tur i8 lo and there may be aas'!>n1 of unemploymP.nt, transferring 
the eurplue labor from agriculturo uiU not le d to higher producttvity 
1 that eotor. tn any case, conai d rtng th high rat of population 
gl'o>wth , the l4rg9 e1!:e ;,f population inal!ti • and the ct!Chtl.ng under-
employment condition• in both sectors. •ki lled l:UIIlpO r ta not th 
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U.mlting factor~ Instead, the l.iutttiag f ctor appeua to ba th• 
ttuJbiUty tD create eontinuoudy a.n iner utog uuinbar of ne"' ploymen.t 
opp~tuniti••· Thua,. t.u:poreant eonttibutton of agt:tculture to econO!llic 
develoiaent in l'ran is to prov1d employment fer a rapidly grotdng l.abo.r 
fot'ee which. ha• little alternative employmQn·t in the eh01:t run. ln('reaeed 
p~oduotlvlty end b1gber 1o. in tb.• -artcultural aector also inc.r:eases 
the effecttv d•imd and broadens th~ aize of the lDUket for non-
agricultural goods . It was se.en tb t since income eluticlty of demand fcrt 
food i• le•• ttu.n unity, growth in a~icultural aector i• not • 1f· 
aueta1n1n • .M proau,ct£v1ty of Jl,8ricultural reeourc;ee are l.ncreaJed, 
fector1 of prodllctlon at be transferred ut of agriculture and omployed 
in the other ectora. 
Finally, to out1trte the ~ype of rruolyei needed for identifying 
development opportunities tn the agricultural • ct.Or, a detailed •tudy 
of che agricultural }:>rodu.ction comU.tlona in Gtlan as undertaken. It 
Wa8 found that tn ap1te o peoples effort• to bring lllOr• land unde~ 
a.lt1vat1on, the existence of a 1.rge:r bbor f'cn:ce and improved health 
cendltioue, no real growth 1n pJ'oductivity h&a taken place durlng the pa.t 
four decades . ~ the calculation of the b nefit and co•t ot investtna 
in ferttlbar research and ua6 8howed, there e tU l eaiate cheap aurce• of 
new !income streams in the agrtcuUural aector . Tbe failura of qt1culb11re 
to increue total output in tho paat may b due to investment in the 
traditional factors of i>r:oduction. 
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During th courM of thio etudy letttr• ece ant vielu • to 
varl agenclea of the Government of Iran, re •tlng l fcmDadon 
varlous upect.1 of tho Iranian ecocoa.y. A few of tbe• agenctu 1'•81>onded 
favorably by providtna !hat "1: publicatio they had cvail le. I ld 
U.k.e to ext>T••• rq .-pJ>Teclattone to the e e.arcb 1> partment of lank tlukast 
Iran for pTovidina tb data on Ir '• notl 1 , to the Pl.a Or a:oisatt 
for proridlna me vi.lb •trlous Plan reporte, the 11 F rtillty 
ncy f or proridtq the data fertUbn tment in tr 'pectal 
gratuitla• are alao expr•••ed to the Icon c eseerch l111tltuta for t 
valuable re1aarch report• provided ln v loua 1•• • o T igate gteaadl. 
S~ctal thanks are du ofeeaor Uiltt .. G. ay tor ht• ••lu 1• 
.. daum.ce tbrou.gbout flt'/' two year atay at 1 a State Untwr11ty. To 
ofeasor Arnold A. P 1 , wy major advleor • I ow wwiy tbaniu. for 10 
eroualy atV1Aa of bi• t l diecuaslns topic• d aakina 
Yaluale ugge-at1ou. ly h11 patience ken und ratimdin of lran *I 
ecotM:llli aoctal probl • f rofeaaor 1 hen prorided 1H vlth vatu le 
uelat ce . Finally, l ld lU:e to ezpreH fll1 appr ciatione to Mr•. 
v Flynn fO'r typtna tht• the•i• . 
